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DES calls for regional

in-service machinery
by Judith Judd
Uoglniuil machinery to cuurdinuie

ill-service training is urgently

needed. says -the Department of

Education and Science in it* b.ick-

l*round puller for Hie great debate.

The paper says that there is u

iwk of introspection and isolation

in ewhuul-bused -‘training. Thu uiu
oilier forms of iivacrvice tiaiiuiig

slmnld therefore hu able to draw on

siipimri from universities, insiiiiiies

nf higher erudition. teachers

venire'., subject assuciaiimis mid

oilier agencies.

The tln-co mid four-year cuuises

give little enough time lor the

acquisition uf tlie necessary skills

mid there is a pressing need .for

carefully planned and supervised

induction and subsequent in-service

training. For those who take a one-

vein' postgraduate corilficnu* of euu-

cation course the need is even more
urgent. ... , ,

ln-somca tmining is also vital to

Iveeii mare experienced tundiets up

in diue. Here, the impel suggests.

stlmoMiasud training hus mi iiiipin t-

unt part to play “since it takes Into

uccinnu the immediate cncuiii-

mnees mid constraints of « school •

The paper voices concern that

“the mutually profituhle pnruiuir-

Bhip with schools that the trtiiiimit

instie in ions have sought Ims been

in some cases ton exclusively based

mi a view of education that properly

held children in the fiieus nf atten-

tion hui withmit relating them
closely enough to the total social

context uf their lives

Though the uccusatuni tliwt tea;

pliers aru remote from “ real hie

is over generalized, it may he ihul

tun iiuiuy luarhei's start their cureui

liliviug little kiimvledge of the reali-

ties of dally life and '»f Industry and

coin nunie.

A cuse could be niiide ihm every

student t ruining us a teurlicr ihojilu

ucqnire u good under'*landing 1,1

the means by which a society makes

its living mid of the circumstance*

in which pupils will spend their

working lives”.

On Hcudeniic standards tnnoiig

s tiiilu ill teachers, the paper ihm
that, uiuin from the already estab-

lished aim nf a mirimd requirement

of two A-levul passes, certain quali-

fying standards in English unu

uiniltuinittlci, pDrliups ui 0 Icvul,

must lie considered.

Education and training institn-

ti inis Imva tried tu adapt UlCir

emuses m the' changing needs of

M-liimls and to equip new tewchei’h

with the alii iiiy to judge what iiinu-

various should take pluce-

ILEA clash

looms over

poly audit

Liverpool chemists close to

total enzyme synthesis

« .. .

|

fc .I
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A citnfi'iiuiuiliMi between flic fniter

1

1

in Umi Education Authority and

;ii Iviim one of its polytechnics

sveins likely over its right tu audit

i livii bunks.

At u tmiuting last week between

the directors umi Mrs M. .1- Rees,

cluiriniiu uf the ILEA further and

higher educiiiinn suhrniniiiitiee, j*r

Colin AdoniMUi, iliiecmr c.t the

I'liiyieclntic of C’enmi I
l.nmliiii,

made clear M* oppositnm u» ine

uiulii. His colleugues, however,

ugreeii with the audit m principle

but nui with the proposed peripate-

tic milliters,

In putting the nudii scheme be-

fore diu education committee this

week, Mrs Roes announced what

most London directors see ns a

concession to protect polytechnic

autnnomy. She said thcru would be

fu nil or discussion with directors mi

the method of the audit. The audi-

tor* will be biLsod at the individual

polytechnics, seconded from the

Orenter London Cuimcll stnrf and
working inside the polytechnics

alongside their own accounting stufl.

This compromise is llkoly to

satisfy the directors of Thames, City

uf Lniulnii unci North London Poly-

technics utul, it Is understood, may
lead Mr Vivian Porcirn Mendoza,
director of the Polytechnic of the

South Hank, to drop his opposition.

At a meeting last week he described

the ILKA Os " misguided and igno-

rant ”,

Ur Adamson lias criticized the

authority for its policy on overseas

students and attempt to control

polytechnic spending through the

audit. lie is understood to have
threatened to bar the ILEA audi-

tors from his polytechnic. ,

NELP building to restart

as cleaners end picket
Cleaning stuff at North Lust London
Polytechnic' have jcalhid oK» theti*

five-month long ’picket: pi tp* col*.

‘.to* *

tillers for MO Hipiulna fit Higher

Education studcuts mid those taking

mg Ik likely tft ut’iIi* btHld-
1

tag early next,month.
The cleaners, who took strike

actinrt dvelr tlie uHegedly 'daiiguruu*
,

level nf 1 asbeiins dust in the. annexe,

;

brought, nil foachihg to w-' halt, but- »

deni*, in the School of Independent
Siiuiv ami un the college’s fashion r

and textile design diploma course
and MSe progrnniniB in educational •

P’.yclioluRv had to be temporarilv ra-

mi used. Thou Bands 1 of pounds worth
of equipment which lias Itiiti ith-

teuiied since September iiiay now
have to he replaced <Jr 'rmibvoletl.

After talks, with Iir George
Puis .m, the polytechnic director,,

end lueul xuihoifty representatives

last week the cleaners agreed ,
tu

call off c|ioir picket &o tliut build-

ing work started lust summer cuuld
Jiq cumplcted: A firm uf Industrial

cleaners, nnii|i tinted by the Trans-.

- port mid - General Workers • Union,
.to which they belong, ..Is to move. In

,upd clean the annexe before it is

UV.'dtnr teaching again- -

More thun ZOO students have
hccit hit by the cleaners’ action. The

;
- School of .-Independent Study, which

degrees by independent study, wus

rehoused lu Poriukuhliis. last

October.-
,

• ,
' Mr John Sic pllni soil, head of the

full- thin.* HipflE |iMigr«mnic. tolil

The TlfF.S: “ W« have been ut a

Considerable disadvantage. We have

Tint been able to gain access to

teaching mauriuls in the annexe
add Iiavo' tiad tu make, do which has
obviously had some effect un the

rturse.”
Altlimigh Mr - Stepliensmi says

there has -been a ‘'Dunkirk
npirit , ‘ among, staff and .students

he, for instance, has. not hnd a

;
rouni, desk nr chair sinre .'the start

. uf tt'fm last Octnlmr, The school’s

udininistnuive staff have been on.

E
afd leave since last Decomher
ectiuse nf condiiious jn the .Poi'ta-

kahilis which hits presented u. fur-

ther difficulty,

Mr: Alec Walliridjge, course tutor

fur. the ediicuLinnu! psychology pm-
grumnic, said this week tliur his

students and' the lacuj cnninuniitv
lunl . suffered. Practical work with
children with learning and
behavioural problems from nearby
Flu [stow, rated an

.
educational

priority area, had heeq halted.

A significant scientific’ achievement

is within the reach of u team of

Liverpool University chemists: total

synthesis nf un uuti-hactenal

enzyme called lysozyme, winch Is

mure than twice the size of any

protein molecule previously synthe-

sized, _
,

Professor George Kenner, Royul

Society Research Professor at Liver-

pool, aiuimiiiced at .a Chemical Snci-

[•ty lectin e in Luiidon last week

tliul afteE six years’ work his re-

suaich group has put together the

sequence of 12*J amino acids that

make up a lysozyme molecule. They

must now remove all the “ proiect-

,
ing groups " attached to .sensitive

! parts uf the molecule as it was built

up and purify—and hopefully crys-

tulllze—their material.
.

These last stages nre very tricky,

involving new methods of chroma-

tographic separation, but Professor

Kenner expects to complete them

successfully. He will rhen have

mudti a protein whose molecular

weight is more than twice that of

insulin, the biggest artificial protein

obtulned pure so far.

Crystallization of pure lysozyme

would he a major triumph of Clas-

cal organic chemistry, for the Lb-
pool group lias relied essentially*

a wide range of well-tried
in-

n iq ues, starting with abort chib
Af a Tew amino acids and systemH
cally assembling thorn Into big
and' larger nolypeptide units £| :

finally a molecule with 129 atiJ.finally a molecule with 129 ami}
acids. Reactions were carried a
in solution with full use of.proi^

ing groups.

Professor Kenner liad consulii

some uf the world’s leading jiretei

chemists before cmbwdting on b
project, and tliere was u widened

feeling that the old synthetic ujV

would not work foi such a lm
molecule.

His method contrasts with it
solid phase synthesis prefetid kfi

many research laboratories:

one end of the growing polyp^iM

chain is chemically bonded to if

resin, usually polystyrene, all

atnino acids arc added to the oftel

end one by one. This route huA
for produced an inseparable pixtas

of compounds when applied A-
larger protelus like lysozyme, 1

Public sector

‘no change’ as

Oakes begins

Authorities’ bid to tighten grip

threatens poly autonomy
by Judith Judd
and David Wnlker

by Sue Rrid

The Government has issued a paper

for the Unite* Committee k lirst

meeting this week which seems to

rule oui tmy sub-tanrinl changes in

die wav the public sector of higher

educiiuun is run.

Lucid Hiitiiorilies ure making a new and dutermiiied
uttempt in increase greatly Mieir coutrul over the teach-
ing mid timi-toachlug staff establishments ill polytech-
nics und drastic idly weukcu tho hand of governing
bodies.

The cunti-nversiul move, which is tlireutuiiing the

stated :
“ Tltose locnl authorities which maintain

polytechnics must Imve direct control over tile staff

of such establishments in order properly to discharge.
their full financial and other responsibilities.” COIirerCllCe V .

The revised draft nf Middlesex Polytechnic's articles
*

of government allows fnr the Joint education com- Hpnrv Philvpr hptrine a
ml tree, made up of members of die Enfield, Barnet

ncn1/ '-IlliVer DCglllb 3
and Hnringcy authorities, to iissume full control of the Series Oil higher '

numbers and grades of teaching and non-teaching
. ^

staff, a responsibility currently hi the huuds of the CuUCHuOH HilCi ti]6 tlCCds
governing body. _ ..

The national discussion

about education, sparked
by the Prime Ministu
last October* begins today.

David Walker previews
the first regional

conference, 9

Henry Chilver begins a

uutmioniy of the colleges, fucus vignroiis opposition
from polytechnic stufL But in the past month ut least

five authorities have taken ucLinn designed to curtail

die power «ud responsibilities of governing bodies of •

the colleges they fund.
Hurlngey, Barnet mid Enfield, which jointly continl

Middlesex Polytechnic, have submitted a revised draft
uf the college’s instruments mid articles uf govci'iintem
to the Department uf Education and Science which.

The paper says the binary sys-

,em will remain, with important

consequences for the group s work.

The universities were less adapt-

able when higher education num-
bers were relatively stable while

the key characteristic of public sec-

tor institutions was thiit of meeting

The draft, made necessary because of recent college of industrial SOCICty, 35
mergers with tlie polytechnic and the time since the
original instrument!! und articles were, drawn up, also. LCfldef, 14

needs expressed by student demand
and faquircmciits for qualified man-

if approved, will curb the polytechnic's control of staff

numbers and grades.

UEA warned of 30 per cent

cuts if staff left untouched

power.

One result of tills was that the

If staff budgets at the University of

liust Anglia ure left untouched, non-

staff budgets will hove to be

reduced by 30 per cent in 1977/78,
i eiiuicu uj .iu i*v,

the university's resources committee

has nredicLed.has predicted.

Ill a discussion docuniunt on esti-

Two given top

French honour

,
111 U UUlliUOMVll MVW.HMWMh ....

(

mdtus, expenditure and savings,

ahnad at .stimulating discussion of.

Talutlohs to the uoTveralty’s prob-

lems, the committee esilmntcs that

take tlie whole of tha 6 per wt

This would mean reducing w* {

item of non-staff expenditure » !

average of -30 per cenc."
L

i

The committee says that jugv •

cause the university’s accoquijn

expected to bulance this yeah » £
must not be misled into -.tniwg
• .i.f I. iHnht IV

System of management should, not

Nolstc higher education from fur-

tltur education “so that there is

scope for staff and buildings to be
transferred from one to the ether
to mum changed circumstances."

Another was the need nf institu-

tions and stnff ta be adaptable to

cltunRc, “The letter's management
in regard to tenure, premature re-

tiromeni, redundancy, retraining,
snfoBitardiliB ttyd redeployment will

numbers and grades.
The move, expected to open tlie floodgates for simi-

lar proposals, has won the backing of Cleveland author-
ity, which funds Tccssidc Polytechnic. It It ns offered
to join representatives of the three London authorities
in sending a delegation to the DES to press for more
local government power in polytechnic administration.

A document outlining methods of bringing the staff-

need th respect this.'

The .TMPtt'-iayt

A document outlining methods of bringing the staff-

ing establishment at Newcastle Polytechnic more firmly
under local authority control has been drawn up by
Newcastle City Council., It has already been received
by the authority's education committee und will he
discussed by the polytechnic council next week.
At Kingston discussions are also under way between

the authority and the polytechnic about the conrrol of
rite noti-touching staff, establishment.

reduces acudemic und student representation on the
governing body.

It is expected in provide a test ense. The instruments
of most nf Bri tain's polytechnics are aligned with a

DES model allowing maximum autonomy, and the
department may not be n willing participant in plans
•to weaken the role of governing bodies, Mr Gordon
OnkcR, Minister of State overseeing higher education,
has already refused to meet the deputation from
Haringey, Enfield, Barnet and Cleveland but talks are
going on at officer level.

A DES spokesman said this week :
" We arc now in

the process of consultation.”
But be added : “In general tlie department be! loves

that (lie powers nf governing bodies should not be
reduced.”
Governors nf Huddersfield Polytechnic will uppeal

to Mrs Williams, Secretary of Shite Eor Education,
agulnst Kirkleos Council’s plan to reconstruct the
polytechnic’s ‘governing body. The governors wanted a I

governing body of 3S to serve for three yonrs with 11 I

local authority representatives, 18 ncudemica and six I PopulSf CllltlirC
from industry. l

r
This week the i-nuni-.il approved u KcUcnip tin; a guv-

j
A nnrnttrht>q in

Poly profile—Wales

Peter Scott visits the

Polytechnic of Wales
where he finds a

flourishing down-to-earth

.approach, 7

muse not m-- ihhis«
that everything is all right, i

univorsity-WQUlcl he. seriously oa

balance next year unless rewi

uctloti wus taken in the new- 1

months.
.

.

'

iwiint M'fc ‘V V . .

ihu 4 per cent cm in the university s

inenmo in 1977-7K will in practice

mean a deficit- of £400,000 or S.7 per

cent on this year’s planned spend-

in B-
; , __

Wages and salaries account for 78

per cent of expenditure, it soy*- It

cnnnut.be-guaranteed that there wm
be a 6 per cent wastage of staff,

and even if there was, the posts con-

cerned might be crucial to the run-

ning of the university.
,

•

“ And yet we see little point in

looking only to nnn-staff costs to

mourns.
.

•

, , u_
By taking appropriate W

quick!v tlie university will#'*

self .sumo
.
chance to mast *

salt muiuo .
cubhcb ™

ordered end reasonably P»"{

entry into 1977-78 5
some cb^?

choose priorities rather ^

entirely dependent on maWE^
ings

1 thruugh fortuitous,

and resignations ;
and rtw*• fjjlj

to plan the near hudre WJJJ}

.

being, dictated to by^thejww,*

make immediate and unseleOB

savings". '

.

'
•

The
. paper ..pay* that rite local

Authority, jolfi.- in ’higher education
will remain and there will itued to
lia coordination with the universi-
ties. Rclutblns'TiAnvdan'centrul ““d
weal gnvoi uiuenL including finance,
will also rontaiu as they are.
. To begin with, the group should
concentrate on the- present arrange-
ments for financing, higher educa-
tion, tho relotionshin between tho

Lost December til? annual 'general meeting of the
Association of Metropolitan Authorities voted in favour
of stieiigtltening authorities' control over polytechnic
staff. ' The association, whose constituent authorities

Universities

better off

Protest students

change minds

Mr jacquef Grosjcan

continued from page 1

S
The Committee of Vice Chancel*

rs and Principals has put to the

Govern meut the need for a hardship

Squeals oyer Oakes
committee

Mr Jacques Grosjdan, head of the
applied mechanics group at Bath
University, has < been made a

fund of about £5m to help ‘students

in difficulties over tuition fees.

Chevalier de I'Ovdre National du
Merita—the highest civilian hrtiiolir

continued from page I

on ceremony
Thq .studenti\ unjop of l.6^^
verstty’s Institute

changed Us mind
ing ceremony of th* insotw??. ,

building. •
'

.

'

• At a meeting ,
last

voted lo rescind their e?1
.
11
, ^

sion to. -dpposo the
.
opED

ui
ft

ptf-

rngny ' which was tb ffi%
formed by Queen

.
Queen Mather, op J*-.#;

dents bnd agreed . to,Kw
:
.

cfeieinnhyin - protest-.

fidp, cutsj; .1;
Now. Jh 14?:

That the -coruntbim Vv¥^p!a^ i
'?*‘

pustppued, should .Jaw, ..ip”
,i

‘soon as. is fionvsuan/ .
.* ; .

1“ -
a^e

-.
committee Is

fbfe iq
can ,bc. account*

’

Indies, governing
.hdwife vlhorh lo*.

; t0
- .

validating

Goverujuept to tha.

decides
'ftafof iSJJVJ -some respon*
b WlJ] hâ B t

d
n
8
j
1

„
t
Pl

re^on?l bodies,.

,l ls
- not

..AiitfOW. lioll 1 nt 5-t

'
1

stuff. The aasuchithin, whose cniistuucnr autiiui-iiies tins wl-l-U the i-oum-.il upiii-oveil u scuunir un; u guv- *.
1 A nnrnai'hpc fn Pnnul'ir

fimd 18 of, tho 30 polytechnics i» England ,und VVulos. ... emiug hpdy nf 3.7. to sot1va for fnur.-ve.unt to consist,
Uftviiua iu i uyuiai

puNimd >o MotloB
'
propostM by-HaVmueyanufW^htjed ,-of U; Japdl authpi'lly repriljoofatlvos, 14 acndoinics 4nd CLI Itlire ” edited bV

by tho Inner London Education Authority, ..which . 12 from .industry.
:

i ^ m
'—— —-i—- -

Chris Bigsby is reviewed

Professor loses ‘right to
.

supervise my subject ’ claim
Rut :i iREuv:/ye>

WITH .ALL THE?L'Acheap CnAirrEW/4/Oi.
FJ thts you
CNN AFFOR U by ‘Frances Gibb •

• ihe taught nt all, he argued. He

Edinburgh University's court lius r*
jeeted a professor’s claim that if

W 'Pasah tor the new course,

teaching in his subject is not done ^*1u
j

884e fl ‘*t arn
.
se ^ mouths

i. _
under his 'supervision the university URu.ond after discussion un various 1 OiitlCS UOQKS
is in breach of contract commlttuus was brouiitt before the

Dr Duncan McMillan, professor The university s viow Is that Jean BlOlldd, JunKS
of Romoiico linguistics, ctulms that the prnfussui s cluim tlutt tmy inatn- . ., .

untloi' the terms of his contract of her of stuff has thu right to insist Coi llford, HeinZ LubaSZ
employment he litis sratuiory res-'

110 instruction should take pluce in
.

, ^ J

„

S
Diislbilltv for ill blacking in a coitaui subject except under his mid l^eitn MludlemaS
omance linguistics or any Limrse ^npurvision orwith his permission

nra omnnornnlriluiln™
dcfiiiuklu

lk
cDiitnisrivu dcscrip* ^ ncadcmicully unuccupmlilp llLC flmOM§ COnCrjDUtOrS

lion - of modern neo-Lutin Ian- A spokesmun said it had always tn f.'i/a nnoov nf rAuioiuv
giiHgcs ”

i
beuii understood within tho univer- lO live p«gCS Ol tCVIBWSj .

by Allan Rodway, 16

Chris Bigsby writes

Don's diary, 5.

teaching in his subject is not dono
under his'suporvlsioii the university

lion of
gllHgCh

modern
rtistivu' doscrip-
neo-L.utiu Ian-

He Is objecting to proposals by sUv that a coursu could he moun-
tha departmum of French to intro- tad provided it hnd bear through

to five pages of reviews,

18-22

duco, in October 1978, a new course
entitled tho history uf French and nudtus and thu genutu. This prln

procuduru of boards of

related lniiRiiugus. Prufessor MeMil- clple was implicit in the running of

Inn said this week that despite thu the university.. A professor could

Nearly 300 students nt (he Lon-
don Schuol of EconninicK voted
an WedOBsriuy to . continue their
occupatloh; .in. protest over fee

conn's decision hu had bran legally
advised that the university was in
breach uf his cnntiaci. of employ-
ment. Hu had not vur tU'chleij

whether to uiku legal ucllon,

The new course wits ,unsuitable,

not huve Ihe sole right of vein!.

Tlie issue bus oceasioiiuil . hii

Inquiry by u mu titling coimiiUtei! of
cnuit comprising academic ata(( on

Academic feimre—USA

Free’dom to speak aiiif
'

Fgll story page 3 l and in its prottoqt fgriH .Rhuigl4moi. .Jn -.rolAtldto'-w^ feS

.by Ciivd CooVson
science cciriv.spondent

expects 2% cut
sook ' suppurt for' their fuseiiivli

under! thu'i project grunt scheme tin*

SMSy of publishJsm Of*

.ft^lrifeTitsiti ritvotir 6f
“

’7 tenure, reports Michael
London v-c payment Binyon. la

.

complaint rejected
The Privy Coiinrtl has -dismissed
a iietiiiOn ft'pm Professor

. John:

Uuivorsiiy. eomplninMig about
tfi.WHf in imtkpityinent madf. tfr lilf.

A -sir. “WWton' A. -• <

Wjty about '*«*»’ uncl-r-
thi

mrnsMm

The Medidnl Research Council is ie1! ,
|

lorH “ro special toatwns .fot 1 .IK 1 li<,« uflm Prufc*i?«r John
expecting- a twit VS '*nt «it in roil W««M*.lh*l. U progrummu giaiti griKitli. pii.fesMtr uf itw m Luiidon

i».c«rmuTq? SV/yl s neu ej.id }‘PP»WiK«i might h/glveri *W W™*'*
,
cmnpbinMtg about

turu in 1977/78 wi 1 beur tho full
pnnriiy. Drcisimis nu pro.-. tfiJWCJ in liiiApMyipertt liudf . tti hit*

brunt’ of' KmR irndo fo rarlfor
«m m»pH««io,ih will he' vitfrdtahcejlor.

^
.

years, this will sovorely restrict the VV/ i

t ,u
?l

in,n,
I

w^ wl
,

l
^
n ‘

.
. Professiirifit lffith. wltu Imlgud Ins

amount for ftqtf awards In die eur-.
jhey. wlU gll In; coiiudnwt} (ngcihiT ci>mpjullll \n ,

HdVttfntar, 1W5,
rein academic yenr. nnd will force !*i

cempetjiijiit. tmd thuy md Hkuly ciuihicd ihe imynlent hi. breath

Professor ;fU'l ffith, wltu Indued his

it says-.
r
\W MR.C (iupQ!l to lOigke kubstau- amt tiiiwMtraliiphltf tApeiidilms. a

; Tho huHent - to-r-j *-»o . ,
tluHy mote money avottuhle for. miblii' motiev. Hu claimed 'U

0:

r2S'- K? wiv’d ‘W WMEMiff

'

1

llMr!

j

tfscarth or<t> . council says, i jniMud die pvtitetp ssytpg Ahwt

-unlikuly that any Improve-
the loujKtitfon of StMcesv
Hcmits will ' occur ”, - ihe

ijii rr

cdniinued on back pugC
'

1
«

%
V-

ptftUtqh xavtng Ahwt

vmm. hX WW « is clearJy trying w ilv

tend SId^SSS^ fong-terin cojniidtmuuts tMc^iiLi uf

,*W-SS2te JWkK'
Innt Utd '

SiiraiSts Se - 7 ’

*

'

Ihl‘
L
«*imher nl nidinlng ttWaida

:= ;•

U$“ being urfywd to is. to be lut niightly rtii? year,

.[ .......
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Do away with

CVCP and

UGC-Beloff
by Sue Reid

Crucial savings would be made H

the higher education section of the

Department of Education and
, Science and the “twin buroaticra-

cies " of tbe University Giants Com-
mittee and the Committee of Vice-

Chancellors and Principals were

scrapped, Professor Man Beloit,

principal of the University College.

Buckingham, has declared.

lie has put forward a plan for

savings in universities' non-produc-

tive expenditure, made apt o case

. for' Ihb Statfe taking a secondary

role as a provider of eaucutloo, nun
• • strongly ’criticised the number of

overseas students allowed to liCgin

higher education courses.

Giving a paper at the City Uni-

versity he said; " lo pet rid nf the

DBS's higlier education section anu
the UGC and CVCP would be an

important saving of non-productive
expenditure. It universities were
to bo entrusted with spending the

product of their fees and a subsidy

which,' apart from research, was
1

calculated on some simple formula,

would probably much increase their

.efficiency.”

"t bullcvo that there is a Rood

case for say ins that the Smte slimild

never ho the principal provider of

education at any level and that its

role should ho as far ns possible

restricted to financial subventions

of voluntary effort.with the mini-

mum of direct Inter veil t inn.

However It was necessary to 'work

with what was Inherited. There was
iiu possibility that in a .country

where the State financed higher edu-

cation to the overwhelming extent

it did in Britain that tut independent

sector could develop in thu way one
existed, greatly to tne nut ion's bene-

fit, in primary and secondary edu-

cation.

On overseas students in Britain

Professor Belliff said that higher
education remained one of the most
important potentlui exports. The

. ltriptirtdbh' »f‘ differential Student
fees violated JxilK atadediic decency

- ' and (he basic principles ' of market
economics.

At Buckingham Identical fees were
charged .to. all students doing the
ssme ddursesi

But he added:. "Probably, ton

many overseas students are being
.allowed to begin HE courses. I say
* begin * advisedly, because' quite a
proportion of those who . apply to

us nave made a start elsewhere.*1

" Several things defented many of

v them,. The most obvious was langu-

age. Even from Commonwealth
countries where secondary education
was in English and where a reason-

a. - .1*. t 1 1 J ft. .

Scientists urged to act on human rights

by Clive Cookson
science correspondent

The applications of Intermit ilium

Human Rights Law to scientific re-

search are examined for rlic first

time in a Council for Science Jinl

Society report published this week.

It orRues that scientists have u duty

lu taka action i»n heliull ot col-

leagues deprived of their scholarly

freedom.
l*cw scientists realize that there

is now an internationally accepted

code of human rights providing a

universal standard against which the

performance of governments and
public authorities cun lift measured.

It has grown up since tlio Second

World War by .the accumulation of

international instrument* < signed

and ratified by many governments of

different countries, und starting

with the United Nations' Universal

Declaration of Human Rights In

1948.

A. distinguished study group, con-

sisting of Professors Michael Atiyah.

Hans Romberg, Martin Pollock and

John Elman, Mr Paul Sleghart, Mr
Ian Riley and the late Sir Kenneth

I Younger, prepared the report which

describes the relevant provisions of

International Human Rights Law
in detail and shows haw they affect

science. .

Scientists, Individually and

rhrough their professional organiz-

ations, must protest publicly against

infringements of International

Human Rights Law anywhere In

the world, and In dear cases must

employ sanctions against transgres-

sors, argues the tcnorl, which nos

been endorsed by the British Insti-

tute of Human Rights-
. ,

This is because Kiijiru-national

institutions to enforce compliance

with iho international cniiu have not

vet been created—with the excep-

tion of the 19-natlon Council .of

Europe, which has a commission

and court to enforce the European

Convention mi Hiunun Rights.

The report regards public protest

,is a much more effective weapon

limn private persuasion whose elFi-

ciicy Is uiipredictahlc ", and whose

effects me “ seldom verifiable

Public protest, on the other band,

hud more than once in recent years

been found to have quite remark-

able success, provided it was

measured, restrained, well-informed,

but nlwuys persistent mid firm.

•* In our view it is a mistake for

any organization of internal Imuil

standing—such ax many of the

recognized scientific institutions—-to

refrain from using the powerful

and tested weapon of public protest

only because the channels of private

persuasion have not yet been

Boycotting international scientific

conferences in countries where

scientists are oppressed, mid refus-

ing to enter into scientific exchange

agreements with offending nutions,

arc mentioned ns practical examples

of possible sanctions.

“The scientific community lias

always been sensitive to persecution

of its members and nas never

entirely repudiated its duty to help

them. But such action has usually

been sporadic, ad hoc, and un-

coordinated, without any central

theme or organized core. In the past

this may have boon duo to diffi-

culties in perceiving and articulat-

ing the precise issues at slake in

Individual cases.

“ By examining these Issues

against the Invariant standards or

Inter national Human Rights Law,

all those concerned cun assert their

allegiance to n simple common
cause. Instead of wasting Mine and

energy in attempting in define yet

again the essentials of scholarly

freedom, and to drnft agreed docu-

ments expressing these essentials,

individuals and groups may freely

and enslly support the existing

human rights code, knowing that

ibis covers the issues in almost an

the important respects.

"The way is thus open for a much

more positive approach to actual

cases that arise in practice, and for

strong collective action against

serious cases of oppression.
« Wo therefore propose that indi-

vidual scientists, organizations,

learned societies and relevant

government agencies should all

study the international code and

express tlieir lull support for nil

the provisions which are relevant

tu the problems of scholarly

freedom ". . „ .

The establishment of a central

clearing house to collect and

evaluate information about the de-

privation of scholarly freedom is

recommended. But to command the

necessary respect for its impartiality

it is suggested it should.be operated

by one of moro international organi-

zations, including at least one non-

governmental body accredited to tlio

hilarnational institutions responsible

for the creation and supervision of

International Human Rights Law.

The International Council or

Scientific Unions (ICSU) and Inter-

national Commission of Jurists (IC I

)

ure suggested as the most suitable

bodies to run (lie scheme. ICSU
would supply the information, and

rej would decide whether Inter-

national Law was violated.
f

The ICJ

executive cnmmlttco has indicated

its willingness to underlake this

function.

4 storey complex Problems of graduate employment

e
,

ns 1'1

, Primary jobs Uncertainty
Wolverhampton

x J J ”
Wolverhampton Polyiechnlc has fo'j UlOSt SC3FCG (Ml til6 T1SG

able colloquial level could be expec-
ted it could pot be assured tbot the

traitfltlon to university work <jora-

andtag tbe understanding and man!*

molly opened, new extensions so

house a four-storey library; students

union finite, audio-visual centre and

snorts complex, at a cost of ll.5m,

most of wlurii will be borne by the

advanced further education pool.

The library building has a floor

area of 4,200 square metres and

750 reader Study places. It has

.been designed to provide for the

long-term needs of the polytechnic

and neighbouring colleges. The pre-

sent stock of 70,000 volume* is

planned to grow to 200,000 as the

student numbers increase to 4,600

by 1981.
1

•

£150,000 appeal
An appeal for £150,000 to fund a

chair in education for international
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within Ijioir JmmeUlnto reach.
EfsHitwfe of Education was launched

TUo. second academic vfiar of thoTUq second academic year of tho
university college was started at tlio

end pf January .with 105- new sut-
- dents and 56 others entering the

socond year of their studios.

Of the new students 63 arc read-
ing law; 19 law, economics, and

; politics; 14 economics; and nine
- history, politics ond Englishpolitics and English

this week,

*Bhe' Mfctc’i Goldstein .- Memorial

Trusc was fodnidod as a tribute to

the work of a London teacher who
died in 1970. Contributions should

ba sent to the Donations Secretary, i

Mrs Jean Collins, 125.Turney Road,

London SE2* 7JB.
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by Frapices Gibb .

Students qualifying as teachers fiiid\

ic hardest to get Jobs In primary
schools, according to a survey by

the University of Aberdeen Careers

and Appointments Service.

Based on replies from some 950

teacher training graduates from all

eight Scottish * universities and

ralsley College of Technology, tho

survey shows that in the September
after graduating,. 38 per. cent ot

students seeking primary school

Jobs were still unemployed.

The next most, difficult area was

at secondary’ level in history, geo-

graphy, modern studies or econo-

mics. Jobs were easier in mathe-

matics; physics, business studies or

inusic, where only 3 per cent

were unemployed, and in English,

modern languages, .chemistry and

biology, vyhero 10 per cent were
unemployed.

,

, Mr D. B. Haggart, the senior

careers advisory officer, said al-

though the two ' larger percentages

were “unacceptably
,
high”, they

wore lower than expected. The
- other two percentages represented
levels which' could oe regarded as

acceptable, bearing in mind that

they referred to the position only

One month, -after the start . of the

first school, term after completion

of training.

The highest ratio of applications

to places on average were for

si^ondary level teaching in history;

geography, ’ modern studies. ..and::

pcondmica . . C29 *. 1) and .-primary
pasta (2-6.: ft. : , i!

:
'

•

.

'• The -highest- number - of applica-

tloha were for- secondary teaching

(history, geography; modern studies

and economics) pi', the .border
region, add for primary teaching, in

the central region; The redo of.

applications for primary ;Jobs out-

jfde S^tland was 6.3 : 1.

Mr Paul Sleghart—on stud; grot

The report “ deliberately ninJ
from citing specific contompcrii

examples of the oppressiaa A
scholars or scholarship: oihethil

by drawing attention to perietu%

in one country, we could be lilf.

to task for failing to give fut

prominence to persecution j-
-

another”. Thus Nazi German)

*

the colonels' Greece are menwrf,

Chile and the Soviet Union in b

Scholarly Precilom and fM*
Rights, published by B«Ty »=
(Publishers) Ltd, £2.25.

j

London University

to end some
BScs by post
London University is to khehtt

Many more students at tho end of

last, year were either unemployed

. or their destinadons unknown,

compared with the year before,

according to the annual reports of

two university careers services.

The propordon of. the 1,400 first

degreo students whose destination

was unknown at Newcastle rose 1

from eight p$r cent in 1975 to 13

per cent last year.

Although the number of unem-

ployed appears to have fallen from

seven per cent in i975 to five per

cent last year, this may in part be

due to the Increnso in the number

of unknowns, die report says. It

inay also be partly because of the

rise in those entering short-term

employment,
.

At Glasgow, out of 1,860 first

degree graduates, the proportion

unemployed or whose destination

was not known, or who took work
overseas, rose' from 11 per cent to

15 per cent.

At both universities, the bulk, of

students went into industry ftnd.i jm-

merce. At Newcastle, industry and

tHe public, utliides took 31 per cent,

commerce and the professions 2% per

cent,,wiille at Glasgow industry took.

200 . students ana commerce 238.

Public services accounted for more
than 25 per cent at Glasgow and 19

per cent at Newcastle.

ijBy , aiibiecL~ ' Newcastle’s report
r»hnf th^mmrert^M^POfppft

<ot those entering employment went
into

1 agriculture (71 per cent) social

studies (53 pec cent) and applied
. science (51 per ceut), compared with

(37 per cent)^ Pure science and arts,

'however,- had
.
the highest propor-

tion of students going onr to further

science 1 degree
7,451. Bv. 1976 tlils,. n^ thl

mi
in science re

Ulfw^lTmir

Poly students no better off
Almost half the-stbdents completing

courses at Shqffield Polytechnic in

1976 >fouhd permanent’ work; wl(hln :

:
six months add & further" 16 per cent

secured temporary' or sponsored

;

employment,' a survey by the -col-

lege -hfii. retealedii.

>

' "V-
Only 4.per ident of tho

-

1,840 stu-

dents 'graduating with-degree^ certi-

.

ficates or diplomas hi 1976' were
known to be unemployed by the- end
of 1 the: year. Nipeteftn per. ,com 'of

the aut’ppe>wf>nt on to research or
higher degree courses,

' Of the BEd students almost three-
quarters obtained permanent jobs
and i only 6 per cent! were un-
employed by the end of the year.

!

Forthrive per cent of the .516 stu-

dents completing the certificate Of
education course found permanent'
work, and a further 5. per cent
entered temporary or sponsored
employment. ‘About 2

.
per cent Of

these students .Were unemployed.
'

;4:
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Giving in would cost £lm
Dahrendorf says

K suld m be saving hy flic new fee

By Frances uiud
luvels. the siruiglurorwurd wav tci

tn student demands that do it was in cut tiie unlversiiles’

fees should not be increased grunt.

"“HJ SS the London School of A hour une quarter nf LSI-, stu-

would co« m
and met,n mus- dents are estimated to be self-sup-

Ecanomics professo, Ra |f porting, llnme po.srgrndilutes ami

minif its director, suid this overseas students, nf whom there
Dahrendorf, Us direct

, urc ., vury |BrBL. number at the
tfe

c dents at the LSE occupied the schnnl. are worst affected s home
administrative buildings this postgrudiiates facing increuses from

tfSSBrW. director's threat £ i80 n year to £7.5), and overseas

„ «ek a ffigh Court injunction. He students from £416 to £850.

2J53 on Monday that if they did Professor Dahrendorf said ono

iintleave the building within 4» snh-bmi might he for u siibstnminl

kniirs ho would be forced to take
[lUl dship fund, possibly of the order

leasl sciion. of £50,000, and special funds fur

He added, however, that an enter- overscus students,

aoncy meeting of the Court of gov- The National Union of Students

emors’ standing committee had
|llls ),ackod the action taken by the

agiecd that a last attempt to solve LS jj stl,dents and called on other

rfip dispute internally should nc
ticlunt unions to take up the fees

oiada. The governors* decision came
|SSIIU vvltll their aiiLhoritlcs. A woeb

after a students' union meeting had
0f national action is to taka place

voted by 583 to 12 to continuo with
ut t |10 i,0g[milng of March, cul-

the occupation- until their demann
ni i,intlnB in a nutinnal domonstra-

that tiie fees not be increased was
tiiin on Murch 9.

• Surrey University senate has
agreed not to incruuse fees for pnrL-

time postgraduate students. “We
believe strongly in tho development
of continuing education and in

establishing links with industry.
Hue increuses would be detrimental
to this philosophy."

Tlia Committee of Vice-Chancel-
lors and Principals has set un a

working 'party tn review the whole
Issue of tuition foes.

Genetics and snap, crackle, pop

Professor Dahrendorf said the

school shared many of tbe students

aim and was prepared to discuss

these rationally but not under

duress.
, , , ,

Ho emphasized that an Injunction

would only be sought as a last

resort. “For someone like myself,

this is an extremely serious affair.

] am a liberal and do not believe

In invoking the law unnecessarily."

University disputes should be settled

internally, he said.

Professor Dahrendorf criticized

hath the new level of the fees and
the wuv the Government announced
them as “ indefensible ”. “If the
(invci-nmom wants to give univer-

sities freedom to make up their

minds It must not put them under
duress by saying If they do not
implement tlio increases they will

lose a proportion of their income."
Under the new fee levels, the

LSE will depend for moro riiau

30 per cm of its income on tuition
fees, ht *idd; There was no justifi-

cation 'tor. Introducing through the
back door a major change In univer-
sliv- financing or policies " directed
against overseas or postgraduate
students

If •be Government wanted to save
t2Sm, which yvas tho figure it Is

PJj
i

'
. .

*

by Clive Cookson,
science correspondent

The must significant nf all tiie

major benefits promised by genetic
engineerjug is likely tu be tlio intrn-

d n cl inn iiilti crop iilniilSi especially
cereals, of the capacity tu fix aiuio-

spheric nilrogen.

Prufessnr S. W. Glover, professor
of genetics nt Ncwcu.stlo University,
put this first in the list of genetic
engineering's likely cnuLrlhiiuons
when lie discussed them—und the
potential hazards—nt a public lec-

ture in Newcastle last week.
“ It ims been estimated ihul ubmu

s third uf the energy cost of raising

a field of whom in Britain is «itri<

humble tn the cost of manufactur-
ing nitrogen fertilizers. Tims here
and even more in the developing
countries the cost nf N-fcrtilizcrs

is a rate-limiting factor in tlio pro-

duction of food and therefore a
major problem in overcoming the
world food shortage ", he said.

Therefore a huge financial burden
would be removed from furming,
and die pollution caused by nitrates

washed into rivers and reservoirs
would be relieved “ nt a stroke ",

“ Alrcudy, significant progress 1ms
boon made in this area und I ani

optimistic ihul complete success
will lie achieved in tbe foreseeable
future ”, said I'mfesftir Glover, who
is cliuirniiiu of the Intcrnutiunal
Microbial Genetics Commission.
Guues tli at conirul N-fixiug in bac-
teria have been isolated on buc-
terlul plasmids, and oxnurimenis ure
ill progress in several laboratories
>o introduce them Into plum cells.

Among medical applications of

guiieLic engineering actively being
persiied, I'rofessiir Glover men-
tioned :

9 [lie preparation ami -study nf

cancer-inducing genes—“ thus the
way may eveimuilly be open for tile

preparation uf antisL'ra lo specific

cuncur gene products";
9 cloning tin; human gene fur insu-

lin production in u bucLerltil host
offers the possibility of insulin man-
ufacture on a largo

1

scale for’ thu
treatment of diabetes (a shortage
of the currently usod animal insulin

is foreseen)

;

9 human pituitary growth hormone
—only available from humnu cada-

vers and in desperately short supply
—could be obtained in a similar
way ;

9 production of specific human
an I ibodies and antigens would bo
a major step in treating or even

ILEA delays decision on
teacher training moves

Student blockade at LS1L

By Judith Judd

Tiie Inner London Education Autho-
rity bus delayed its decision oil the

reorganization of teacher training

in its area.
A memorandum from "Mr Peter

Newsam, the authority's education
officer, sent to Shoreditch College,

Eglmm, Surrey, .on February 3,

proposed that tile college should
dose and about 100 of its design and
technology places be -transferred in

Avery Hill College.

After some fierce lobbying by the

college, the ruling Labour group
fuiluti to ugreu on a policy for tea-

cher training. A second memoran-
dum frmii Mr Newsam ut Slinri’diti li

said lie hud decided nut in pul tiie

K
ronAsHis to thl* tick's Futtliei’ und
inner oduentibn sumcommiuoft as

Under the first criterion the niif»lh|
polytechnics were safe and under
the second Avery Hill was margin-
ally more iisoful to London since by Sue Reid

Down on the farm British

training equals European

higher education suD-cnmmmac
originally planned. The report to

the committee would bo “purely
factual " and u decision would prob-

ably not he taken until March 9.

The_ education
. and training of post-school level seem to provide a

British farmers and farm workers generous component of general edu-
compaies_ well with continental cation, whereas we are doing little

That was the general feel- more than pay lip service to theMW* Council symposium, concept.
Agricultural Education and " Would it perhaps be a good

’

fm.
r

«P
0

i
1 ?tl®?4ed by many of tiie idea if vocational education started

.
"8 agricultural edu- earlier in some schools, and general

tanonists test week. education continued mudt longer
-
'•OjUncu had sent teams- and more vigorously at further .edit*

A Ar™* or .four agriculturalists cation level, especially in foreign

L 8 Current view' of educa- languages and perhaps in lnathemn-

iZ ideas and practice in 11 Euro- tics 7 **, he asked.

f^a P°”
n,

V'C3, ond their reports Many delegates did fee! that- ngri-

DcloBhia* ji j°

*

^he conference, .cultural education could be intro-

irTo
aividfo into three work- duced into the last two school years,

ibfrfAftTk • ?r tlie broad head- but no enrlier.. They also Felt sorne-

dT ' dL .i
^ oducation, integration riling should be done tn break down

'

tewhsH i
Straining.. atid> Britain's rigid • bnrrier between

.

u® and curriculum soltool and further eduentinn, whlrli
inpmwit was tipsotting Youngsters in tiie 16

. thK-i - 8™uPs had reported tol* nue range.

; otinW®1 tho conference Chair- -
There was little enthusiasm fur

'jw’ tll
^‘Ws .Jones, principal of >be vigorous onpreiitlcoshlp system,

'

• .. Agripplfural College, based 1 In ihe time-lionourpd master
i

u
®'« ‘h®!1' mood :'

** Vou ‘ ate

.

: farmeriepprenHco. relation, which
: w^h the. British dominates Barlcultyrnl trqlnihg Jir

you hav§ said 1; is .not Germahyr HoHarid'eild Aiistrin. The
• dcflcicnfSA . have identified higher uducatinn group showed no

Sir p
w lti ’ support for the master farmer con-

th« f«rni m&naners
,

C*I*L, though ,the education and
... imivflrq L •

n* Produced by British [
ra,n^n P ftrnun tbq tiglu there ml«ht

*enemi
e* colleges were

1

in a place for something slmllur
’ in here,

_

. . .•

' no; iTnlv industry.' ‘‘Thevdo • The, hi all ei* education nreup, led

mBnaaer« can^e *t0 mir farrit hv Pr<ifei<sni’ Wntkln WtlllainH, of
ln terms . of, shoOr Feadinq Umversitv, and Dr G, J.

. to turn have managed Datjrrick, principal of Scnic-Huvnc
'class anfi

HLu®« ^hp are really .top Cnllejwj,
. Devon, was impressed ' hV

t'f'ailijn nt
^

“J_5erfectly into the .
continental iiwrltminus' grratar pni-

.-He. canK-l^
IMOs.V -•-

.
pliasis-pn maiiiomMlc*; add physics

. feeU^b .jOT^^d thft ^widespread hv agiiciilturHl courses: Iwth lit en-
'yheihlne viih * i

1Pp.fSr*!!"* was . try l onuhenu'iirs end lit course enh-
“?'»nvthhi3 nt l

y<?° cannot tent.. There was xnniu support fin-: a
°f B

,
h^'candidBt„!flu!, ahu^?nce suggestion that a curtain awnum of

• .^culture
00^ ‘Oir jobs in British chemistry roidd be micritfced io

••JL" lioch-; linl^
ni like Loimt

,
for mothematics und

f ,
neic|i ”, fmLEl :

?®dn ^v
.
1'«'tu physics.; •

•
.

XxjnD
-Hudson.- Tne group decided 1 that “deoiroes

vSHstol
B
Univa?sbu

08
!n^

h ’ 1 ,a*rla. I lute,should not m^tch tho

(iivTh
re
«-4 clearly 'far^mnl?V,„

8 'd : r n^rts of PrEidiittnm. too chisel

v

i InVai
6
Sn}Uh1cnt'in>oca?ifnYfiV^

l

t
Fit

?i
nnnoved Snino of

iv^ern
scl,0pl than thereIs in RrV»o!I'

theworking 1 formerx. present.
”

i 'Sl„^?,have dWawset-mn^Po^
;!

.
The ;.'prrtce>i«iit.s of tbft I xvm,

• ->ind
will ,b- npbHshed in Antfl

v *»«ny ConStal coufse? '% a 'S rtiwrtcourses at AqKcuIlnrtif Edticmmn in Em’bpc.

,™wwn
.
ana training ot

Juinsn farniers and farm workers
compares * -

contlncutHl

urai Education and
attended

,
by many of tliu

defldcncf^-W. have identified »'8hci
•

1

Sir p
w lt’ suppo

Cl,trent{v
r

^!,
pa- lh® farm roanaqars ,

ccFt *

-^»ttlws L?l"8jr<«uced by. British {Tamil

iSt !*?..

The Government is suggesting
^

that twn London colleges, Philinpa P

Fawcett und Futxedown and the Sid- V

ney Webb College, notv part of the'

Central London Polytechnic, should f

close and has left the authority to

divide the remaining 1,500 initial c

tencliur training places. *

If r
Shoreditch remained open *

Avery Hill would have tu close. ;

Mr Newsam told a Shoreditch dele-
[

gatloii that he was concerned first v

with the long-term viability oF Infill-
.

unions und second, with the cpufei- j

.button they could make to the needs ‘

of London. •
1

Architects reject

German diploma
British architects have vetoed Cmn-
niiiii Market proposals oil the

iiiutuai recognition of qunllflcutimis,

A scheme uf orcltitccts’ tmiulng in

Germany lias been held by the pro-

fesslnn to be unuccepiubto hero.

Tiie Rnynl Institute of Briii.sli

Architects and the Architects'

ReglsmiLion Council .
lmve fold

nf/lciolR of tbe Department of ithe

HuvJronment .they eouid nbi'-ftedept

ft tlircc-ycar ‘Gcrinun quiillflcatiim

as equivalent lo the four und five-

year courses in the United Kingdom.
The British architects made clear

tlieir ininiimnn was n four-your
training LQuhm. or its part-time
equivalent at --university level and
with o fin u! examination. The Ger-
miinx, unlike iiiu nther mathber
dountrlus pf the European Com-
numity, trniii » large minibur uf
their -architects. «n xltiirter -. Ldui'sys

hi b'ncJihncUschulvn — vntiulenal
(.ullugus. :

.

. lliscii'iiil'iins'mi n^ Community direr-
livu umhndylng mukuiil recugiiitiun

.

nf - unallficjiiiins venchud- a head
liiip lust year yriien it becuine dear
tho nther meinluT countries would
accept ilir German L'mirsus ingeiln-i
with some aniemlmunii. The- sikk-
i|iig point fur the lit Irish was that

. they still cmituiiiL-il no university
level final, examination uui' finul
project work 'nr thesis.

According tn RljiA, tliu hrufes-
>iuunl bodies in Fruiipe, Italy and

’. tliu nthej- niembef conn tries ahAreri
its cnTicetii. but were Overridden by
thuii giivLM'imiuiitt. .

'

the second Avery Hill wrs margin-
ally more iisoful to London since

-it nad a wider range nf courses.
' Under his original proposals
Thames Polytechnic Would have 350
places, 200 for physical education.
South Bank Polytechnic including
Battersou would have 350 and the
Polytechnic of North Loudon would
have 290 including 60 places at tiie

Central School of Speed) uiul

Drama. Avery Hill would have 530

including some craft places from
Slim-uditcli.

Mr John l'ciifuld. a member nf
iIil- iiciiiin cuininhiei- m Shiimliich.

“ We were uiniivi-d, in rend
the, mcnioraiiduuj. Wo ..pro. the
largest single producer, of Itfiiidf-

.ci-ftrt and design and technology
teachers' in tiie country. ;

“This is o shortage area. Our
.students could find jobs several

rimes, over.. If the ILEA'a reasoning

on the need to provide for London
is accepted it is hard tn see how
institutions with a national role can

siirvivo at all.

,

“ Tn Loudon the majority of heads
of departments and teachers hi

design teclmology are cx-Slmrcdltch

.students. Over the last eight years

55 per cent nf first appointments
for design technology were from
Shnreditch.

“ Our present mitmit is 140 a
year. At Avery Hill only about
40 teachers of design technology

would be produced oacii year.'

I Drink addiction

pre venting a wide range of diseases j

9 “ inure distantly and certainly
very speculative is the remote possi-
bility uf ireuting hereditary diseases
hy individual cene therapy."

I*i-iifesr.i»i Glover forecasts major
industrial applications of genetic
engineering, puriiculuriv to increase
eiiiiiiuiiiisly the yield of microbial
enzymes used in many processes.
“ More .specula live applications
.nilglit. fin- extiinple, be in tliu coil-

hiruciimi uf uiilm-uuide inicrii-orga-

nis nis, say to duo! wit it pollution
pmblc-nis such us nuijor oil spills.1 *

flu went on to the public debatd
about llu- hu/urds of Keiunic iiuiii-

pubiiion. which took off In 1974
w lion a ginup of Ainerlnin scientists,

led hy Paul Burg, culled for a world*
wide' innruLoriiiin on expei iiuen is

an til apprapriutc precautions could
bu taken,
“I think it is roRrcttablo that -by

behaving in a socially responsible
manner the scientific community
has suffered so badly, qt the hands
of the- press and politicians alike.

Our colleagues in other vqulte dis-

parate fields of resonrch may look
upon lids story and draw a morel—
and may remain silent whore otber-

wisu tltev might hove been out*

spukeii ”, ha concluded. .

Thames defi

‘out overseas

number’ orde

causes concern
As many as 50 studuiits u year may
lie ieiiving every university or cul-

lugu with a potent ially serious drink
piiihlem. according to Dr lun

Fraser, head of Leeds University

Health Service.

What might appear to bu a nor*

nuil level, nf commniplion ..nuiy b«
exiremeiy, harmful ' ln the Iptjg "run,

he says, Fot.rHyfl. rilcpholicj .uiore

Is' aft mcurii'iiToii period nf 18 minitits

in twn years. It is only then Ural I

tliu umiimihUed effects of regular

heavy drillkina show themselves.
' Ufa . remarks, quitted in Lmux
Snit/diif, follow a ropdrt by Dr D- A.
MacLeod, bond of tbq Bradford Uni-

vurslty Hualth Cuntre. ; -who said

thin drink bud replaced drugs as

the major priililom fur university

health tiffirurs.

Thames Polytechnic governors
voted uguinst accepting rite

London Educalion Authority’s
trove rsiid directive to cut its <

sens student numbers from
present level to 10 per coni

1982. It becomes the second o!

five polytechnics funded by

I

amlioi-ity to defy tbe plan._

The college, which tell m
with the first phase of the

quota policy, had held its ov
(itiml)L-r-, in llu* suiitu level tli

,1 Liiiic year as last, and now
in follow. the rocyiit ,l>epi

EducgHoii: und bdOitCft ...

oiid kodd tlto number^ liioxt

Uio 1975-76 level. '

^
Tho Polytechnic of Con inti

don luts also finally ..rstar
~

Il.KA plan tthd the governir
of the North .Loudon and C*iy
technics will decide duniig the

month -'whether tq. follow tills lead.

Thoir academic boardfl have! already
L-tmie om in dirdbt' opposition IO the
directive.

" !

- A deadline for responsesTram the

live- colleges was sot by tha

umhority for February 28, but
South Bonk Polytechnic has colled

for further consultations

Mr Vivian Fereira-Memloza, direc-

tor of South Bunk Polytechnic, w
also believud to have appealed for

further detailed consultations with

the ILEA in his capacity os chair-

man of the Committee of i

of London -Polytechnics,
week the ILEA malutoinea
iiad not received any
letter.
The polytechnics which

r defy the directive have
that they will suffer a rednc
i heir block -grant ond staff

incut. I-ast week Mrs
cbiiinnuii nf the ILEA's
higher education sub-

—

praised th£ 24. malntoh
"

the grfiiitssfdfid Polytechnic^

She' ani A.:.
,f f)ur

asked nut' to Increasa .

—

oversums siud cius rccruiu
over tlieir 1975, intokc* lr

uf the nmlhtuhio'di/.coL.
inanngud to go. oho' better,

her of -nyerwas siudonn
dibpncd/frtjfo S5G4 lit

1975 to 5,109 In Novpmhe
while'the total number of students

1

rose f
i

^iriiv WiO-
1

*® Ad . 19,364*". :
^

$00 iMw*4ditJdiu to'9*^*4*

rn :

-

Bbmas



by Akin Wood
*1 lie Gnver iimen i i-* exunijiiiim u pnv.jble sdieiiu*

f»r iniliiitri.il Mriiola i
-
.ships. I.uril Wiiilcrlmniijii

iltis in replying fur the * •<*v«rn in**iir in

,t Lunl'*. dt hiii « I.tsi on i In: hi li mile of
society. .md |i;irticiii:irl.v Minleilts, row.icch

industry. .....
i

fr was mu jirissihli* r n give del.ills hut tin1

|j;isii (.‘k'liHMiK weic dial ii wnnld lie run in

L-uHiihor.-iiioii with induMry and would In* in-

tended fur espei tally able* NUiJunfs Liking paid-

culnr cun rues . in uneincvrins .uni lediinihigRiil

subjects, lie said.
_ ,

;

..The oilier type of cash incentive in niind had
nlrcuiiy been an nonneed—studones may in future

receive payments by employers nf up to £500

more a year without mij icthrclieoi in (lien*,

nwords. Until now the. maximum hud been ilfifi.

T I U__l. ..A. h k.'.l'.nVMl tls.4

lunl to offei .uni the great set vice that could In*

n-mlered in tliu coiniiiimiij. Liti'KC iiiihiMi-iiii

ui'LMiii/uii.His Inid little to l fiir .in presenting

illcm selves in this way for 1'niiip.trisnn with n titer

large liiMitutinus.

I .uni t'nrr nf Hadley, !m die npposiiinn. s.ud

the test by whit Ii people shiuihl imiKe the value

uf :in industrial nr cniiiiin’iri.il enterprise was
the dunh It: one of, first. I" nirtLi* .1 profit sunk
secnilil. l'i Usi! dial ptofll !<• the grii uilie benefit

of smiely.

Until industry cuuM c.ury iluit ittess,i|»o with
Ci hi vie! ion lie did not believe jirugrifsi would
he ni.it.lt? in r.ijsing the eili'cni in wliicli iiuliiv

triiil .iml onniiK-rLiid ariivities were held by
the' cmtiury ar large and young pciipie in jwiicu-
l.i r.

laird Sccbnhm suid the (.'.1reefs Ailvismy
Service fur school- lea vets was distrusted ; iu»

THE TIMES UlOlUvK EDUCATION SUppi.p.^

hips Keele
boosts

appoint itienis. it system which .should apply 111 SCI 011 QP
llrilain, where the system i-xi slfil only in modi

m

Sci enlists mill ii'cilllidogist-; should In' EITtid5f£0 J)V
seeomits l to universities ;is p.m-limc si. iff at

f**
•

.iroitiiil the age uf .10 and on ,1 fivi--vr.ii coo 0 pntvf
1

1

aft. Tlirif duty, ill additiuu to le.n liiili 1
.. vCll[

ivmild In- in pur.-aie tlieit own profession.

l.oid Willli'i'lun tom, foi tile t aiveniiuciil. -.aid
*-v 1 tMH'c.s Cihb ‘

admissions 10 university dcg.iri* ionises in i.- » , .

science and lechllillnp.y Mlhjcil.s fell III the
| ,

*,M fettl.-

early IM7IK bin had ivcuveied *.ime . .

.’ UH‘icrgrafoj|||

VV rt ill II the 1
> 1 .1 1

.
eiigincei iii.q had l»nu Iniii;* 1 . .[.

* ,,v® 1
*

^Otf eta

li.iriieul.il ly well. l‘N.\A courses ivrie also t,’.
.

.. .

Vl,l
,

r,
i J

.Illiiictillg mote sliidi-ill-: ami .idlins .Hills In 1
.:' *

L* VICC-ChanceRtr
,

eilgi Heeling ilicre.ised by Hi pel 1 1-111 in 1*1/11.
‘I his *f ,|[

'* R'

l,0r,
i

1S3\

Neveri lieli ’S', there were still iii.uiv euipli do e" \ degree
pl.u cs 111 seieiue and 1 rcl 1 nol 11 g 1 r. 1 l stihi. . is ,\„|iii,dlv Keeie cautw! 1

in universities and polyiechni. s. Him- ivie cars, hut sIiicl* lWimid?
1

(Ill TIMMS HIGHER CHI i< A I l(l\ Sl'pl'I.I.MI.M

t 01. in. m •
. . I e. 1

:
. Ii mi

i-iii .1 1 1 1 •. it - Hi 1

1

... .I ... .

Hi— lit il> Ii. l'i r li.i | .

•

1 1 1 in

-

1 1

1

- Id I' ll .- in .-ii ,i :i,

mm . k.'ihim i ii.. i|,c 1 1,. , 1

1

lit t !»• [> .. ii.nil tint |>ci f> .'lion

was 11 iu tuiiic 11 wo. 1 — •. ,
- - . .. -

Industry could da much more hi ensure that sequences

students gener.dlv It ad .1 much heller idea of Lord Tedder said in (.eriliaiiy .scientists ai

ivli.it actually went on in it, the attractions it technologists in huhisiry could hold univmi

NUS proposes arts research Grading

council to help fight cuts ‘unsound

was in prod uc l ion engineering which was
by 30 per com.

by Judith Judd

A council should he established to

fight hi tempts in cut buck arts

research, the Nniional Union of

Students says In a paper on the

future of postgraduate education.

The paper, the NUS’s latest con-

tribution to the education debate,

also says that research councils

should be concerned with funding
research projects and nor with post-

graduate education. “ Adequate

tight cuts ‘unsound and
should be placed on formal wriden ^

exuminotions and more on project UIIilvJIl AmIv
"°'k‘

. . ,
Tile grading system in higher edn-

rose
l

l

.

c ,

I ,

s
“."‘l

01 cation is educatlmiallv unsound am!

i o«o(fprh «h
S
AnM

l sociil,,v undesirable, according to asuggestion mat research should he
[Mmk publitifaed bv the Nat inmil

geuretl to the needs of society nnd Union of Students. The Cnulinu
the. economy .15 quite ubhorrem". Gllllie . hv u,ian Kim. .If.4r.il.... .i!?.

Museum loans

go on despite

V and A cuts
Tlii* Victoria ami Allien Museum
will comimic in circiilalr m luc.il

museums, colleges ami universities
about HO per cent of all nut eiial
prCKenily available, despite the

i.i ,.e 1 lie foiir-ycflr count.

*

"'“-‘s require students tl-

bulb science and noasti**,'

|
*"* ls .tn the first part o( \h*i

lutt it differs in requiring J
u.miml A levels as an cun.
I U. till. 11 .

'

Alrnli of the university’s ^
pingr..mime of expansion

is |

"ii this new ihree-year couq.

it is now possible. to addu,,
hinaiiiuis of subjects to tlsn
ami language options whick.

largely cniuptiscd the count

Co 111menting on the Covet*

proposals to increase luitiMi:

September, Professor Stem
1 lie university is narticularij.

rird ahmtt the effects tit/

have mi the flow of poagrs.

but li from llriutin and ru
* The reduction likely h H

slit' pi 0puled steep increaseio

IS likely in have serlaui ntins economy 15 “mute ubhorrem . L. —
.-v; .7 ,:p i" «jr «*«"«»»•, oesime me is nxeiv in nave sertontti

*• This would lead o research living
"m

2
,

by B Kl
VB’ .

tlescnbcs Al'- ctosiirc of ns regional services de i„„ ,ne> for the furthetan

h.. SI : feru
J8? we? Uf ucadeiiuc assessnietit. parunent. learning 11ml also for thedune for profitability rather than

academic excellence, unit if taken to

its logical conclusion would end all

pure arts research."

The NUS finds tacit acceptance of

profiles and argues that any method
uf assessment us si true icsi of a
student's aptitude may vary con-
sidurably from student iu student.

If this was so, it was a fallacyducat ion. Adequate
| nd|litl

.

|al and business interests
, ‘f ^ was so '..lt *** ? fallacy

support postgraduate wit|,|„ the t osenrch sector “ very dls-
tu i,,slst ‘,Pu

,

n Vnifornmy in assess-
\t\ hfl rrahtfVrrfwl rn this im>h im 11 Vh enur that i!«amo n.m menc UlOt llOClS 111 ll&O lllltllC Cl f IISIVstudies should be trails ferred to the

University Grants Committee and
its !equivalent bodies for allocation
to Instltuildns on.,,;the basis -of

scmlejiilc merit.

"

This would prevent the duplica-
tion of effort between the UGC and
the research councils and ihc seg-
mentation of knowledge which the
rigid structure nf the research
councils promotes.

An Arts Rcsourch Council might

iiil.ii hi liic icacui tn scaur very uis- . ; ,
— —*

turbing ", It says tliat there are ?
1
?
nt »,etbods in ilia name of use-

already coses of industrially spoil- ,, r
lneSs or fairness. Mr king says :

sored students being prescribed very
* am not so much concerned in

Borrow projects and often being i
,,
!
ko ll,c educational competition

called nway front projects 'W'sOrtl ^Qireir
f®

to majte education Hon-
our problems in their sponsoring in-

competitive.

dtis try.

Proposal* to Introduce u nmghi
cuur.se to PhD level were misguided,
though n taught induction course

He concludes with the best ex-
ample he knuws of an academic pro-
file, the grudunte profile of the
Birmingham School of Architecture.

should be Riven from September to The Grudins Game, from NUS Pub-
December to first year PhD students. Mentions, 3 Htidslcigh Street, I.011 -

The paper say* there ure 9,000 don, WC I, price £2.20.
self financing 'postgraduates, us
ninny us 25 per cent of whom niuy rp

. ^
help combat tlie low viow of uris ninny us 25 per cent of whom’ tuny it* . •

research, the paper says: “If be farced. to stop studying because 1 r£UlSP0rt StUuieS
there are- any -further cuts hi aris

of tlic recont incroaso In tuition fues.
.

_
1

postgraduates the ' teaching capa-
This would cause distortion in Oil tllG W3V

bllity of many departments will
n"0, " , ' , ,,Qr" *” ~"u ‘

detlihe. There is already evidence

This would cause distortion in
postgraduate education. In subject*
where thoro was inadequate finan- A now academic subdivision bus
cial support study at postgrailuuto appeared on the fringes of social
level would virtually cease in all but science and engineering—transport
tho largest institutions. studios. A group of teachers from
The decline in this area, partial- }

ll,i versitics und polytechnics based
larly in the arts, non-business social IP

business studies, economics, pub-
vkSam. n» j — ax « 1 li r flflmiiilcrrnrirtn mianvanli..

parnnent.
Mrs Williams, Sec re 1.1ry uf St.itc

foi h'ditcutiim und Scii'itce, an-
nounced iu :t written Puiii.mteni.u'v
tinswvr lust week that she It.id de-
cided to implement the prupus.tl'.
of Dr Huy Strong, director uf the
Victoria and Albert, to close the de
ptirtnicitl in order to meet the HI I

per cent Civil Service stuff cuts.
Site ulso suid thut tho (Invei n-

iiiciu win preparing u scheme to
indemnify loans tn selected
ninseiims. This would etiuhlc mu
merely the Vicituin and AIIk-m hut
any nf the 11 >ii i««u.i I rnllecttuus tu
make objects uv.dl.ihle wiihum <••-

qtiiriiiR payment fm insiu.une.
In udditimi, ilte .Stamling ( urn

tnivijun nf Museums mid (.Ml loit,-,
ivmild be holdinit u timf. reme mi
ct it: tilm 1ng niuturiiil, with u view tu
improving access tu nmlnnal cnllec
lillltK.

Dr Strong sald «ltU tvei k tlirn
:

le.iining 11114.1 also for tho he£

the country's economy.'’

In the Inst year there lid

a rmuimioiis “process of *

tut iiing “ on universities’ r«

unipm mid on their fit

generally, lie says. Thiiitit

fruni the increasing of the 1

Research USA
Since the word " rcseardi " lias

these days been stretched nearly to

breaking point, being applied with
unasliu med 6 lan to an afternoon iu

the British Museum or a jet flight

to Acapulco, the ocadcmic with a

desire to pursue knowledge any-
where with a temperate climate and
& reasonably soft currency has been
forced hack on to the conference
circuit.

In a good year tliat may mean rn.

more than a week in Buiguria dis-

cussing dwarfs in eighteontli-cen-

ttirv theatre. But, for students nf
America, 1976 was a very good
year. The bicentennial uf American
independence, indeed, was like n
combi nation of the Marshall Plan
and a Conk's tour. It fusieied
deeply enii'cnchcil academic in-

stincts: I lie desire In display uterine
knowledge, preferably below Inti-

lude 4(1 N ; the need publicly to

denounce the work oT anyone else
engaged in the same line of re-
sett re it

;
and the wish rigorously to

tu.sl tire iiitidi overrated (henry tliat

one only has to dress a girl in puce,

{

rut a plastic truy in her liand, and
turtle her through the air at tin

altitude of 3.i,0U0fi Tor her morals
to disintegrate.

In 1 In? last year I have attended
several .such bicentonniu] confer-
ences, in Europe nnd America. I

am extremely doubtful of the value
of such occasions while remaining
steadfastly committed to attending
them. Who knows what fragment of
truth one may pick up along with
the imitation leather zip hag
donated by courtesy of an iiuer-
national conglomerate who. incred-
ibly, wish ii to be known that " 111

every moment of the day wo touch
your lives”.

Ill' Was i limitd lately foi lowed !i.-

aimiher Freni linun who wished tp
make it clear tliat lie iliouciali-d
himself from the remarks i,[ his
colleague. He wav followed in turn
by a German who, having .tiiimuiiced
Drat wli .11 he had to say was in

three pails, each uf which could In:

sub-divided into fmir sub sect imis,
denounced the denunciation uf tin-

second ] renclim.«n.

There was an midi hie sigh nf

relief as we slid so easily back mi
id lire familiar giomid uf l-lin u|iv.ui

politic-., while mi occasion.] I Ameri-
can voice repeatedly began a hupe-
ful sentence: " But surely. .

.

Wc then retired to the cellar and
played ping-pong, this being the
period in which table tennis tv.is

.seen as I lie solution to any moral or
political problem—which is at least

mi improvement on the French con-
viction that nu problem is so com-
plex l lint it cmiiiot he solved by

I

ruHliing a suppository up your
rot tom. And .sure enough, things
were back to normal iu no ilinr,

with vn rin us European groups
conspiring in corners, with the
Irish telling endless funny stories

in huffled Lithuanian emigre
professor', of economics, nnd with
the Americans heatedly discussing
which of them had den u 11need VI et-

nain earliest and most fearlessly.

The conference, in other word*,
ended splendidly—unlike nn earlier

one which had also taken plnco in

Austria and at which the American
ambassador had .succeeded in insult-

ing more peuple in a shorter time
than I would nave thought possible.

11111'' l> Ii.iiiI tint pci f, riiiui ibills
lire mill'!

*i"nu>; lie- l> I he :t .ion* vlii.li
I ail> ii>Ii

-

i ',i.ii not 1 * . 1 , if v iii.r-
w Ii'. lmoi- I here r- -aunt, tin m;
ahum a 1 "iifi-j till 4 which till 11 the
mi ml in |i> .nun lull t c 1 . Nor iliil the
foi Ilia I lid |'. There is a (fniviclum.
bum uf L-'.ioiriiniL nc* 4 *‘iti>"> and
f.isi liLLiitiiing m tliodusv, ilt.u as
lii.tuv |ita|>lc I'li .siMi1 slum hi

.pe.lk at LiHtfertiiLfS. I’lrtTi -ifi-* it

is the influence uf the tlu m i-s.ul

iivuiii g.irdi*. Till* result is tli.ii in-

stead nf a single speakei nili* is

cuufi itiii *-4.1 with a p.iui’l, e.idi nieiii-

iu'r uf which mav speak [01 no inure
1 I 1.111 20 miiiiliet. I

It I'ciuiiid. me nf a United Slates
lie ft*life Department employee 1

•nice met w It use job was t» select

prospective targets in the Soviet.

Union for intercontinental ballistic

missiles, fie wns obliged in preset!

r

his leaxoil* for selecting the target
in 35 words or less. Bad hick,
Omsk.

I undci.stand that at a recent :

meeting of the 1‘opniRr Culture

Campus (rends

seen through
media eyes

b'%
III

!f"
C
J

l

i°'!‘ Associmioii, held log call v enmigh jV/lnrtin TI’AU/Z tT: i» Cnesar-s IMlace, I.ns Vegas, there Marilll l I OW
5 were GOO siH’iikcrs. Tlmt is the joy How dims ntivone knnwere Gill* siieakcr.s. 1 11 tit is the joy

nf the new dispensation. Sunn wc
will not need uu audience m till.

We will iust send papers direct to

the giant-awarding tiulhoritv mi
tli.it the conferees chii get on wiiit

the serious hushies* of trying to

negotiate 11 new jnh nml discuss the
venue uf the next conference, the
price uf plastic folders in Uppsala,
etc.

But jhc weakness of the papers
was, of course, neither here 11111

'

I here. The real job nf the confer-
ence was to bring people together,
to lei litem hreuihc the American
air, to celebrate. • Tills was un
epiphany.

from the increasing of llt« your lives”.
student ratio from 1:8 tpl ^ M__
ft out the cutting of fundi <

vision of tut inadequate tqdl Stirring the blood
grunt .itul from the propom

fee im 1 eases. .

He began by drawing an elabor-

ate and most iiiifortuunte parallel U(accti*irr
between the American und the L/UlCl S UlcSSl 112
Austro-flungnrlan Empire, both of

Wnsliingion is n strange city : a non-
classical jungle. You have never
seen .such a superstructure. But they
ure working at the other end too.
They are building .1 subway system.

-
if?

<Iev.lapiu.nt of upfavontah,. live. wSK, n.nTc’iS'Sl

t

bm
stair/student ratios as a direct the largest institutions.
result of research cutbacks." The decline in this area, narricii-

Indqstry should bo made awnre
o£ the values -of MA and MSc quali-
fications,- for which less emphasis

any of the 11,11 ioii.il rollccfiims to __ - ,make objects available witliont n- Vfl AtTDAFChifKqutrmg payment fm insiii ame. O UUIl^UI tjlHP'
lit' mUlitloii, the Standing ('uni

* - -

«

Ami-whin of Museums and (.Mll.nhs nnwould he hoWlllli: a confi'riMlCe 1111 11 IJ |U avJv

v

cite tiluting niuturiiil, with 11 view to
*

improving access to iiutlnnul culler- Mi -. Williams the Sfcreluya-'

, ! tm- Edtrc.il ion, has
Dr Strong said tllU tverk tlim

1

gi ant rcgii Ini lulls a« Bdni®
the acpariinent's work, which ! to allow employers n> P*?
involved organ i/ing the j-entuvu! of I yrai to sponsored SM*®*?

1 ii., .
U|e j-etnuvul of 1 vrat to sponsored v

exhibitions from mu- place tu ]
tlu-it l.e.a. gram being

nito titer, could he done bv lliruv I hitler present rutei*!5
mcuihers of. stuff, and these would '

ri'ccivc* up Ki £185 ftw* ***,.•

he kenr nu Tim m...,:..:... u. . . .« ! ... j wiinoul v p

science and non-applied science,
would nave a major Impact on its
teaching at' undergraduate level.

lie administration, geography and
planning have coute ' together to ‘f

1 *5 P*>a*t»te in other parts uf
form an organization of teachers oi th* mMsev,ni.

ansport studies. The museum is required to lose
They have produced a report ns viar

f lLS ?°° by A,,rl1 ,U‘XI

e first shot in a campaign to give
ye

™ri.-t 1 .

e subject coherence. In an intro- wmie mo closure of the depart-
iction Professor I. C. Cheescman, n,c,‘t

,
represented the end of u

lairman of tile School of Trans- D-adiUoit, ho suid ir was time m
>rtation at Southampton Univer- exnirimo whether the couiurv
ly. says that transport studies ?

h,,ul“ m
,

ovc towards a nniiunal
gbt, to be recognized as a distil- ,oan service, gi whether regimidl
ine with tho same integrity as museVH18 should lend their uwn 1

igineenng, science, Jaw or modi- exhibitions tn each other.
1

form an organization of teachers ot
transport studies.

GO AS YOU PLEAS! ON A

THOMSON WANDERER HOLIDAY

if^ARANIfED PRICES FROMm
a Thbfnaon Wqnderer holiday ‘this eurtimer, flying direct

from Luton and Gatwick: to more than
.
A dozen places from

Spain and Its Islands to Austria end Switzerland. We give,
you vouchers lor hostel or pension accommodation and leave
yob total freedom to, roam as you will ot stay rooted to the
•pot. '

,

Prices are unbelievably.low, from as little as £38 pp for... .7 nrghls on • the Coela - Brava lo £126 p£> • for 28 nights In
. Crete (from Luton

| and £121 pp tor U nights fn Bwltter-
land (breakfast Included in ‘prices Mf, Austria an‘d Switzer-
land). The only additional cost you. pay i is the 2 per. cent
Government levy. .

See your local travel agent lor the Thomson
. Wanderers

brobhure Or ring. ue on 01-387 4461*

THOMSON WANDERER HOLIDAYS
The price in the brochitre js Ihefirlce you pay.-.

Only Qoyernmant aclfon can affect fhese prices.'
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trie first shot in a campaign to give
the subject coherence. In an intro-
duction Professor I. C. Cheescman,
chairman of the School of Trans-
portation at Southampton Univer-
sity. says thot transport studies
ought to be recognized as a disci-
pline with tho same integrity as
engineering, science, Jaw or medi-
cine,

The first conference took place at

Sell iocs Lcnpoldskron in Salzburg,
ami was the first of five interna-

tional affairs which were to climax
in September, 1976, In Washington.
At Salzburg I was to chair a session

on pupil] ar culture and to deliver

a snort paper. Having spoken fur

the requisite 20 minutes (this being
. tho newly agreed standard unit for

? conference man ”) I was duly cut
down to size by an Irish delegutc
who claimed to "speak fur the'

S
litter ”—a claim I was in no Bost-

on lo challenge. He denounced my
,
elllism, wilfully misrepresented
-whnt I had said in such a way us

: to reveal an obvious future In acade-
mic politics, then slumped back into

his chair to glower morosely at me
for the rest of the session.

Wc were then free to attend the
reception et which 100 people
.stalked the room staring at one
another's lapels or breasts or what-
ever appendage happened to sport

' the international bndga of conferees
—the plastic name tag.

• -I naturally enjoyod every minute,
- though Mule sticks in my mind now
except the courteous hospitality of

. the Salzburg seminar and two or

Mow (lues niiynne know nr le .11 11

ahum whut is happening in Anu:i i-

utii colleges nnd universities 7 Apart
from the liuiiclfui of .specialism (who
have tit fir uwii 1 (-‘search problems)
must people must depend on lire
•* sci min. " Mtiguziuct und news-
impels, and when something spe-
cially newsworthy is happening, on
television. Bui the picture the
mass media prc.sen 1 uf nur cnl-

leuvs itiul 11 n!vershies is, mi the
whole, simplified ntni (list nr ted.

I jin afraid that is ill inn.si inevit-
able, given the unliii-o of our sys-

tem of higher oducaliuti und the
media themselves. This is so firm
because nf the c no minus hereto-
geiieiiv n r the American system,
with its J )0U colleges and univer-
sities, 1(1 niMion students, half a
mi I lion tc diet's. And it is diffi-

cult to ext Rortite how very d lifer-

ent these i stitutiuns are from one
another, nu Just across broud care-

Rories—for example, public junior
(cnntmuiiiiyl colleges as compared
with private research universities

—

hut even within categories: foi

like n cult ure irving tn irenie its example, most California coiinitu-
own psycho, its own depth. And, uity colleges are really very dif-
sirnply to move around this city is feretu from tho community colleges
tut education. If the Smithsonian tliat nrepurt of the City university
buildings in which the conference of New York.
tin education, ff the Smithsonian
buildings in which the conference
took place constitutes the ego, then
the massuye parlours, the topless

and bottomless bars which we hnd
to pass in order to reach those intel-

lectual fustuesscs, constitute the id.

And wlmt other cities in the
world regard a cemetery as one of
their chief attractions? Busmobi I os,

looking exactly like the vehicles
which thread their wav along

ferent from tlio community colleges
that nre liurt of the City University
of New York.
As a result almost any tiling one

might say about American higher
education is true somewhere

;

almost nothing one ton sny nbont
it is true everywhere. The system is

is not only heterogeneous but also
fast-chnnging. in response to myriad
(and largely invisible) market forces
as well as political or administrative
decisions.
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. V' though Mule sticks in my mind now
- ,-ftSriitil A "BJfcept the courteous hosnltality of

1

n
«ltis .

: the Salzburg seminar and two or
i 'J

1 ** ailv.miaf,LOf ^ae 1

.three sessions which, for one reason
I

as a res( h
f
® or another, stirred the blood.

1
{

^

n
1

d^5w' 1^

'

.
During tho opening address, for

. duet 1 value to Iwgj .-ygi .
.‘
exetnple* *nn: English .'novelist

i
_
Numbcis at

..-''L'etormcd oilt over some moral scrii*

Tabic tennis : solution to moral
problem®.

jjte necessary truth that in Wash-

,, , , . , _ . . ...... ington a restaurant is not primarily
which, ho pointed out, had so

a lacc t0 00t ;
Q place to be

successfully integrated all elements conspicuous.
in their respcctivo societies.

y nfe my sweetbreads in white
Tho ensuing intake of breath wjnc M(| calculated die cost of eudi
flickered the ornamenttU candles. moutliful ' so Ethol Kennedy pro*
and it was hard to see who wos

gvcsset1 gracefully from table to
tho more disturbed, tho black

tAbl e bestowing social bless-lngs hs
cultiirnl ottachfi who atoon^ Wont. Her meal wns Jett to
besido him, calculnting the value cooj on ^|e tu i,]e- presumably one
of his pension hi the event

jjas B good meal before venturing

another ganglia of the American
u
Quite apart from the affects of

psyche, Disney World, set off every jha
5

S *Z® a,*d diversity of the system

Few minutes for a tour of the IS the tendency of vho mass media

nation's rornses. t0 rePnrl events rather than the

I rern.'iuliL'r too n visit to an character nnd ordinary workings of

expensive Washington restaurant--
{jJjU

ut*“} unfvors/Ses^rhe ml
so expensive that wc could, barely leges and univorsities—-the un-

scrape together a $7 tip which was rinmorous business of .toarinng nnd

Sv.J wllli Uu, illgrnco which it
'anU cVrUfflv fS

doubtless deserved. Here I learnt

pension

port studies has a well-defined .-co« ‘

V
i

,,,,,,

S'SlSvIri
a>e iustinc

in. economics, w the icachine of
t0

--
pB

-
r
?0)1ul iprotossbrsnlpy-^Rjl 1

u-d by.
.

gesturo.
which tho history of transport and f?®J?f.

nU
vu

1 of fl«Jo»nfc diMhic- ^V'-Kr^ot. w ' Another
Planning could well be added “rc Dr Frmid% Fisli .

« ^ ,nrtwl W ‘ 1 ’ *

.of onrly retiromeut, or tlie many on sucj, missions.
.

Moonwirikt

.nahdi_.
(
0f- .trie . AtlStroSong^MiiftY tintionnl, tffbblcd pensively on pieces

Empire. of bread roll ns though they were

conipeto for space nnd attention

with student demonstrations, sit-ins,

or riots, or oven with court actions
or nubile chnrgcs of racism or vic-

timization. When the media turn
their attention to colleges and uni-

versities, they arc likely to report
the exceptional event, and to
generalize from them to the whole
system.

.

I am prompted to these rat lec-

tions because 1 recently hod occur

sion tp moke n werumlnary report
of tho finding nt a. sot .trf imtfonal

»” »nalltm ° °^ch-

! ou stj„ waits x:

we sets up Atkinson study”
The University Grants Commitr^i. j .... received iw. Week .(W

8
.

last summer. The dSO^SSSi
ujjssb- But,*rasK e

°;

ffi: -,'
UL

- i!

16 TeP°rt s implicit.

i

A
imrf»rte U heiiiK SCI « lir'S ahsewntetit

he griuit. —
' Another session which raised col-

,
thc.o arc supiioneo, t,

, lective blood pressures was a gen-
i dtjiiii intents ana m* ^ eral one on the future Of American

nun-mdusinal studies In Europo. Following, two
1.

j

excellent pupors which wore
j . r cfSIl -u/QftS i promptly ignored, one af the Amcrl-

: U L* j Llll o fl"
. can conference organizers, carried

« , away by who knows what surge of

• tOr fifSBl <

'
-w<: .-liberal guilt and academic integrity,

j

0 invited us to say that American
The Open Univ*r**”^Qi Pi-' .money wns a constant throat to

‘ received its block s*
, our academic independence—in

1
|

current academ* other words that they were crooks

-
j

He purl incut of »Bd we wore corrupt. ,

•’

1 I once. The delay ^ fosj}:., ... For a few seconds ovoryone stared
I

[
firon:, duo ^aSt -T .'at everyone eJse as- mutual suspi-

• cv.iiacU by changes * ,

-j,
- dons crystaUized. The gJiost of

1 i nf iu. absewr|«ent. Henry James utateriaBzod, belched,

r^^
ri

.

ticisms a
,

re that unjversiry lib -IIS!?” respurch inlbrt’si i'

,

!,

,

,fl|

i »ai’r sss
,ht *~&s‘£srs,i

librarians S,se L GC Hiemliur-i. uiluw.incc puds TW-jlii; end ocpnomic Imperialism, smiUnc

varinus L^v ^MaiwV of in iju> academic ) whUe with «l<f the eogernen1 .0?

npurrise

‘

n ,b
f '•M i .Old will fhr ftrmdc

,

bcl% a ^ Ilti fe- .l«brqdor
.
pimpy' wlto has just

Tonics 11 ?,
^vsoarch studies. c..sh limit b»4 u w&Tfami .the peav pit.

J ,U-|V »u be uivcred ir- f ..IIllv. fat . . . . ,

I 1>e UAvcjrt.'fJ ir.. f mi .djov: fat "V. , ,

nil but m ethud v. : new method wj?'
• Jftbihp r -jv

'

nf fiojnr*:»B

Huvlng by now thrown nil enutiun
to the winds, the anibussador then
delivered tho coup de grace to 30
years of effort to establish the
fndependeuce of American studies,

explaining that as teachers of that

subject we were essentially doing
the same job as he was, that .we
were in fact ambassadors for
America. Moreover, he felt sure
that as a result “ wo folt a pitter-

patter in our hearts everytinie Old
Glory wns pulled to the top of the
flag polo". But tlton perhaps he
meant palpitations.-

Peanut filler

A year or so Inter came Washing-
ton. Tliis was the grand slant which
brought people from • the -five

regional conferences which had.
boon' hold on different continents.

It. .was well organized, the partici-

pants -were distinguished, 'the enter*

Ralph Nad??,^ iurwafr: *f: keWiort otndtair* fn

Amcrlcnn coBogcs and universities
tintionnl nibbled pensively on pieces which 1 dircctcd whh Oliver Fulton,
of bread roil ns though they were now of tbe University of Lancaster,
the soft white fingers of some pro- We |ind done aimilnr brood surveys
datory executive, who had dedicated

ln jpgr, anfl so f0P tills first report
his life to polluung die environment

j ^105C t0 i00^ at some attitudes
with Inherently dnngerous mocltlnes.

on(1 behaviours about which wo had
Now -the yew of the conference information for both I960 and 1975.

is over ; 1977 I« tho bicentennial of enriier slirvey was done
the few victories which we. won in-

<IurU,_ a timc of gre ft t turbulence
the War of Indopondenco, but as ti

an(] _disruption on many AmorJean
nation we hove n. greater sense of

CQ,npuaes. The madia, and osnocl-
nostalgia for defeats than fth- vie- Jy

." 1

te]uvi„ion . followed these
forics. Now there nre no countries

•J*j

p

L v«rv nLnselv • duo saw on the
left with softer curr-ondos than our « mod

5-,% ft-; *"j*

nation we nave n greater sense ot
C0llipuge8i The madia, and ospacl-

nostalgia for dofeats than fm- vie- Jy
." 1

te]uvi„ion . followed these
forics. Now there nre no countries

•J*j

p

L
l

va?3 oinselv duo saw on the
left with softer curr-ondos than our ISLCnS « mod
KS' .In™S Nllcdteltt 8S ^t

al

AjvTttfSX To^ E H
SSLrfKM «?' poftple involved,

to™. sSSrli ore SidilnE Tho •>»’(. ">“S
other day T even sow a student- But
tho. woy lies nindnoss.

; 1̂
,* 'fa "taS

,
.duh Bicsby,—

: :—: —p-,—-, ,Jen the tmid. iti Aniailco assise*
The. author is senior lecturer in the 'whero, . bit thfl'.' mdaqlng and
School of,. Eugksh rtfid .

Ainiricqn,.

.

stgidflpauCo. ,pf j the V,revolution
_

oft

Studies j (. uh.iiici'fii(y of East' yAagliu* ’OtunlrtiS' and-' tUc 41 studant foveU %’

iln. l,i--i .ii>n « in, • mdi-nt
•'.>. I'M lull ; f r .ini | be

• !*•-.* H ui t»r*- uirc.i-i .if, o, tin: onset
"1 tin- f.i’.t Cl ,]! * 1 1 - i ( iuriij-.ti iaj
- -'i-ir ill III 1.4 l-.lt. | -. .14.ui..- 1 1 tie

4

•"»'! luiuuili.i-. | ...j f ii . . I 1 4 iln- Ji s.

1 Ml li.ili^v- . .,v l- '.id •.-!Kir I li.it “
| ||C-

ililtlvur. .11 c tl-.lllti IU tell 4k*.

1 1 1 im; ", :oid 1 1 1 l_-
1

1

told us v.lin it

k.i:.. lint .L-. 4s i* kcuiw, cumiiu-m,t
tors Miuielinie-, loo row significance

tlicii mil in, from tho iiupnn-
.ince nf lire events thev arc
.in.iiy-.iiiy..

The leader, uf tin* New Left for
ribviuus rea -.iins claimed ail ihe
punplc who demon 4t r.tied ;md s,it-in

t

whotevt-r iheir motive, and com-
mitments as ntemhcis uf the “ Move-
nuni". Ironicatly, tr.trts of the pol-
itical Right shared their interest in
asserting iln? strength of die New
l-efv on ccnipus; Rutiald Reagan
ilniusi cm ii inly (Von rculcciLnu as
(kivemni uf Calituni'u by expluitiitg
lie pnimlar resentnlcnt of the
.student disturiiance.s nit the Berkeley
campus, and Richard Nixon was so
gratflful for student demonstrations
against him dim (as wo learnt
later) when they did not occur sport*

tuncuusly, he urnmged them.
I do not for a moment dismiss

the very considerable student dis*
tiirli.uires of l lie 1960s as contrived
or trivia I events. They foul important
cnti.sequences both nil the itiiliutial

xetMiu m»l for the college* and uni-
versities where they took place.
Nevertheless. I believe litiil the New
Left itself, si pit i fir .n it parts' of the
politicel Right, ninny cummen tutor*
nf various pulitical persuasions, und
tin: in us 4 media, all hnd Miong
(tlimndi (lifferem, re.isoils fur cx-
nggL'i riling tile extent nf political

r ml ic.ili sin among the large numbers
r»f American students and teachers
wliu opposed, and sometimes demon-
strated against, our involvement in

rite war in Vietnam.
Against ilie picture of a radical

Modem revolt of the 1960s, sketched
by ninny hands and projected cm the
public cunscitnisness through the
mass met1 in, the relative quiet of
the mid- 1970s may well appeiir as n

swing m conservatism.
This is not the place to attempt

a sober roussesvntcnt of the events
on American campuses In the past
decode. • Cur the survey duia 1 have
been Inditing nt make Hie meaning
rf those events more problematic
tit wit the popular view would have
it. In the late i%0s there was
widespread and growing opposition
nn campus (as in the larger society)
to American involvement in the war
In Vietnam, mid especially sharp
opposition on campus to military
conscript inn for that war. Those
sentiments wore organized and mobi-
lized by the New Left behind a
braid snectritm of radical positions.

But T do not believe those slogans
or positions ever gained widesuroad
s import among American students.
Our evidence does not supaest that
miv armrecipble prononlon of
Amarlent students wore ** radical-

ized " bv their experience in the
mnvemnnr aaainst the war. More-
ovor, wiiile the colleges and univer*
sitl^ worn " oiiiet«r " in 1975 thtin
in 1969, tWq should not be taken es

ovidcnco thot sntdents. and teachers
wore, on u’i'Ole, moro consprva-
ti*’e in 1975 than thov hod been
six years earlier, if demonstrations
cmiiiot be tnl-en n« iudkatorg of
the raip*p pnd dls^llwtion of stu-

dent nttiG'des, neither can their
ab<if>nce. Our surveys give us hotter
evidence.

In my f'-st rennrt on the new
surveys, nublishcd n few weeks otto

. bv the Oitjeo'c Cnunril on PnllcV
! Sntdies in Higher Bducailou, I

observed . that "Teachers ond
students hnd, |n some areas of Tm-

, hnylhi'i’ and atUfijde, net; chan»ed
Hielr vfrws very much behrregu I960
nnd 3075. >In other srras tfiay have
boconic rather more liberal or per-

misslvo n”or those past few years,

and in sUli others tdie^ have become
more conscrvaitw. The picture pf

hinlmr ethicarion that wo are able
to draw Is both more varied nild

. . . more surprising, than the con*

temporary Intake

Tho rer'nrt in which those sen-

tences (Tf/BS, January '21) apixtnr

Is suiiininrizeu under the liondUne
1 ** Cnrneoie st'Vvev Confirms camoits

cnuservniism 91te first aontoote
1 of rite story Whiclr follows realist

.."The geherpl public Inrpresslon of

ait tucrcaahvftly conservative outlook
among 'American ; slndciits has been
given tho academic imprimatur with
tho pubHcition of n massive, new

* survey made in 1975 that- Is dirar.riv

coniparablc to one made in 1969

J

1

I ani ftatteved by the papal mete*
ph or, but 1 did not Intend to put

.." the acndomic iinkprltnatuy " on. a
-

,r general public impression" which
- 1- lioliovc is mistaken, I will try

.to summarize sotno of- our .findings

- Jn. future columns, wiHi duo yegard
to eJl tlie problems of jrepqrfiug on

.Amorican . -W»tbdr cducatfan , thtif I.

,:.ltav'b'"beod 'sketch! rig:

eii
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Polytechnic Pro£ile-Z4 Wales

Chairs

'

l)r A. B. Lipina

n

t ifriulur Jii tlic YVelsIi

Si'll nnl of Arcliiteclurc, UWIST, lias

Iiccii granted a peisoital ciuiJr at the

institute of archilt-dure, UWJS'f.

Mr J. C. Dancy, principal nr Sc Luke’s
Cullege, Exeter, lus been nppoiutcd

in a cltalr of cdutiiiloii which has

been approved fur (jsl.ibltslimeut In

1978 within the School of Education,
Exeter University

.

Professor Norman March, professor of
theoretic al solid state physics at
Imperial College, London, has been
appointed to the Cuulsna professor-
ship of theoretical chemistry at Oxford
University with effect from October I,

1377.

Professor Trevor VII Iters, head of tho
department of biological sciences in
the University of Natal, Durban,
South Africa, has been appointed pro-
fessor of biology at the University of
Salford. He wul take up Ills appoint-
ment on August 1, 1977.

Appointments

London
University College

Titles of fellow : Mojnr-Gcncrul Sir

Leonard Atkinson ; Mr U. M. Fcihlen
;

Mr If. C. 11. Graves ; Sir John Han-
bury ; Mrs Caro! Handley ; Professor

il, G. Hopkins
;
Prnfcs»or A. Maccoll ;

Mr W. R. Mcrrhigton
; Mr It. U. K.

Stevenson ; Dr A. W. C. Taylor.

UWIST
Promotion to render : Dr R. T. Waters
(physics, electronics and electricpi

engineering).

York
Senior lecturer : A. K. Maymini
(economics and related studies). Re-
search fellows : it. Browning and D. C.

Webb (physics) ; K. R. Cooke (social

administration and social work) ; D.

Williams (Institute for advanced
architectural studies).

Recent public uli oils

A survey • of British Research in
Audio-Visual Aids complied by Susie
Rodwell, head of resources at the
National Audio-Visual Aids Centre, a
third supplement to the 1972 edition,
gives details of some of the latest
projects of research into the use and

effect of audio-visual aids. The pro-

jects are arranged In 10 categories as

in the 1972 edition-, nbn-proJected

media, still projected media, 'sound

media, radio, film, television teaching

machines and programmed books,

computer assisted Instruction multi-

media, combined media and systems,

and related research (published by the

National Committee for Audio-Visual

Aids In Education, price 80p).

b’ojlhcoiii irig even t

£

** Social services and social work : a

denmrcatlun problem ” nil liitiiigiii'ul

led lire by Professor M. J. Hrowii, pro-

fessor of social udmliiisti-atii'ii and soc-

ial work, to be held on February 2.1

in i he new physics led urc beat re.

Physics Building, (hieen’s University uf

Belfast. Admission free.

* * *

“ Art, music and the consumer ", the
third in u series of lectures on the
*' quality of life “ will lie held on Feb-
ruary 25 In the Medical Lecture Theatre
1. University Mctlicul School, Beech
Hill Rond, Sheffield . Lecturer : Mr
H. F. Constantine, lioiiurury h-ctiii-cr,

history or art and illreitor of S lieffield

City Art Galleries.
* * A

“ The dissolution of the United King-
dom mid the coining uf a united Eur-
ope ”, the lust in u series of lectures
on " Britain—a society In turmoil 7 ”,

will lie held on February 29 at The
Pavilion, Working Men’s College Play-
ing Field, Donncflcld Avenue, Canons
Park, Edgwarc.

• * *

A graphic design exhibition, display-
ing the work at 60 award winners uf
the fifth graphic design competition
1971-74, organized by the Goethe Insti-

tute together with the Central School
of Art and Design will be held from
February 22 until March 12 ut the
school, Southampton Row, London
WC1. Open from 9.30 to B.30. Admis-
sion free.

Tlu- Scott I >h Central Film Ulu-iiv is

offering free nn-nilw-islilp ltu mu- vr.ir

to ciLsumu-fti buying >t copy i*i tin:

new film catalogin', pi In- 12 . li mu-
tains more (hail 4.000 titles of educa-
tional ami docn i»<- ut.irv Elms from
all over tlu- world. NprilalKl liltti-

included in the library rune from sins

Royal Anlhropulogtial institute, Higher
I'Ulucuiional l'-ttm IJbraiv anil oilier

organizations. 1'lie special off it t1u.es

on Manh 31.
« • *

The Scottish Film Council’s new art'll-

Ive is IntcreMed in hearing Imm any-
one who has any film made hetoiv
the war, CApecially it it is .VI years
old, reg,inlless of qu-iliiy oi qu.iiiill.v.

Further information fruii Maureen
McCoranaek, The Scottish Council for
Educational Tedinologv. 16-17 WtNid-
slde Terrace, Glasgow G.t 7XN.

• t *

The Penguin Publishing Company Is,

Tor the second year, offering the
George Orwell Mcmorlul Prize, valued
1750, for tut article, essay, or series of
articles commenting on current cul-
tural social or political issues uttywhere
In fhe world. Tlie. work must have
been published in a United kingdom
newspaper, imrliHlIval or pamphlet lit

the preceding year. Hulun Isslivi.s .should
he siKinsorcd either by the editor of
tbe publication jn which the article
appeared or hy the organization which
commissioned II. No application will
he considered unless .sponsored. Clos-
ing date is March 111, and t-nirli-t

s:s®5*‘Treforest School of
Tl

* * *
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THE NUFFIELD FOUNDATION

Grants for

Educational Innovation
Applications arts invited for grants of up to £2,500

to support educational innovations in undergraduate
teaching at universities, colleges ond polytechnics.

Assistance with tho introduction of new courses,
the development of audio-visual and other teaching
materials and the evaluation of existing and novel
courses all qualify for support under the Foundation’s
Small Grants Scheme for Undergraduate Teaching.

The sebome was first Introduced in 1975,
:

since
whan grants totalling El75,000 have been' awarded.

Applications received by 29 April 1977 will be
adjudicated during Juue and those received by
'^October 1D77 during December. Particular attention
will be paid to the originality of proposed innovations
and the likelihood that they will be of volue in
institutions other than' those primarily concerned.

Application forms and further details can be
obtained from the Director of the Nuffield Fotnula-

X ^on*. WHel.d Lodge, Regent's Park, London NYVl -IRS.
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training environment—und turned m the
Cuuncil fur National Academic Awards. AfLur
a brief und almost entirely harmonious court-
ship, Treforest and Burry joined in 1975 to
form the now Polytechnic of Wales.

The merger had advantages for Trcfoccst
too. The polytechnic acquired a pleasant
seaside campus with plant worth £10iu, and
In particular sports facilities that could not
be easily provided up in the valley. The
number of full-time students was increased
by half and most of the new students were
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Science Research Council .

'

SRC CASt STUDENTSHIPS 1 977
Roseaioh Council haa set * target of at leasf 600 alu-

.

denta to cotumanco on 1 October 1B77 under Us Cd-operallva Awards
forScience and Engfheoring.(CA8E) ocheme,..

2*i 80
,
hB"!®

1 ,

,» "tended to encourage collaboration between aoa-
demio instituUons end outside bodies, and -provtdea an opportunity

ixniSiSS^f £ iroacL® w ,hir ph o:' tf^n«no by gaining nrat-hand
experience of work outside the aoademlo environment. Details are
»e| out. In the SRC booklet "Studen|8hlpB.end Fellowships ",

Applications for approval of a CASE project should be submitted on
form RS2A. Any application received by 31 March Is guaranteed con-
sideration for 1B77i, Any reoatved later will be doneldsred it numbers
permit,

Applications for the award of a QASE studentship for a named
student should be aubmlited on form RS2 by 1 August.'
Copras of ihe bobfcleT and application forma are available 'bn request
from SRC, PO BOX 18, Swindon, SN1 5BW, Tel : Swindon 26222,
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founded -at the ond of the nineteenth century.
oo.4<j> open a In 1913 it bocanie a local authority main*
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(Allied collage, the Soutii Wales and Mon-
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2* -mbuthshlre School of Mines. A year later themm} rc I

"^Barry college wns built to train girls to
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iii* of.'-ioj^iwtB'lRoecome teachers. For the next 60 years the
M»jr institutions went their separate ways, the

jh,. aw> «f ffc'V’fS'i..Hr«t fo become a rogional college and tbeL ^ ^seiond
_
a mixed (In 1962) and expanding

college' of .education with particular strengths

- i.iuuirs
i*l, I, | i4um. M«*i

Ivr.

and technological institution. It received an
Infusion of social science and aits students.
Above all, it acquired a challenge, o catalyst

for innovation In both an academic and an
administrative contokt.

. Hie Barry merger gave a powerful impetus
to tiie development of art9 and social sciences
which In the former narrower polytechnic
had been rather overshadowed by science und
in particular by engineering. It helped to

give coherence to an area which although

?

rowing fast before 1975
' remained rather

nchoate. The fruit of tills has beon the still

embryonic DipHE- scheme. At present only
one (logree, the Bachelor of Education, leads
from tiie two-yenr diploma, but oventuallv
Jt- will be joined bv five nthers-'hi humani-
ties, business studies, public administration,
combined sciences ami communications
studies.

Now the Government's decision to close

down teacher training in tho polytechnic,

announced by Mrs Slilrloy Williams less than
a month ago, has " thrown a dirty groat bomb

Roplaeantant Programme*
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The core of the polytechnic is atii] In the
engineering faculty. It has 991 out of tho
2,367 full-time and sandwich' students overall,
and Is still growing fast with 112 more
students than last ycur.
Tho Department of Civil Engineering and

Building is typical. It luis 225 studouts un
the BSc In civil engineering, 50 on an HND
and 40 on an HNC in the same subject. An
HND In building is already offered and a
new degree in building is plnnncd. The
department is also hoping to offer q part-
time MSc in civil engineering hi 1978. This
is the bread nnd butter of the polytechnic

—

and It is all achloved at a staff/student ratio
of 10 to one.
On the other side of tho fence, in social

sciences, the depart ment of business studies
ls typical of tho dynamic development that has
taken place In the polytechnic since 1971 to
bnlnnce tlio predominant commitment to
science and technology.
Then the department had 22 academic

staff
;
today it has 43 staff. 340 full-time and

sandwich and 250 port-time sliulciUs,. Mr
Gavin Thomas, tho acting head of the depart-
ment, cxpjnlned that tho most remarkable fea-
ture of this period hnd' been the shift from
sub-degree to degree courses. Tlio business
studios decree with more than 200 students

.
is in its fourth year mul a new part-time
dagree in public administration lias been
approved by the CNAA. These, are comple-
mented at the bottom by n comprehensive
range of HNCs nnd HND* and qt the ton by
an extremely successful postgradunto diploma
in mqtketing.

yra*
,;#V- Cardiff.

MS;\ Reforest ond Barry were eventually brought

e*“0
llano}?*

*

.
> f.-r Mi :»•,.•.

7,05
rnfn

|
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|

,
3n.'J lli* 14 '4 jj'tB'jii in im- i .c,n,

.

ac-a

jpr-pmn
1(Th nrtVim "alirt* ,

» I- 1

r Clem Roberts, the
r College, agree that

this decision may possibly jeopardize other
courses in the polytechnic. Dr. James ex-
plained tli at fewer students- would mean
fewer specialist teachers and so might lead

•an-.*, ... ('.,,.,'Kiyu u, to the removal of certain options (for ex*

WSrA falling birth-rate, and the labyrinthine ample, in the humanities degree). .

^Batlts of South Walc3 politics. Four years The DES’a decision has been received with
il ia* iffcan nui-w cHii ...ui. onn e»„.u,.» i-i.a 'ji«.mn. ~nj ||,Q poly.

Govorn-

) .-(South Glamorgan ?) •may',, .discriminate

«-w . . established Institutes of higher education.

Dr flames would like to see tiie polytechnic

8,40 *
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Tflolg r.f (|,n
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i }?" i mivw Bdri-y, still with 800 students, saw the dismay, and some incredulity, in ti

is so* -^^Mrlvpitdilg on the wall. After local government technic. Mr Roberts nsked how tho
iiMU|i

iMuktMt®-?*] |:reorgaui?atlon it found itself in tiie new mont could decide to close down
iw**- lucotmfy of South Glamorgan (tiie boundaries education In an ins

"

»*oio
fjyjSiaof 0 )Vhiclw had been drqwn with a sharper degree courses whUi

8-00
{,*£ *•

. to.; political expediency than geography). In small, marginally

Baa Bw0'art^S&k',,Q in ^outii Glamorgan were two other of which hod more

"•U'.iJl EaiiluftHjf.g

7.0S*

17.S0*

irrudiKl/on'
iliii An

30 Nftvc I Aft
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-will.

. —— immediately followed turned a distant

ib SS* into o direct menace.
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invalidating a great
work done over three

years ”, he said.

! .The loss of toucher -irallihlg would- be o
serious blow to the polytechnic—biit not a
Fatal one. The predominant science and eugl

sciences) will demand onlv one science 'A
llevel as an.emrv ounlificntinn-

'.LlL-ltLC-.

|le.‘|-||.l|>-«

itc.nli'init- jil.ui is ,n pi vs mil i.oijiu jcvIm'iI Imii
ili«: dii'itiim dnu-> jh>i cajh-li Oh- in^t iim inn*i
ti .'nlirLiui.il luUiitv will lit iiiMcllt i*-il—twu
1'-iit» •.•ngiiittiiiin, iiiio p.m M.ii:iue und niulh-
uiuaric-.. .uni iw> p.iiis Thi Mirial scitncL-s ,tm|
aits (liiis. ili,ii'^jtiiA ilie {MilytccliniL-

1

^ cum-
miinioni in ti'.ichi:r L*diiL.iii')ii, whitli is imw
of tmu si* in diiiilii i

Tin- me
i
qt-r wiili 1J.ni-

> ‘liiiml.ilL'il tiie t»**l y-

t cell nic in niiMihcr diiL-aiun. As Mr .1)11111

II.iii-.'hi, tli.iii iii.m uf tin- soci.il M'ieuccs .md
mis futility uinl tilt- |iii]yiCL-

liiiiL
-N nciidcmic

staff duvtlopiiiciK tifficer, explained : “The
pulyt (.‘duties that only changed their name
on ilcslgnanViii, like Ghimoi-gan, in the long
term were ui u disudvnniiige. The others had
lo reihink their ni-gDiiizutum at (he .itan.”

Ill 1975 ir wiis decidoil tn have n l wo •year
" scitling-dowji period *' and an interim ‘orn-
miiziifioii was crcnted. Umlcr Or Janies and
his twu deputies, l)r Roberts nnd l)r F. J.
flyh.u’t. tFiere art* four jurt-llme executives:
Mr G. T. Ihiliiii, (huirtnnn of the ongiiu'eriiiR
faculty .mil polytechnic academic plunnlna
officer; Mr D. 1. Green, who comhlncs pliy*.f-

‘

cnl resources officer m' the pul.vtechiiic wltll
the clinli’inansliip or tiie science faculty

; Mr
Fltillips who Js DipHE course cnunlimitor

;

ni|d Mr IItm>on.

Whether the polytechnic will clioncc n more
fitLeiiMvc—mid expensive—man or eincnt struc-
ture will) pei-innncni assistant- directors with
fimctiniiul respouaihilUics or slick 'with its

present rather traditional mix of strong dep-
artments und weak faculties has still not been
decided. Stuff in the science and engineer-
ing areas. seem largely content with tho prut- -

cm system. Those in the social sciences
ond arts where subject boundaries ore in*?
clenrlv demarcated favour change—ci]tlir>ii-'h

Mr Thomas did admit that many stude's
might suffer u loss of identity. The p'-s-

likely outcome as always is a roninrau’W.-

:

the present structure left largely intact »M,t

with a strengthened level or faculties si'**---

iipioicH.
Shoi-tlv before the merger with Rtwv t'

t

polvtechnic's inuintalulng local outluiril** v-h
cut In size by two-thirds, from Glnmorun» «•»

the much smaller Mid Glamorgan. In fit***--

ploces tlic continuation of largo poU-tui:»-**:

and sinuil authority has lo«4 to conflict—k>i»t

P«r; opnarontlv, nr rho Palvtorl"' - '- * *

Wales. Dr fames said that they had reccivrd
** a very fair deal ” from the county.

Although the polytechnic’s budget for no-

1

year lisd not been finally fixed, he believed
that it would still show some growth at a
time when local government expenditure '•s

a whole was declining—mainly.because oE the
momentum of past obligations. “A cut bavk
in recurrent expenditure will hurt hut will

not be as disastrous as it would have been a

few years ago ”, lie added.
The* reason is obvious to any visitor to tbe

Troforest campus. - The Polytechnic of Wales
is peril ana the closost there is in Britain to a

purpose-built polytechnic. Since it wm
designated four halls of residence for 400

students (there are also 350 places at BarriO,

a studouts1 union, a library with 130,000

volumes and G74 places for readers, a saven-

storey civil engineering building, a now busi-

ness studies and maimgemeut block, and a

'quadrangle housing mathematics end coni-

E
utcr science and electrical enginocring have
con huilt.

.
'

,
’ In spite of tho gifts that have been
showered on it Dr James still believes that

the polytechnics should be given a national

role (but without severing all links .with

local government). However, his motives

ore rather different from thoso normally

ascribed to polytechnic directors. His view
does rot arise out of any dissatisfaction with

the treatment tlic polytechnic has received at

the hands of Mid Glamorgan but opt of
nnprchcasloii that other- local authorities

made directly responsible to any future Welsh
Assembly on the pattern of the Scottish

central Institutions.

. The decision to dosa down teacher train-

ing at Barry bears out Dr James’s opprehen.-:

r* with' eSfafo' iti linnporncut ond humani-
ties, are the most nonulnr courses in the poly-
technic to anted tiul studouts, according to
Dr Jaipeii. T.ess popular hns brou t|ie rare
decree in thanpStry offered at Treforest for
wMch thn enh-y standard la nnsscsslon of on
HMD which:.Dr James, described as “'n big j-.
disappointment”. The. inniii difficulty has slqn. Either the polytechnic is tronted ns Just

been for interested students to obtain a sec- °3e nP' <

?
n?

several iiistitutJpns or Wgner
ond grant from their local authorities. . educntmii in tho .region ip- Itk Wrded m

Some measures hnvo been taken tn streng- fL£“ ffSSSa^.'XfflS
then the schUYcs department In the Iqat tvro* JJJJS* and ^hfi^rivnlrv of local
years, vDr W. 6. George,- the head, mfoltilned n^9P' 1

?
oC the DES wid tiie _i V ®S~

entry st^ndiu'ds arc perhaps ton high the.new being among the skirmishers of higher etluca-

degree fn combtded science (which* will offed tloh progress. It is a soil'd,

seven fields—chemistry, cornputntiun, earth haps- slightly conservative ...
'sciences.'enVironpiontal xctencea, life sciences,, apparent inider-derelopmeut .is probably on
tin tliemntics and. statistics, - and Physical advantage, -not n disadvantage. While otnars

rushed nhepd along the road of innovation
vainly • attempting to catch up with the-

; -

!- .* .KS
• -\i "s I..
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Clive Cookson reports on the progress of the GEE and SiSCON "social awareness schemes

Two science sisters take very different pate
The first uvo r<r three years nf the

pre-.em decade saw » uotaldc hurst
of USc eiinlneeriun courses in

llritisli tin ivet-iilies, in wliirli one

Ameren ' \{Vl&

The written units, which art1 de-

.‘.ifiiieil in occupy n third of a

rItesc students mure mvnrc of the free in some deptu'imenis ", ..... ....

bncial cnntexr of their work. The majority of the 98 GEE |>ro- « wiriul emphasis.

Two of the most ambitious jecis reRistered so far have
1 ', '

1 * ‘

schemes hatched under Nuffield'.s slutted into the final year i

.1 r.inp.f as ever of viewpnitiis run- three years’ ,

‘

cerniiiR the rule of SlJil’tlN tvp«* mu las r November fe
. nurses m higher eduiMinm. I lus Inuug t|u.m
is Hu lunl tiling. provided the diver in;', lip .I’filill with
sitv din's inn lead to l.u tinns, which supi.int f rtr (\nnl |lnr

C
,‘
Mift

^l
I fear have umii red ill senile eases.
It appears that there is a nIi.ii p ! ,? tildifc,

differeme in the perception of the ,,,v°l*inft 291 b?
role of SISCON hr I ween the iiniver- ....i..,

25 unim^
•si lies and tin* ptilyu-tiuui s ami

[
. ;

^ « would daidM^

DLJICUIU3 imuiiku iihuki niiinbiu .i mhucu min iik: mini .vtrtii ill iin>
|

financial wing were General Ednca- way. However, Mr John Mmhinx, t
tion in Engineering (GEE) and director of tlio Nuffield Fotmdat ion, .

Science in a Social Context points out that some engineering
(SISCON). Both have thrived, and departments insist that third-vein- ?

.
_

,
* iimiit

heir will. Be that at it may, steps wink.
iivt! now being taken lit broaden thv

They hart
.

the ^nmc original the second year,
objective—to produce teaching -e - l - 1

base of the "council to iiw-iiulv a _ in
Ft lr°ltu

wider range nC representuiives. I c
‘,lscusstyiiMdtes

hope lli.il this will help to luvak “AIm^
r .1 is.... »mv doing related thin...

Objective—to produce teaching None of the half dozen Nuffield-
^ISCON's Strengths. Some members

materials to broaden the curric illmu inspired programmes to reform
ll,L 11,5,1 a

-

1,1 1,11
,

lim
.

,s

—but this common aim has taken metis of higher education caught on i

10' 1 WS m q,
i

,;,l,

i
y

i
u

,

|,,lh *

the two sisters down Very different with anything like tho emluisiasm !.

l

„
’• a“ tl f*? a r .

,

.

B
.

k|,Vn
DHtllS, noneratod h« Muffiald Sninnm *11 BlIIIICflK llboilt till1 dlIVCIItill III

learning matenul in seif-contained dentics are mu
units, which are distributed in book to accept br<
form. About half are written by curriculum in
individual authors and half by pairs schoolteachers,
or groups. GEE fari„i

W...W. . ............ ............... III. II IIIIN Will II,'ip III I'l C'aIN
I

. ,

ti'h lliiit a few uf flu* early units <lmvn .sonic of l hi- iniMiiitlri'.si .Hiding
,

uuing related litlngj

were lun poor in ({iialiiy in hr pull- ihul has developed.' 1 *mv ‘‘•muci.

lished, and there have been keen siSCON Ins soeiir ili.inl fill) 00(1
do not need

arguments about the directum in u '1 .V ‘
in imi „ rmiunt to qualify. Soot£

which the project should he moving. ’ n
\ * A 1 '}u,, ‘ es.semiallv orthodox- tedtoi

i, e i ,
, will he available over the next lluee Tr**Professor Michael ijihlnm.s uf n,„w rnii

Jlt
\
s

,

w, '» perhaps a 10 jv

Manchester University put it this
imi sisf >N rvu-aul fe 1

1

m s hr
l

i

lo,1,e,
1

M* MW Dr k.
way when he took over from Dr p,,,,. ,, m' u , .

i Pliers have been 75 per B!
Hill Williams of Leeds University m.l ,

,ct'

h,,I
V ,1 ‘

'

A
'

nPi« haveunid
MS SISCON coordloalor last ya.,r:

.
•' »»*> lk«.«lwb'

resent the first tentative offer-
, [ k,,, »i,»

T
r

**

”^i
1

,

iiUMlerni/iii^ ihe lower tea

i to u wider public of mir iudi- „ .

C
i

U
.

,tl 111 the Grand Union Canal, tom
ui! teaching, the units are tin- r^nn.,!l

y
, '! ,,,, .

sit »f the performance of I*

i—both in terms of intellectual L
0

i

,L‘
‘,
-Jk r ' tmuls

(
.r uiiieiit since its reorjatiu;

iur and style. None the less ivu
Pet siiading as many Inglier ediic.i- 11174,

B now U much better grasp than
,|>

l
,nss,,,, ‘* t" 111 SISCnN and GI 1 K keepioi

nerly of the range of materials \
pi 1.

with one .11101 li cr’s aciivitki

ig taught within the SISCON 1 'iir (U-.K (he shnrt-irriu primiiv is ruling bodies have coition

m make sun* evei'y riigiiieerinp. tie- h,-r., Mich as Dr Branch^
On the other hand this greater p.ii'tmviif in ilu* cminiiy kiimv. 1I1.1I iiiiIiumusIn attend both CU
reness has not hroiighl niiirh in the programmi- is si i 11 jinliii*. As MSt'nN 1111 -etings. But ik

way of unity to the SISL’l'N Itr Sim iimiii said, some p. uple si;.ti is me likelv to coniincr

uiizutioit. J here is still as wide thought it finished when ns initial tli-'Ir own se|iar.iti' paths.

.id,
-

if, t-i.

..>.1

^prorward next n
?
mlj wi?e„ ta, .he'cnSl

Butterworihs begin publishing and live of hIJ ”, he snvs
l

-*I
11 w

.
lVer Public of our null- rcccm ]v lo su ,

,

m iv ni .

1XSTd"®MlcfM
U
y«“'

of
„*'

fc

»0N «l»h - wider oven—b^h In'crms ”SicM«.S5 s|

’f

lul
‘i

1"'1 '

Six. (The first Titles runee from ‘"J
1^ l

4 ^
0(l lhls l,as 8 »'nwn beyond rigour and style. None the loss we P *- 1 S,, *,J>?K •» many liighei educa-

Tcchnotogy amt Survival bv Ernest SjSJ politiS
e
l'femi Ŝ “SnH

Sn
^n' #

UVB TV “
r
n,

,

uch bc,lcr fra*V ‘Him ,!‘ Voject
i,nSS,l,,i ‘ l " J,,IU

Braun and David Callingridge uf SSts ? .w 1
' formerly of the range of materials

Aston Unlvoi fllv, to Durwfa to
e
.V V ’-

,beretof°' b«fing taught within the SISCON l or (.l-.K the sli'u i-iemi pi uu iiv is

Double Helix: The Dialogical Themv
i ssues of »fl!ur°n

ML
’.r
.\s , ,

in make sure every riigineeriii;* de-
in Science Fiction by Leonnnl Isaacs iialoevto soc!Si

0,1 the other hand this greater p.ii tnieiit in ilu* cunniy knmv. 1I1..1

oF Michigan State University.) n,i,ir.7?
y
.n° oioru-«M*

C ^,en
J, **.*

V
w

,
uwaroiie.sK has not hroiighl iiiiuh in ihe pnigrumme is still itnln •>. A-.

The main thrust of GEE on the !.-?.
rl8maI

.
ul? "l ,bc way of unity to the SISl’ON l>i Sisuimi.i viid, Millie

Other hand, is directed towards en-
B e scientific curriculum, organization. There is Mill as wide thought it finished wln-u us initial

eouraging and supporting engineer-

ca?M projects. This is felt to he i;
New Australian universities 3—Murdoch

more productive approach than
injecting into engineering studies

. parallel courses of compensatory
social education, which sutfer from
two serious weaknesses. First, it is

difficult
.
lo get good peonlo 10

teach them because of their . low
Ft

,estige
l

> '

8(itik‘- further by- the hos-
.jUity

,

of \ pure ebalncerst und,
second, the Units heiyeen' th'e design
or physical systems and Issues' bf
social policy are frc<|ucntlv not
made clear to students—hits nml
pieces of half digested subject
matter litter their minds.
Many academic engineers will

agree thut the most Unpnrtanc thing
they teach Is problem solving. Pro-
vided that socio-tech nical projects
ore formulated os problems and not
easily Identified ns belonging ex-
clusively' to another profession or

.
discipline, lecturer* mny accept
their validity Snd ihd challenge of
stiporvtslng ill am.
The choice of project is left to

the Individual supervisor and his
students), but GEE provides g good

.
ranee of supporting services. A
projects register and library of final
reports is maintained nt Imperial
College, London. Workshops for
project Supervisors are held twice
a year, (the next one wjll 'bo at
Corpus Christ! College, Oxford,

-.from Mnrth 29 ‘ to April 1 ). A
supervisor’s manual; outlines of pos-
sible projects and packets of rela-
ted resource materials are' available.
There 19 a standard grant of £20
to cover tho cost of the project
report,

_
Rijd outstanding work can

Many stars born in these trunk courses'
rSsSfS [n the and last of this series

Many stars born in these trunk courses?
L'inlugy, eCoapW.,

style
_
teaching materials were pro- '

- 1
•

'

aneed,'; Including . ad .
• interesting tj,b emwthatudy of the problems fadng an unfveiffiventrepreneur who wishes to Start brlshtM^thL^

^engirieerlng firm. But today
GEE's energies are ctmeentrated on wuSem '

f . , !^ ,the projects programme, whose ^1-tame stu

JUe was recently changed from oJ^yUrban Crisis 2 ,000 ’ to Socio-Technl.: y ^ 397
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David Walker
asks whether

the regional

conferences can

really produce

any results

Too many hushed voices

as the speeches begin?
Is " ill.* Rn-sit tlvli.iti- *' Ruin;' hr v.niihl t -»!*«.- ;i p.mi< <tl.ii Is su
jlisi .mm.in |iiitu-v:inilcil .ul.iii of vsilltd i-muiii m,i in find in

Ri-'.i‘iil 11 K/tit is i*rc jv. mi* ill whiii tin.- Ltilli.
,

i*i:-. '.uf i\^ Mu.' um\ «w stlu: uiifuh oc .1 j Inmi
KmuIkt t.’ducjliun cm*.. Imliih .lurid ii'iuiiis

Il/L. J- I 3BSSPV5
« ... I '$?,

eUuc.tliuii.il reatliiiR Set iiiiiiiIilt <>l hints .ilxiui j^rtsuti |i]-;s

Whymustm
colleges m
carry S
the can ? lit
1 hr 11111U1 rili)'.. ui CiiUrur uf ril tit .L*

limi In Itn li, .iR.iinst ilu- tuiivu Mly
ilcpai Iiuoiil . ui riliH.il mil liuvr 1 i-.cii

in iii 1 tiiij'iy niiiilik- shin' 1 hi l*

UI i ! * 1
i

,

V l hl| "
tfiu _ 1

;

ws,

DU.isimuu.il 1 S..1 SHIII, 'ui >i..i ill's 1 "I ii.i.'i ... i'.uiuiii
|

. . || .1 . .

speeches from entrenched pus it inns policy. It Marts with obeisance n*
,ultfs| 01 cniiene ufisureN.

listened n> by a Governmem which the achievements since the l‘J44 "V l-WU the numbi'is in colleges

inis .drr.ulv decided on wliut it plans Kd11c.1i inn Act : growth, more ted- will have dropped from 111,000

10 dn in i'iil* schools V chers. nun'r children t.iklug and yews Ufln 10 •ffi.OOQ, incluilitiu

This is one cynical and widely- P<n**i«!5 pnhlic exaiiiInation.s in 1h 10,000 in-scivicc places. In the uni-

held view n f the surirs of regimial and IS
, ,

veiMiu-s the figure w-ill n-nun.i

Cdiifereiicv.N tliiit begins with a day
,

•« ' ,UI1 divided—like the day- Klrady at armiiid a.OOn and there is

The two sides—London University’s Institute of Education, lop, and Ni
Luke’s College, Ex drr.

such as Dr Dill Tuylor of the
London University Institute of Edu-
cation and Mr Roy Jackson Of the
TUC In Newcastle—have been
drafted in from the nmiuuul pool.

The tuarhriV trade unions will nave
tlielr people—mainly of executive

connn it ter level—speaking to P ro-

am mi proposals fm-'Piipils to pass clirrs in V tin her and Higher Ednca- tiency to have a single policy cm colleges have, Hm lie is nut, nf
n minimum .standard in a prescribed tinu has been quick in point out this, "fly contrust we would usk course, trying to do himself out of
immlier of basic subjects : matlieiiia- huiv drastlc.illv this iilivirt the pro- whether there were nut several ways n job. The way forward lies in
tics, Enulish, science uud u foreign pm 1 ions in teacher trainlni'. In par- uf doinu ii or whether, indeed, it

language ; mi the need for more ticnlar they are concerncil about the stumill be done at ull,

ill-service training of teachers; and bjlanre buweeu certifictile mul Dr William Taylor, ilu: I113 liuuc's
mi better cducnrioii about careers.

The (locumciit avoids all ilisctis-
conuniiter level—spesKing 10 pre- . f m,-.ilmric nf • . ,

k
.

*

pored briefs. Interruptions from }J.™
,V«ion

1

ul ^xec.i ive cm-
thu umiruaui'/ed such as parents, ?rya

,

nR eaucation. ine comnrc
niltlee .said there would he an

Lhn h K iil.Sd to ottEd will .
h5«slvu .mMon Of seconJary anmial oul|llll «ft0r 1980 of 9.000

DKd Students and I’GC’E students. director, uses other nrgumeius u

In u bimenium lust month the emphasise tho important and _dis
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After initial hesitation, all the
not, the great debate os a stnrtllii;

nin|„ toucher unions have come
departure from Department ot lulu-

ruun ,| to active purticipution hi Lite

cation traditions. The form it is
greut dc'mte, not' lenst because it
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Is London trap set to open?
From 1836 umil 1975 the

.

vice-

chancellorship of the University of

London was an unpaid annual post,

i lie occupunt latterly drawing his

salary as professor or head of a

school. Then In May, 1974, the

senate made statutes with the

object of turning the vicc-chmiccl-

lorship into a full time, salaried

appointment tenable for two four-

year terms.

Some renders may recall that

Louis BlomCooper and 1, with

others, petitioned the Privy Coun-

cil against these statutes and that

in May, 1975, the Pnvy Council

committee of three Law Lnrtls dis-

approved the statutes on the ground

dint under the University of Lon-

don Act 1926 they were invalid, as

that Act authorized no such radical

change in (he constitution.

In July, 1975, the deputy vice-

chancellor on ht-hnif of the sen uie,

and the court, authorized the pay-

ment of honoraria to the vicu-

chtinccllar of £4,GG8 per unnuin in

addition lo his other tiulnry ;
mid

backdated the award to 31 January,

1974, at the rate of £4,089 per

annum.
Tins scented to me to be uimeces-

! * .* ^ ' ffr*.
'

v- :

SenatcT^ouBp-rRebate oygeIMH goes

sary, extravagant und unfortunate.

Also I believed that as the action

ii{ the deputy vice-clumceUor did

not come before the senate until 16

July, 1975, the increase was con-

trary to the Government pay policy

announced in the White Paper of

II July. Also l believed that the
payments nf the honoraria were
illegal. So I petitioned the Privy

Council again which again appealed
us three Law Lords.

. I digress in say that 1 was heard
i no less limn on ilic previous

occasion) with the utmost courtesy

especially l»y Lord Salmon (the

only survivor of the previous irium-

virtue) who greeted me more as a

former acquaintance than as a vexa-

tious litigant.

This second petition whs not

under (he statutory procedure uf

tile 1926 Act hut in jler Majesty
in Council us Vi /i lor of the Univer-

sity of London. And this lirings

me to the purpose of tin's mile.

Their Lordships fmiiul against me
and r would sav lliev were wrong
did I not as a lawyer lean to the

Realist School and believe that the

law is what the highest tribunal

says it is.

What is interesting is the light

which their Lordships’ written

opinion throws on their view of |he

Visitor ial jurisdiction. The opinion

stated :

The second stilimiwlmi (“ that the

honorarium of £4,668 was awarded
at a Mine when university icdclicrs

were being denied half of an arbi-

tration award, amt is linuiul lo lie

widely resent eit *') amt Mu* fourth
submission (*’ that l\ is in any event
Ill-judged ami toullj.li ... to make
a hack payment of over £6,000 to tin*

head of a school ") show tli.it the
pci I tinner disagrees with the uuiver*

xliv us lo the expediency of paying
the honoraria therein mentioned, but
In tho opinion of their Lordships dial

Is no ronsim for the visitor to inter-

fere with them unless they are
Illegal nr Improper.

Ami by ‘'improper" ilieir Lord-
ships niailo clew that they were
speaking of legal impropriety.

This quotation reinforces the aiti-

tuda adopted by the Privy Council

nm IIIV1M Iiiuin.lt KUUCATIQN

A page open to#

who feet the,

w

xt« . F- '-.i-

Tin: iMff*:s higher i:nuc\t ion suri'i. i:\n\i

oil (lie curlier petition wh'ie'i they
upheld. There .dsn t’lrir approach
it seems to me, was wholly legalis-

tic, Ami the nuiiul of all that is,

first, put tuu your itust in princes.

We know lh.it the Privy Council,
ihiongli cl triers and so on, i.-» «|uite

williuj’. lo impose its policy on uni-

versities will'll if sees fit. lint if

it wants not to (when, for example,
individual people or instil minus
within the iiniver.-ily want to qnev
timi university policy which i.iin-

fide* with 1’iivy Council iliiiikiiig)

i lien | ho mailer will he put lo u
rniiiiniilee which coil -ims miU-Iv of
lawyers in the rxpcci.uion iliat they
will stick to points of the laiv.

Second, if tile Senate Mouse nf
(lie University of l.mi.l.in .ilIs like
the oveifed, overpaid huivaiUT.iLy
it is, don't expect any help from
outside.

Third, as the senate proposes to

pay the vice-chancellor at the level

uf a permanent secretary (cum-ntly
£21,11(111 pa) and as llie principal of
the university is the uexi hiehesi
paid person in the university, distin-

guished heads- uf M'lumls and even
disilngiiisliL'd priifesMir.s, all of win nil

get appreciably less, m.iv ills! pos-
sibly come lo see wh.it I'T.mkrii
sfeilis they are aild is hat moiisti-i s

they lire creating.
I-IIIII III, now t li.il the heads m

governing bodies ot school-, have
acquiesced in I lie pmjmsed new
Ihiiversitv of London Hill .util so
have nhiige.l the Mep.imuent of
Hduc.it ion and Science .mil the 1 >in-

vcrisiiy Grams Commiili-e hy placing
die rope mmiiid ilieir (aUd oin)
own iieeks, natch for the opening of
the trap.

John Griffith

The mil hnr if professor <</ public
hiu> m the London School of
Hcoiiorrtics.
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Haw dwindling resources have professional arts n
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Cfis* counteracting force may produce a
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forced the Minister for the Arte
back into the education establish-
ments. Talk of demotion, for the
arts is in the air. There is dismay
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tige for the arts, and goneral agree-
meat that the new situadon ropre-

- seats a potential defeat ' for the
forces of civilization,
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The great post-school debate

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Max BelofT and the A UT I Semtpt

The Great Debate on schools, which
begins in earnest today with the
first of the Government's regional
conferences, ought not to be left to
teachers, industrialists, professors
of education and' Whitehall manda-
rins. The universities and polytech-
nics have a crucial role, too. For
higher education Is one of the
major consumers of school leavers
and, without its ' cooperation and
understanding, many of the reforms
that are being proposed for the
schools could be still-born.

There is a tendency in university
circles to assume that the debate
is about how the schools can he
persuaded to return to the academic
standards of former times. The re-
sult, it is assumed, can be nothing
but good far the universities. But
these are not the terms on which
the Prime Minister launched the-
debafe In his Ruskin College speech
nor ore they the terms 011 which
the Department of Education and
Science Fias continued it in the

J
sidelines It has issued for the cou-
erences. A quarter of the confer-
ences’ time is to be concerned with
"School and Working Life” and,
in Its background paper, the DES
notes the criticism that “ the school
system Is geared to promote the im-
portance of academic learning and
careers with the result that pupils,
especially the more able, are pre-
judiced against work in productive
trade and Industry.**

If this criticism were to be met,
the implications for higher educa-
tion would be momentous. Britain
has the shortest first degree cour-
ses in the Western world precisely
because the schools promote aca-
demic learning. British universities
have

|

traditionally relied upon school
forms to do half trielr work

>i ,

em
'

a°d these in turn have
relied upon the lower schools to
prepare students for their work.
The cost of three-year degree cour-
ses in phvsics and chemistry, for
example. Is a school science syllu-
bns that starts tackling the hier-
archy of abstract scientific concepts

m I
11
? 0B

,
e 12

.

01 ' 13* The cost of
high levels of writing proficiency in
foreign language students enterbin
university are school courses that
neglect ora! competence. The cost
or starting university mathematics

i courses at a high level are scliuuls
that neglect the prncuce and ttppli-

1 cation of basic iiianipulutlva skills.

! .

The most striking developmem
in British schooling since the Wnr
Is that mdra schools mid morn

1 pupils have undertaken a more acu-

, 5V
eniic approach to more subjects.
Why else would passes in the pre-

I

dominantly academic 0 mid A-level
examinations have risen so dnimnti-

,

cully ? Arguably, this is wily
employers find ilmt .school leavers
now Inek more practical skills The
school day, after all, is finite. Moreume spent on acquiring O-level
French or O-level chemistry must

skills
CSS 1111,6 S[,ent on basic

The advent of the comprehensive
school may have diluted oendemic
learning but, more significantly, it
has spread it more widely. Had the
secondary modern school been
retained, it would have made little
difference. Now that higher educa-
non Is open to around 20 per cent
of the age group, few teachers would
be prepared to dony their pupils
the opportunity of competing for
Hie spoils, even if it means a sylla-
bus that leaves them ill-equipped
to take advantage of the consolation
prizes.

Schools are unlikely to introduce
a more practical curriculum vnlun-
taiily as long as a high-level aca-
denuc preparation is necessary for
entry to higher education. A-level
courses in engineering science hnve
already flopped hecuuse university
departments, even engineering de-
partments, havo continued to insist

"u ^'!eve
,

1 PMlcs. If, un the
other hand, a practical curriculum
were imposed on the schools through
some common core curriculum, the
universities would be the losers,
hiiber way, it is in the interest* of
Do rh parties — universities and
.schools—to have spokesmen for
higher education involved in die
debate.

And, at the same Liine, univer-
sities ought to be having their own
Groat Debate, about wliutlior and
how thoir own courses could lie

UI?
tie

«,!?JS
r
.
0 P'Wtlcul and wnrdly.

The TIIES will he expiring this
issue in a series of six articles,
beginning with Professor Chilvor’s
contribution this week.
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Resources for science
Ever since the Science Research
Council took over responsibility for
funding scientific research from the
Department of Scientific and Indus,
trial Research in 19GS, the council
has faced die problem of reconcil-
ing • support for research pro-
grammes in its own establishments
with that for the scientific activities
of universities nnd polytechnics.
Last autumn’s debacle over die
mounting costs of the CERN sub-
scription—when the .falling value of
the pound led to a temporary mora-
torium In new research grants, nottorium In pew research grants, not
only in high energy physics, but
across the whole field—highlighted
tensions that have existed for years.

although in this case a suitably
face-Ahying formula was eventually,

?« * Ln0 satisfactory long-term
solution has yet been found. 1

The problem is not merely one
of money ; nor is it confined to sub-
scriptions to international scientific
bodies, many of .which enn be legid-

.

• xnately defended on grounds of cost-

.

effectiveness. The real probjem. as
Dr Norman Dombey argues in his
discussion of the CERN Issue (page.
11), Has with the policy .constraints

-
' ••“Plied' by a long-term commitment.,
to • particular lines of research,' re-

.

q ulrjng. large investment of capital
and manpower, and the Inflexibility
of. funding in which this can result.n carried out fn, isolation. '

o pfcfe 1*. i?66. the Council for
Scientific Policy warped In its first
report that: PWe must leorh how.
fo. raatatain scientific vitality and
excellence on relatively stable, eco-
nomic resources. This - tneans a
greater readiness to -redeploy, exist-

-

Ing resources and manpow# upon
new; projects and generally a much
et-eafer flnTihlllhi

Yet ns one branch of science after
another has increased in both scale
and capital.intensity, what has hap-
pened has been precisely the re-
vemo. The need to maintain com-
mitment to a few selected lines of
research has increasingly restricted
the freedom of the SRC to support
university-based programmes of amore modest nature. Plans to build
a Nuclear SpaHation Source at the
council s Rutherford Laboratory, for
example, are only the latest of a
string or proposals-r-ineluding that
tor an electron positron intersect-
ing complex (EPIC)—whose case

3° raw less on scientific need
tnan the demand for new tasks for
scientific and technical manpower.
(In thin, rnntiv, -L. _ _

j
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Dr Henry Chilvcr

Henry Chilvcr, vice-

chancellor of Cra n field

Institute of Technology,

contributes the first of a

series of articles on higher

education and the needs

of industrial society
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‘Relevance’ must be seen

in a long-term perspective
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lit the cmilimiing delmic uf ilic nautili s

ecuno in ic problems, educa lion—all I" 1 * be-

latedly pernapx—finds itself in the urcii.i «1

discussion. In recent iMommucemeiiis die

Prime Minister Inis mtide reference nm only

in h.iliiiK-e-of-iisiynicnis and iniliislrial relu-

liniis prolilems. Inn also to the wider ques-

tion nf Imw our education system .should lu*l|i

productive Industry and the generation of the

nautili's wealth.

The Confederation nf British Industry, in

n recent report, openly criticizes edncuiiomil

attitudes la productive industry. A recent

report nf the Select Com 111 it tee on Science

and Technology discusses exhaustively the

apparent failings of higher education and
research ill the engineering and science-bused

industries.

That productive industry is now
_

so

squarely in the centre of national puli tics,

and is bringing education into the discussion,

is itself an important development in our

thinking about our present national situutinu.

In tilis discussion, what are the fundamental
problems for education Htid, in particular,

for higher education ?

At the outset, we huve to admit that

throughout eduention generally in Britain,

the role of productive industry in building

up national wealth is very ill-understood.

Since the Second World War, schoolteachers

have been very successful in bringing new
concepts into their teaching: young people

are only tmi conscious land currucilv so) uf

..tho need to conserve the environment and of

'tho importance nf social welfare in a htunano

society. . , ,

Rut, .iIhs, teaching has not grasped the

vital importance of trading with other coun-

tries so that we can contribute to inter-

national development and, in the process,

increase our own wealth. Partly—und I write

not only as an academic but as one connected

also with industry—our own industry is rn be

blamed for this
;
industry describes itself in

public in terms of “ profit ",
“ loss ” and

“ growth ”, rather than demonstrating the way

in which productive industry enables us to

develop the resources necessary to finance

the widening range of social programmes
most people wish to see developed.

Some attempts are being made to remedy
this, und it is encouraging to see the work

of CBI in its programme " Understanding

British Industry **. But a major long-term

task ahead of us is demonstrating .to teachers

the vital social role and relevance nf produc-

tive industry.

Before we look at the problems which are

posed for education and educationists, it is

worth examining briefly the nature of tho

fundamental problem facing productive indus-

try at the present time. There is probably
no single cause of our ecnriomic ills

;
although

many possible causes have been voiced on
political platforms and in the mass media, it is

mure than likely that our present difficulties

are based on an accumulation of factors,

leading to a declining performance of manu-
facturing industry In Britain.
For some years the country lias had a

result uf “ cumulative " cauiutioii ; no single

fuciur is wholly responsible.

When we consider the imputations tlu-so

problems have fur higher eilucdlhm, iliero

is an i 111med iatc danger thui institution-! uf

higher education will be uhsussvd with tiyinn

to tackle shiirt-lenn prolilems. It is much
mure important that educational institutions

think most deeply ahum the lunger-term
issues.

Tills Is so for at least two inipoitmU ien-

80113 : first, education of people is inevitably

it process requiring a long time sculc ; second
much cif Lhe research and many nf die new
concepts emerging cun only have 11 long-iei'iu

impact on industry.
In the short term, and aver the next two to

three yenr.c, it is perhaps most important ihm
teaching in higher education sustains the

strengths of our industrial economy. All too

often the debate on the industrial .situation

has focused on the weaknesses nf nur indus-

trial economy, and 011 the remedial actions

which urc needed to eliminate rhesc weak-
nesses.
There Is a serious danger in this that the

strengths of our industrial economy are

neglected, and that institutions of higher edu-

cation may fail to support these in the lender

term. Where, in tho short term, deficiencies

in the skills needed by production Industry

c.in he identified, there is a need fnr quick
** retraining " uf apnrnnruitc penult-, nnd it

would he very sensible for public inmis In he
used extensively, in the present crisis period,

to encourage retraining programmes ; govern-
ment support of tho Trninfn? Services Aeency
Is one sign of official backing of this ap-

proach.
In attempting to rronlr *"oie of the obvious

deficiencies in trained skills, institutions of

higher education should he wary though nf

nver-resnouding to. inflated statements of
,l needs “ at the present time ; over Ions

periods of time, there have been "stop-go”
attitudes hv industry in the recruitment of

skilled staff, and it would he dangerous fnr

the educational system to over-respond to this

fluctuating demand to an extent nf planning
lone-renn prnorammes to n»e»*t demands
which industries may not ho able lo sustain

in rhe iong-terni.

Tf we look beyond the short lorn*, nnd oil

to the medium term of tlireo to five years

ahead, in this period hlrher cdiicnrlon bos

more time to collect Its thonohi* .ihnnt in
rale In productive industry. Within this time-

scale we have time to consider—In premier

dentil—the present strengths of our indiiH-

trinl economy and ro take positive .'tons to

ensure that these strengths are maintained

and developed. We should also be hMo in

consider wavs In which we c«n meet lll'o'v

gans ill developing fields, ps for example In

production management and energy conserva-

tion.

In (be medium term, wc nw«t encourage

mure flexible employment attbodes and these

need to come through In teaching. Botii uni-

versities and polytechnics should * develop
wider programmes of less-formal, non-degree

. ri

Indeed, such an iipprmich would achieve no
success 1111ion {t-kt young people, so many of
whom are very critical nf the consumer soc-
iety ami the profii motive within it. It

must be .sliinvn that manufacturing logically
enriches the lives of people- both In Britain
and abroad.

I11 the long term there is particular need
.

for the country to umlcrsiand more fully the
role of scientists in industrial technology.
Much of the advunre nf industrial technology
in Britain in the nineteenth century was due
to the work of scientists bringing new con-
cepts Into manufacture and -service functions.
There is a danger in ilie present climate,

when shnrr-lcriu problems are seen lo be
ones of engineering nil her than science, that
the role of the scientists muy he under-rated
in indiisiriiil technology generally.

lit the leng term we shill see more
It-uchiiv' acitviri-.-s in highor education
enn due-',ed leith linin'- tries rat tier than outside
1 1* e in_. Thl. dues 1101 mean unly .111 extension
of sandwich courses, but the 1 involvement of

t

enchors more .widely within industry Itself

ringing in industries wider knowledge of

new developments and ideas.
The iinkanes that universities and polytech-

nics have wiili industry ut present are weak:
one indication of this is the very small (and
probably declining) amount of research
which Is commissioned by industry within
universities and polytechnics.
In addition 10 teaching und resaarch, insti-

tutions of higher eduention should lake on
a more disseminating role in society ; they
tend at present to retain knowledge within
rhemseives and tn publish this

>

hi rather
narrow nnd esoteric channels which aro not
ensily Intelligible to potential users of ideas.

Tn the loir* term we shall need to orpaiiiae

ourselves nationally tq ho more effective in

teaching and research in engineering and
science; it is not at all clear that 75 nr so
independent institutions nf higher education,

each competing fnr scientists and engineers,

and each adopting different policies, really

hclns the country tu attain a high standard
in industrial technology ; there is a need for

coordinating il-

(

idling programmes as well as

research.
In higher education there is a need, long

term, for re fur 111 uf postgraduntc education

in science mid engineering, either through
institutions of hither education lonMnq at

this collectively (nerhuns through UGC) or
with the help -of the research councils.

The Science Resen rcli Council, in its policy.

iiiduNiriidi/cH cnniuvics uf the world, Britain
produces one uf the largest proportions nf
science and engineering graduates of any
country.

It is very queMioiiable whether our present
problems have much to do with the numbers
nf graduates the universities and polytechnics
nre producing. Rather it Is about the iitti-

lurics of sniffs of universities and polytech-
nics, and thus nf iheir students, towards
industrial teehnnlugics, towards 'production,
manufacture, service industries and so on ;

this is the fumlnineuial problem facing higher
education in the long-term.

Postgraduate education

Wlmt arc the multi points emerging from
this discussion ? I would summarize them
as follows ;

O In the present “crisis" situation, there is

u danger of higher education uver-i eaciiug to

,
the problems nf industry,, to a point where
short-term needs may dictate long-term poli-
cies. In higher eduention, only limited
responses urc possible, In the short-term, and.
alrhougli these arc important and indeed
higher education should react quickly, the
likely short-term impacr of higher education
on the industrial scene is limited. However,
this does not mean that some steps cannot
be taken immodiacelv which could have Jong-
term effects both .for industry and higher
education. *

Q There is a need ru sustain and develop our

I

iresent strengths in industrial technology and
or the country not 10 be obsessed simply
with overcoming weaknesses. Many of uur
present policies in higher education are
essentially remedial in eiiamcrer and some of
these could, anyway, be wasted ; far some of

istry in Britain, wider programmes' of less-formal, non-degree has always; been -torn between science and
years the country lias had a studios relevant to develonln? technol"«i(»s. engineering, the one soen as- tim advancement'
bp!anpa-of-payments position j flnd mnna$mWjent j *qmp heyfhnlnv^slimildbe.

* }
qt '

U a functlonjif the export 'hr W pifrorffcft'H9 - Furidfe*

'.mAnytactp^ftig^InAustlYi : *ffip.’
rrt

iiffwet‘ 1IowSct

^

lanuftcitirHig industry and mentally unsound; 11 fails tn see the lmpnr-
s tuntioii has mit exporters into' miter service areas- tan pm nf hmh mire science and non I ieil know-

thf$ .W Itself ii a function ef theh export per-.,

formppedu ot.^nufactp^lqg jilndgstjy,

.

although devaluation has put exporters Into

noten iLilly strung positions in wnrid trade,

it secins that the country’s export industries

in goneral have found It rnoro difficult to

operate In an increasingly competitive world :

this has led'to an Inevitable deterioration of

our balance-o f-payinents.
Since the Second World War we have seen

Role of manufacturing
In this medium-term, thete is it need for

the professions related. to Industrial techno-

logy, Including both engineering Dnd scieati-

many different economic and monetary con- fic professional bodies, to review their edtica-

trol mechanism^ introduced to curb home' tion and training philosophies and stannat us,

demand in an attempt to expand overseas and -to ensure that these ora relevant.tp. our

trnde
; one possiuie effect of those controls long-term neods. '•*

.
- - .

Iihs beqn that home demand for many of our It Is sometimes argued that etnployers _pf

mmlufnctured goods has not bean generated
,

professionals should bo the mailt -force for

sufficently strongly to aiva tho counti*y n reform of professional education and train-

solid exporting base. Again, we have failed to mg
; if this Is so; then Govorltment which Is

keep abreast of the cnpitnl investment needs • now one of the largest employers or noth
. 1 — m m “

. lit. a., J -aiHta #-• nhfl IM 111 lpAll tUICIt All
of mnnuEncturing industry In comparison .with engineers and 1

other industrialized countries. ' to encourage re

Factors such as those have meant that we
,

Education wl

have nol been in a position to establish pro- industry, and ii

dnetivity levels
.
which . other manufacturing Industry, if "ei

countries have achieved, mid, proceeding . In role of the. ma
this way,' wei ciju isolate a whole senes of need for this

factors which have contributed inevitably to society- We ce

a relative decline of our productive industry the
.
manurectu

amongst rhe 'world's cmiipetitors in manufac- of'. the .need .to

luring. Our serious national position Is the
.
spmer society.

engineers and scientists—is in 'a key position

to encourage reform in appropriate areas..

Education will have a long-term impact on
industry, and in particular on mamifactoring
Industry, if education " con understand .the

roio of the. manufacturing function and the

need for this in a .modern Industrialized

society. .We .cannot toaeft the rolevance of

the' manufacturing function- solely in terms

of the need to ineet the demands of a con-

' mentally unsound; it foils tn see the Impor-
tance nf bath pure science and implied know-
ledge in tlm advancement of industrial tcch-

nolnav. 1

If the Science Research Council' is to mako
a contribution to rhe industrial tadiuolopv of
this country. It must hnve n much more effec-

tive) policy hi
.

ppstgriiduata education chan
it has ac present in both science and engi-

neering. •.

To 'encourage research of .Industrlnl rele-

vance, there "is much .to be said: for: tha. SRC
Investing only in those institutions which
have: n -record of resoarch in industrial tech-

nology sponsored by. Industry.

. Above all,: there is a need for the develop-
ment hi higher education of a more cogent
philosophy of the role of scientists and engi-

neers in Industrial technology than wna
apparently given to the country- in the Sob-
bins Repor r. That report based Its ideas on
tho simple concept that the country, needed a
larger 'number of scientists qtid engineers,

and that It'wAs the universities' role to give
-/them Initial education and training.

.

Since then, the numbers of 'graduiuesjn
science and 1 engineering have;- been-! swollen

• further by . thq polytechnics,-- Across the

our problems there may bo no remedies.
It would be unfortunate, In this climate, if

we were tn neglect the strengths of our in-

dustrial technology nnd of those areas of

higher education which sustain them.
f

A Present attitudes in hlsher education do
nor help higher education institutions to play

a really effective role in Industrial technology
In Britain. Many educationalists have cynical

views nf industry and particularly of manu-
facturing industry. Moreover, their teaching
does unr encourage flexible attitudes tn em-
ployment 3n tho later careers of grn'diuuoa.

Higher education in the future will need to .

work more c)n.«cly with Industry in teaching
research .and -dissemination. -. It will qeeu .fa

do this nbt only riiroujth tha present atrue-

:' tures with In hlsher eduratidn, b.ut> through
*-;rh«: !Wdo* -.us? of .specialized units for these

purposes.

• There is h need for a more effective nat-

ional organization in higher education of both
science and engineering. In particular, there

Is a need for n major reform of postgraduate
education in science and engineering, .and for.

tliis to be related tn long-term manpower
ncecE in n more, realistic way than is pres-

,
.ently tho case. • -

'

*

Any philosophy that Is developed of .man-
power' needs must appreciate- tho growth of

1 service functions^ and -'tlia role of scientists

'•and' engineers hi thorn j- as wall- as : in- manu-
facturing industry. "

' 41 There Is a need to understand the vfral

rales nf science arid scientists' In Industrial

technology, as well as engineering and onplii-

eers. The Sciouco Research Council cm;'

a

give greater force to- the Industrial slgniil-

: cance nf its work fay limiting a part of Its

. fluids to institutions which can show n record

of IndustrLnlly-spnnsorad research In both

! engineering and sclenco. In this way SRC
: could finnnee basic research in support of
1 indusLi'lnlly-sponsorod .research.

Next Week: Dr J. A, Pope on, education for

-j-
' Industrial leadership.
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Aboard the culture bandwagon
Approaches (o Popular Culture
edited by C. W. E. nigsby
Edward Arnold, E5.95 nnd £2.95

ISBN O' 7131 5834 4 and 5835 2

Approaches to Popular Culture
follows hard on the heels of an even
more heterogeneous collection of

articles, also edited by C. W. E.

Bigs by. largely concerned with
American popular culture and its

effect .on Europe (SuperculturOi
1'lvk' :1975). The ' assumption—so
trunnion nowadays ns to have Lie-

f««me almost un axiom— tli.it there

some i|une
inaiiitj; analyses. ^ U|

-
tn - a cruciiil bit—of the r,,^ Fundamentals of Organic Itcaciirui

Organic reaction mechanisms
Let - «

piit'iil'rapli ni soft pomV* Mechanisms

l was leaning with my
the lahle
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by J. Milton Harris and Carl
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.SI -II led
and
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(Hissy.

aHU tile table ibd

forms of popular ciiliiue .should

lead i lie analyst tn a .single tinder-
iving configuration nf JiuMniitg.s

"

(Kress, p97j. Even mure dnhimis is

the assumption that this meta-
physical entity, will spectrally mani-
fest itself ut the hypothetical
meeting-point of an apparently ran-
dom selection of iippnmclics : poli-

tical, sociological, structural,
linguistic, Marxist, cinematic, nuisi-
citl, mythical, televisuul, uiid so on.
hi fuct, such a collect ion is more
likely to be a heap than n whole

;

mid this one duly fulfils that likeli-
hood. Not thut it is entirely without

wi,E We
U

cir “ “ C,UirClV C,"“,rcM ? T,“ *"* "'->« '» people quo.ii.iK for (llo Windsor P„„ fos.lvul l„ August m ,
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•hat '* cuiiccnirntes very much mure

u-l.ilinn-diipN These chanu' OH t utict i«»n mechanisms per sc,

i it S hi:, nun-iiiitiitivv analysis/’
father than dealing with physical

disciivi-i s :
‘ organic chemistry in general. Thus

..... , . . , . , ,
'.the main contents lire umuiged

I lu i Herr »f using Intransriu under die hends uf tho various
lliniuglimM is l« encapsulate

tf inactive urgunic intermediates, wiili
artiuns, expressing causaliw

i chapters mi cnrhucalinns, enrha-
uuisl only through juslapo#.. ipons, free radieul.s', caihunes, uiul
Su ‘he table “shoal: and excited stales lie, phuinclieiiiisiry);
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alt ei wards in the sentence. A benzynrs ami iiilrenes, This is pre-
glassi-s “ rallied and banged ,c

then sonic of them “felT. it;
—- — 1

ivdcd JiV a useful Ui.iptci on tin
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I In- gein-ral level and ii.il.uii'C ni
1 1 1 1: ni.ileniil—first cliapi i-i s apart
- is good, examples well chosen iiinl

explnmitiniis clear. The section on
more iliau give this material a pas- nucleophilic aliphatic .substitution
sing gluncc ; Imw much belter tn

‘ ' '

have provided some real coverage
uf finiiik-r molecular nrhitul theory
tliai snuleilts might then have
actually lieen prepared to try mu
for themselves.

l-'.acli illupter is well supiilicd with
lefi-reiices io the original literal lire

and >i use ful bibliography
;
[here are

also quite extensive sets of prob-
lems (widi answers m the hack).

Is pnriicuarly good—clearly a topic
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suspect dial colleagues in tills

country looking for ii bunk in use
us a course text will he after sonic-
filing with a .slightly greater infu-

sion of lliL-nry iliriiiigliont Mu- main
body uf iiiuieiial,
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construction of Piet Hein's

,f .... supet'elllnse add lita-generalizetiona

Allan ii qescribe c|, and Thera lava,chapterAl** 1
:- .).fbn the art of Maiirits Escher with

Rimbaud s private meanings

Its surrvitlisi use nf syiiimetrics umi

t
falso perspective and Lhe reptiles

tlmt crawl up out of the piano to

. . & take a disdainful look at three-space

.

- i-’.' before returning. And, as always,
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-

r« ra*,oud
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IllHminntldns represented by Michek-t .n<l .< - ,t.,rnae^'i wc kava a collection of puroly
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recreational gomes and puzzles, and
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uctur«|.«s. s,.m

;
]y with the•. -tfit simple but serious game forusmojids own appioaih guca

bqyqiid ryp'cil Bri.i* loh,

ft*8*' £6-50 and £3.00
ISBN 0 485 14710 6 and 12710 5
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Acceptable ecocentricity

Environmcntnlisni
by T. O'lliordnn
Pinn, £7.50
1SIIN 0 65086 056 3

Poor
A study of ii,-Inin bias

In ivurld (k-vehi|iimnir

MICHAEL UPTON

temple smith £9.50
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Vl'luiuii . ,in,l f i-m mi .

i.iimi iii"ii . I', •.nnliiv , . . tin, i.

< '.-.nil-, ni *. i hiil un

ship, .tin! .in iiii|tiu i.iiii mmrilm
lmil I** tin: -.tndv nf !.(.un ' in it*

cL.-vi.-lupiili.-iir.' {Livid jutn-s. New
SOLtcly

1 1 i-. iiu'i tt 1 1 inn .i * HU.H-
’

lllLiui.-lk.il i-iSiiy, .mil ii is the
i-Uiiii i*llih">lioii ill i( (is iiuu.li

•is ils (Viid i -iilie cuiitt nt wliiih

in.i I. ii ii qiiiiu qivci.il. Ain<mg
iIu -.l- iirc . . its' iinthm's willing-

IU--.S in i.ickli- .in cxiraordiiiuiily

wide i.ingo uf issiiL-s and, inir.i-

bile tlicri n, ii lucid prust? style and
coherent structure.’ Juhn
N'iiiiglitun, Listener

1 Powerfully argued case . . .

While irculiiig li is subject with
oiMiic-niic rigour Professor Llptnu
m.iii u .tin s uii an iniflc nf hiini.ine

oiiicern for ilii! <lis]xi'>SL‘ ssutl , . .

(Il-serves » wide cimiliiliuil.' Ian
Lmv, New Scientist

Enviriuimcntall.sn] as a social move-
ment embraces concern with a wide-

ranging set of issues, from i lie des-

truction of amenity, pollution, nnd
rhe exhaustion of noii-renewiihle

resources, to anxiety about the

socio-political consequences of lhe

continuation nf unbridled industrial-

ization. This honk begins with uii

account nf two bruad ideological

perspectives on Lhe environmem

—

lhe ecih'cmiic ( which i-S acceptable;

mid the tcchnocentric (which is nor).

Ecocemrism preaches the familiur

environmentalist message—cuii-'crn

witli vnlucs/ends, low-impact “rh-

nologies, and a search fur siahMiiy

me niul percept ions and responses,
the poll lies of environ mcntii I isiil,

und environmental law.

Despite Its references in over
1,500 reports, bnoks and articles

(which makes it read in places like

un it it mil.i ted bibliography), there
arc some si range omissions, nui.ibly

any disenssinn of Mary Douglas's
perceptive and thniiglil-prnvnking

Piiritu uni/ Danger .tml £m.-i,on-
im-nts ut Itisk.

As she observes, what is fascinat-

ing is the way in u-hich environmen-
tal dangers arc singled out and used
as levers tu influence behaviour.
Applying liL-r perspective to non-
inh.it siKieiius, it is chmr ih.it die
eiiviriiiiiUL'iUiili jl niiiVL-ilium gains its

support from those who dislike

nutny features of industrialism qnd
wish to use environmental dangers
as levers for change. But what is

equally clear Is that there is little

agreement between the hidden
Uropins. O’Riordaii’s preference

through respect for eculoglcitl seems to he Tor a smnll-scnle eRnli-

priuciplcs ami natural laws. There tarian self-sufficiency (though tu be

is a strong element of Utopian faf'.he refuses to b^^a^n'o^ivc
. . . l , , . simple remedies). But some prefer

anarchism winch looks to small-
or^r| hierarchy -'and Inequality—

n

scale self-sufficient communities return to a feudal tribalism.. Anil
(tribes) ns a protection against the rltcy, too, derive their prescript Iona

dehumanizing effects of hid ust ri nil- front ecology and nature. As a

zatiott and urbanization (heir to the ?
QC ' al movement, cnvlro.imenralhin

, ..

;

, is by no means united in Its sup-
phtlosophy of Kropotkin, Gcddes

t for traditional liberal or sorinl-

and Mumrord). By contrast, tech-
|S [ values. Threats of ail impend

i

hr
nocentrisni is preoccupied with crisis have also given an Impetus tn

means, admires the comforting aulhaHlarlimism, Jiuth mornl and

power of technology and is opti- institutional,

nilstic about tho future. It places The lessons Of biology are ainhlau-

efhcieiicy, mid the role of piefcs-
[|,e surv (va | value of mutual aid.

sionnlism und expertise. Envirnnmentnlism attracts tho

Environmentalism, rhe author tough-minded, who would brook nn

at-Eucs Is emerelmz as n snciid nonsense nnd forcibly limit access
aigucs, is cmeiging as n social m thfl cnnimolw. (t atiracts tno the
movement that has given “a tender-minded who trust in tho
powerful new impetus to traditional lnrger altruism and the ri*asrorrion

liberal socialist rhetoric”. The of communitv. And each derives

contemporary trend of industrialism their inspiration From -Nature. Ir

cannot continue. The central’ issue nmr cr.i man rejects !Sod as the

facing society Is dm “ tragedy of
“"rc6 m""' 1

tha. i
' * J

wHat
to the unbridled pursuit of self-

ii lj? i)Uok begins wWt die sin»0-
imerest. The rest of the book Is nient Qf lwo in-cconrilohia idenln-
the search for alternatives to the gies. It is permeated by ideological

. . *i,„ u Rutnoritativa source or moral j«w,
icing society is the hagedy of

. jt no good turpitie (o.^nturq as a
a commons the .(lestructloq of Liid»riaii^,

1
RHUwPuiii WnrlcoW-Mii 1

hat- is enjoyed "Ih comthon- if 'left own safvnnini-

Science in a Social Context

The Ashby, Report commenting on the spread of
broader interdisciplinary undergraduate courses,

states:

, . ahd the situation is likely to improve with the

increasing use of the valuable teaching materiai

produced under the Science in a Social Context
(SiSCON) scheme , , /

Second Rflport of the SRC/SSRC CommltlMS
Blending tho Natural and Social Scltencet

“ ethics of the lifeboat ", in which
the haves are forced, as the price

of survival, lo protect themselves
against the have-nots. The final

chapter sets out some alternatives.

A number of possible institutional

reforms are considered; a new

preferences. Tt moves uneasily

between what seem to bo detached
academic observations and evalua-

tion and prescription. ft» weakness
is that it attempts too ipuch. It falls

In Its evnneolical task (compared
with tho Blueprint or L/inits' to

Growth). Alid of necessity it can do;

global, order through the extension JfWl®
more tlum “

_a i a i iniitA'.ifi.. account of the coinponcitt elements
of Jntei national authority, ce i-

, tJl0 jeljat6> Dut Bg „ handbook—
trallzed author! tarianism to contain „ auitle t0 the cnnip]axlties of the
the disruption generated by coins- issues, and R warning against fnclle

trophe, the decentralized author!- simplistic conclusions. It. is an essoii-

tnrian comtttuno {vide China), and tiat referonce for students planners,

•he (prefa-red) KCOc.mnc ..'..chllt gateBSor'S.
solution o£ the self-reliant commune noxt 0 jec^0n,
-a kind of posuindus trial.tribal ism. The>esaihifsts Could bo rlglit : tho
In between are chapters devoted to milTenial crisis could be round the
-exploring each of the main elements corner. Since both sides of the'

Iri the environmentalist debate-— debate are permeated by .ideology,'

growth and its limits, the protection It hiay be prudent to be cautious.

of amenity, the measurement of * c*en iien CotffTftVeenvironmental quality, environ- piepiien v^otgruyi*

#

All those concerned to mnintain breadth and pers-

pective in contemporary education will applaud

the advent of the SISCON study series. The first

six titles now available from your bookshop are;

Galileo and Copernican Astronomy
Darwin to Double Helix

Technology and Survival

Society and Food
Science, Technology and the Modern Industrial

State

Research and Technology as Economic Activities

Write io us for a frofi introductory booklet,

BUTTERWORTHS
Borough Green, Sevenoaks, Kertt TN15 8PH
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Subsidizing poetry, by Philip Larkin

Economics and the Arts, by John Vaizey

‘Passages ’
: The middle age of America
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and the Great Frontier
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I Saxon House Studies

Agricultural Trade Policies

J. C. Nagle
This book piovidos on lii-doplti of guv., ruing nf oiff icmIIik.iI liailir

politics or a worfd-wldo gr-alo. Incrnomu ilmir Fii-UsiicaI origins, ire rnmun-..

Icr ftQrlci/Uurol prole thonlBrn. and ihu b.islc cunsldurolions which BhouM
under lie lulurn pollciOS IF world tou'J supplier. end slnplci irmlinq condl llon:-

are lo bo a sail rati

Pubtiahrd iwMi Hip Agricultural AJfusimtnil Uiiil. Um<tr.il\ of Nwii.ni/i*

1P76 >ft? {UtfPS (J 3J7 0H39 r £*

Energy as a Factor in Soviet Foreign Policy
jeremy Russell
The mail comprehensive book svalltbli.' Oji 4o,iai onorpy. iiiis work no'uts
every major luol and explores I lie USSH s rcloln'm wilt. both conmiunHi
nnd non-commu nlal coumriaa with iBgeid lo energy policy.

Published hi association with the floral institute Ini huemsi'Cnal Allans

1976 274 pages A 347 01137 3 1750

The Economic Challenge of the Arabs
Gian Paolo Casadio
TMa ia n oarslut analysis of I ha pro bioms ami piovccla of irci-nounc no
oporslion botwoen iba IndUBiruliPOd Weal ard inn Middle East. Mot'. over,
wltlilo Iho framework oF the Nortft.SuuEh Comeronce. H kind of mulll-l.deini
scheme ia proposed to aolva iho proHorna ol acononut co-opniritfon belivnnu
ibe Induslrinllieif Wait. Iho oll-rlch nations and iha iGiB-dovctapnd counirlcs

<076 SJfl pagos .0 347 01067 9 £« 95

Economy and Society In the EEC
Edited by Roger Lee and Philip E. Ogden
This collection o( lourtaon original ossays omninos the spatial bscpcib ol
proraiset ol Infoorallon In the EEC. Tho CBSnys tuvg been coiilnluiled by
geographers ami ollisr aoclal solentlsis From British and European unUer-
allloa, polytechnics and planning inslltiilions.

1070 320 pages 0 3<7 01118 7 £0.93

Apartheid
Anthony Lemon
This book examines the hi a lory and development el apartheid in South Africa
The author dlscueuos lha economic growl H end po/iijcal Oovolopmo/ii of the
country up to the present day, and describes Ih-j economic role, soclnl
position and political atgnl licence or the major population groups In detail
Finally the suilior assesses the forces 01 change and dlecu.eea Ihslr impli-
cation lor the future ol apartheid.

1076 MB pages 0 347 01108 3 C7 «5

For more details ol these books and other titles ot related
Interest write now tor your free catalogue. Catalogues are avail-
able on politics, sociology, psychology, environment, economics,
business and management.

Swon House h an imprint ot Teekfiald Ltd.,
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K AND F,LE TRADES COUNCILS
th
A,an CHnton In the mld-1920s local activists,

through the work of their trades councils, stood on the
brink ol an enormous power. Yet their potential was not
to be realised tor leaders such as Bevin and Citrine
undermined the groups' aims In order to integrate them
into the central structure. Thi3 study of the trades
councils and their relationship with national bodies
gives a-unlque chance to see the internal dynamics of
tne trade union and labour movement through the eyes
or the local supporter. Juno aboul £11.50. .

XJ9SJSF £££ POLITICS IN JAMAICA 1860-70
INTERNAL SECURITY IN A DEVELOPING COUNTRY

Political violence.has becqme increasingly
wide-spread ,^and In an attempt to examine such
voience as a result of economic and social as well as

C
5lv?»f

or
®L
Dr Lacey has provided an analysis ofsome 2,000 incidents that have occurred in Jamaica in

recent yean** His research includes- riots, arson,
sabotage, and gang warfare. The book will be of
critical value for all those concerned with developing
nations. April £8.50 net K a

MANCHESTER UNIVERSITY PRESS
Oxford Road. Manchester Ml 3 9PL

Contemporary Political

Philosophers
EDITED BY ANTHONY DE CRESPIGNY -

! "

AND: KENNETH MINOGUE
Contemporary Political Philosophers la a survey, by acholara from
both Bides oi (he All antic, ol the main developments of twentieth-
century political philosophy. It seeke lo fill B long-acknowledged gap

'

and does so with aonoplcudus success.; This book will be -Welcomed
both for providing access to a body of work not easily approaohsd
by Ins unguided explorer, end for.

1

offering a critical review of
particular

. interest to those already familiar with the work of ihaae
philosophers.

; ThIs ®*cellent collection serve* the useful and neglected ouroose
of providing brief, readable Tnlreductions to the thought of most
ot the major figures In recent political philosophy: Herbert Marcuse
F* A. Hayek.

. Lgo Strauss, Erfc Voegelln. Miobaei Oakeshotl KarlPdpper; Bertrand .da 'Jouvehel.
;
Raymond Aroir. Jean-Paul SartreHanneh Arenat.- C. B. MabPhersort end J5hn- Rawls. Many of the

, contributors are ; also distinguished political;
- philosophers In theirown right.

1

drilah^bok Wows; ’-.' *
.

,n ,nwr

£5.50. - ’
.

University Paperback, £2 .75.,
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Theory and practice
L'nii'iidci'iifions oil Western Marxism
b.v Perry Anderson
New I.cfl Kooks, £-1.00

SUN Dili .108 67 X

This is n very liati biKik nit .in

itii|>orr;iiii siibjeii. VVlterea.s Mr
Anderstin's two earlier hunks.
Possaufi from Antiiiuity n>
h\‘Uilnli.<iii and /./ni'iijji'j of the
Absolutist SiUU\ display, fur all

llieir Marxist orllindnxy. a super It

iiisisiery nf massive mntcrinl, bril-

litini imwers nf LTiinpiisilinii,' and a
lucid style, litis «uie jilsj tlispltiys

amiKiuice. Il is tlogniiitic, shitllnw,

self-cnttfimiiitK, poiniiuiiK, and cnof-
iikuikIv cuiidesccndiug — Imih in-

wards the reader, who is told only
in an afterword that the author him-
self regards his whole lexr as
basically flawed, ami towards the
ostensible ohjeer of Mr Anderson's
concern, die “ intermit in mil wnrking
class”.

Anderson takes it fur granted
dial, ut some—unspecified—level,
the Murxist slogan of "Hie unity of
theory and practice ’* expresses n
self-evident truth, and proceeds to
jircsetu the following picture. Tho
“ classical tradition ” of Marxism
extends, in two phases—a Western
mid an Eastern—from Murx and
Engels lit I.cuiu and Trotsky. Tho
founders of Marxism, who con-stiiuie
the (first) Western phase, had
rcmni'kuhly little contact with work-
ing-class movements and organiza-
tions in either the England in which
they livod or the Germany ill which
they were most especially interested
and largely confined themselves to

corresponding with fellow-bourgeois
militants.

Tho reuson Anderson gives for
the- remoteness of original Marxist
theory from nroleiiu-uiii jmtclicu is

tliuL the ruvo I nilmiury upheavals nf
the time were largely nnisun and
peusunt, rather than prulotariuu in
churncicr, while “the real emerg-
euci; of imliixtrinl working-class
iwrties occurred after Marx's
death Two (picxiinns Immediately
present themselves: liow was Marx
nblu to sketch a theory of prole-
tarian revolution in the absence of
ti revolutionary proletariat? And
what arc wo to innko of the fact
that, when they did arise (which
m any case they did well before
Marx h death), the Industrial work-
ing-class parties wera not con-
spicuously Marxist let alone revolu-
tionary? These questions, which
seem central to any serious treat-
ment of thd relationship ' between
Marxist theory and proletarian
practice, are not even raised. In-
stead, wo are told that the evident
gap betweon theory and practice

Engels (left) and Trotsky : Western uud Eastern Marxia
1

-

was really their unitii, though this
unity was " uneven ami mediate

To rclimi in Mr Anderson’s nurra-
live, lie write* that “

I he rapid
growth of working class parties in
Central uud Eastern Europe .nut the
SLurtny rise of popular rebel linns
against the uncien regimes of East-
ern Europe- now creuicd ihu enndi*
lions for u new type of theory, based
directly on muss struggles' of the
proletariat and integrated naiur.dlv
»nto parly orgiiiii/atimi.s T he
phrase ” mass struggles of the pro-
letariat *' nhsciires the strikiug fact
(hat these were largely artisan and
peasant movements against pre-
industrial propertied classes aml
autoenuie regimes, r.uher than mas-
sive prole in rtail uprisings against in-
dust riul capital ami bourgeois mle—remarkably similar, indeed, to the
upheiivajs which had occurred in
Marx s lifetime. Wh.it was new was
not so much the practice as the
theory : Lenin extensively revised
Mnrxs theory so as to make it rele-
vant to a predominantly agrarian
society. Moreover, Lenin knew how
to turn theory min propaganda-
winch is one important wav of link-
ing theory with practice. Anderson
does not trouble to unalvso the fact
Hint Lomu somehow managed, for a
brief moment in 1017, forcibly to
}"**,“ dnwnenHy revised Marxian
theory with the actually revolution.

nl|,l

!
c,l|,7r housewives, Holllil l.N,

peasants ami farlory workers.

Mr A uderail) sidesteps these
Issues and moves on, instead, tu his
ninln topic, “ Western Marxism ” in
the period since tho Bolshevik
KcvnhiUou and the abortive rcvnlu-
Hons which the Russian one liad
{}“»'

>
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.
n Central ami lufiiern™ >P
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Cire 1,0 P‘»r*uca a truly

•‘ W^rnr,’
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rnt
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tRV *?« Wcmifte.
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M#
v
xism >'i terms of

the intellectual careers of a mini.
“PC. of academic or xcnii-ncademic
philoxophura—meu •»ncli us Lukacs.
Adorno , Marctwo, Sartre andAlthusser—and then reveals that

Political violence in reality
Three Essays on Political Violence
by Ted Hondcrich
Basil Blackwell, £4.50
ISBN 0 631 17040 5

The declared object of those essays

i* .„
K-inquice an open piiiid

into tho ntoroluy 0£ political- vlu-
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To this ond Ted Honde-
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violence and the facts of social
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A brief review ;
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suid to indicate in

ifsi nod Importance, “SJfe-
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mu go far enough.
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The Politics of the Italian Army
by John Whittam
Croom Helm, £7.50

ISBN 0 208 0197 3

The role uf the military in jxilitics

has hi-L-n ciivcrcd as nn aspect nf

the development of most mndi-t n
European states, although a major

exception to date has bec-n a study

on Italy. This may not sue in a sur-

prising omission, since the It.iliiin

army Ims no uhviuos claim to f.nuo

even considering its rule in the

Rkorgimcntn, but os John Whittam
shows in his carefully documented
study Hie reasons ore more varied

ami complex than are suggested
by cliches uhiiin the Italian lack

of fighting sjtlrlt.

lie focuses on Italy’s milii.uv per-

formance in successive wars during
the period from the Kisorgimemu
to the l-'irsl World War, and sets it

ill the com ext of iillei-ii.il jmlitical

developments in I Ullv us well us

international events. The result i-s

a solid conirihulinii to the early his*

toiy of the Italian state.

His honk discusses many aspects

of the Italian army’s role, frumits
slate nf ni-gatiizaiiun following

ru|>ented attempts to reform and
modernize it and its quality nf

leadership to its importance as a
factor in Ituli.ui foreign and colonial
policy. The army's war pi-rforiu.ince

was reneutedlv inhibited by organi-
zational deficiencies and the lack

uf available economic resmilCes to

sustain a prolonged military effort,

although Italy's military si roilgill

was tuo often wasted for reasons of

prestige veuiuro-s ubioad—with fatal

consciinc-nces in i lie Libyan W.ir of
101 1-12, .if tor which Italy had little

time lo lei. uup her t-xliuiistud forces
he f ii re i hr- .idro-nt nf the l-irsi

World War.

One rmid.iineiital i ca- ou I'm li.ily**.

itiiirti.il weakness emerges fioui this

h low- by-blow account of her military
affairs) namely Iter general ubwiice
of mint sir ism. It was evident in the
indifference of jiuhlic opinion and
of most politic inns towards the ntili-

1 .it V esllililkhnieilt, Imt n curious re-

flect ion nf il
t

wits the regujar ten-

deucy to national sulf-cliusiiseiiteill

even .11110111 ! a imy lenders following

mililarv H.t backs (such as Cusin/u
in IHhfl, Adua in 1806 and Caporelto
in 1017 to inciilinn the nhvious
examples). It was these defeats

luther Ilian any real acliicvcincnls

liy iho army which cniored natiomd
mythology.

This lack of militarism meant
that despite political instability in

the genera tion after unification the

military never presented any seri-

ous challenge to the governmental

leader-in p There were- f>:n sign,
of .n|»iHiil for autliiirilaiian -•In
lions, fui army leader, ni.iintaiiictl

a profi'i-donal ilistajiee ahlo.ugJi

4nine of t liem acqniit-d high civilian
pnsiliiiits in giivei imieill. Whiit.iin
soggt ,i s that they rn-ic lemgiiized
js p.irt nl llte same ,-st.il 1

1

islu-il

•*lile as the pulitic.il leadeis of the-

lime.
Ap.m ft uni the disciissiuii of r lie

.u hi v’
-
- .iciiviiies in in lim.lining

jbii klii ni dei in 1 1 iv ili-.tiirlntl Sumii
ilming lli» JHliD

., i)n! •pu-siinii of

II. ltiiiii r i I mi inn in iIii- pnlnii.il
inn-gi .il inn uf the lu-is ll.di.in

Male (a topic crucial in Mil- theliie

uf the book] is not really spelled
out although touched nn occasion-
ally. Indeed, the few references to
the difficulties nf social cohesion
in the iirniv resulting from regional
.iiiiicliineiits cast a brief light on
the iMiurc of the jimhlcin.

It is a pity in view nf Ids inter-
eslinjt subject l lint ihesu gi-m-rnl
ilu-nu-s are nul given more promin-
ence. Whit tarn provide, many In-

sights into lliili.ui af fairs of the
pL-riuil hut he lacks a tlcnr inti.-i-

prelalive framework, and a eoiidli-
siiiu in the whole bunk. Although
tin excellent

'
piece? of thorough re-

search, it will fur reasons of pre-
sc: itla 1 1(in not he read ntucii outside
.specialist circles.

Geoffrey Pridham

From local to national identity

Nationalist Movements
edited by A. D. Smith
Macmillan, £7.95

ISBN 0 333 18185 9

Nationalism : The Nature and
Evolution of an fdea .

edited by Eugene Kamcnka
Edward Arnold, E3.95

ISBN 0 7131 5874 3

Inherent in the concept of a nation-

alist consciousness Is the idea that

individuals who historically have
identified with local sub-cultures

come to recognize that they are pri-

marily members of the nation,

rather than of their tribal, ethnic,

religious, linguistic or regional

groups. The definition of " national
”

characteristics, as both Kamenka and
Smith emphasize, is initially made
by members of socially unrepresen-
tative “ elite ” groups, often as a
result of their perception of the dis-

unity and political weakness of one
social group in. comparison with
some already more highly organized
entity.

Kamenka Insists on the need to

.grasp the. phenomenon of national-

ism ,c in all the complexity of its

historical anti socIrI development”.
According to Smith, the main analy-
tical problem is that of " the social

penetration of nationalism beyond

the elites ”, None nf the conirihu-

tr*rs really fncc‘9 up to the problems
involved. Most scent to subscribe
tn a diffusionlst model nf nationalist

development. Integrating action in

the form of propaganda and organi-

zation by elites, and that taken hv
the bureaucracies of established
states, combines with the develop-

ment uf a imtrket economy to in-

crease intcr-i'hgioiiiil contacts and
the diffusion of universal 1st values
including a national consdodsnesa,
within certain geographical limits.

However, variations in the charac-

teristics nnd aims of the local

socializing agencies, and the spati-

ally uneven development of moder-
nization suggests considerable

variation in the types of conditions
which facilllotc or obstruct national

development.

Unfortunately, the contributors

aro mainly content to remain at the

level of vague generalization and
broad sociological categories : both

of which lack an adequate basis in

empirical research. The repeated
reworking of the established cate-

gories of analysis does not seem
likely to provide enlightenment.
Broad social structural categories

are inodonuatc for the analysis of
cultural changes occurring within
specific historical periods and
localities.

Rensile Warburton considers the

cases of Switzerland and Canada,

especially the tensions arMng in
regions with .self-coiiscLuis minori-
ties aware of geographical inequali-
ties in the distribution nf wealth,
lie highlights the problems nf the
transmission of economic growth
from dynamic tn stagnant regions
and llte crucial intjiartance uf polit-
ical autonomy as u means nf cun-
trolling dove lopmfin.

Even ill lliu oldtMl fMal dished
states feelings of inferiority amotfg
groups with a surviving ethnic
identity might lead to imlltlco! dis-
integration. His is a timely warn-
ing that the political core which
ignores the specific needs of peri-
pheral groups, particularly where It

treats them as culturally inferior,
risks an eventual challenge to its

supremacy. As the core Is likely
to sustain a demographic and elec-
toral majority, unless it is prepared
to accept voluntarily greater auton-
omy for peripheral -grouos, tlielr

political agents might well bo forced
to go beyond normal political
means. The long and continuing
historical cycle of national integra-
tion and the creation of a bureau-
cratic state is thus likely in somo
areas to be modlflod by decentrali-
zation and, if this fails, byv the
disintegration of old-established
entities like Canada nnd the United
Kingdom.

Roger Price

Is it a movement or a party?
nieces. Alternatively, it might hnvc
helped if Smith’s conceptual essay
had preceded, rather than followed,

the various case-studios.
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Social and - Political Movements In

Western Europe
edited by Martin Kolinsky and
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it is ulwuys difficult to gut the right

balance in mu 1tiplc-author books,

and this one is no exception. Some
Of the authors make ait attempt to

study “ the relations of movements

/ anil political parties, and tho Inter-

action of movements and political

.systems ”, I e, to do what we are told
' by the editors is the main objective

. and distinctive approach of the

.book. Kolinsky, Prldham,' nine,
; Paterson aud Smith all moke some
effort to work within the bounds

.

;'.i laid down by the editors, but, as
* Ulno wisely admits In his essay on

. trade union movements in France

r and Italy, die distinction betivcen
movements ” and “parties”, both

- politically and socially, is often far

l. rfom cloar; PofhRPB It would have
\ i'been best if all the autliors had read
-i.. tlie .editors', .interesting i review of

the literature .on movements and
"Smith's essay nn political and social

^ntovemeuts before writing their own

stools. Either the Introductory sec-

tions on the vurious political and
social movements under discussion
should Itevc been more comprehen-
sive, or the cnse-studles should have
been. Two examples will suffice:

Paterson's essay on the German SPD
is interesting nnd Informative,
although the attempt ,to distinguish

between the party and movement
“ dimensions f. seems rather con-

trived in parts. But it Is simply
not good enough to cover the whole
it the rose of European Social

Democracy In loss then one pRne.

likewise Kolinsky’s chapter on tin*

inter-war Fascist and .Nazi move-
ments in Italy and Germany is n

concise and comprehensive case-

study, but why is there nothing
'about Spanish and Portuguese
fascism' and nothing about ike

Italian MSI' in a book which pur-

ports to be about Europemi polltl*

c(ii movements ? Again, what lias

happened to other Europe-wide
“movements” such bs communism
•uid regionalism ? It would per-

haps .'have ,
beeii better If the. oat-.

tors had claimod less for the bonk
nnd focused on fewer subjects more
thoroughly. Tho idea behind the
book is in tores ting, dud several, of

overall it seems to mo that the edi-

tors bit off rather mure than they
could chew on this occnsiuit.

The editing arid proof rending in
btably thqso by Hell--

id B
some essays, ni

man, Sprfnzalt and Beil, Is poor
They are sloppily constructed add
full of the sort of errors which
should have been'elltnlmrtod. Suroly
it is not too much ' to ask that in
on academic book sentences should
have verbs, meaningless statement?
he omitted, and wellrknawn. proper
names spelt os. Mitterrand, Lassnlle
and Krivltte be correctly spelt, Per-
haps we have to put iip with social
sefenco

.
jargon those days-—words,

arid phrases such us “ embour-
geolsed ”, " rolatlylse ”,

** dclegltf-

mlsiug”, “ out-delogitimlse " coun-
ter-rragmentary.

,> and " radlealisud
energy” Oa. lhe other hood, per*
linns we do no? : the essays by Htne,
Pndhain and Smith 1 in. pnrHculur
show that It. is possible to. put for-

ward; InteresHug npd stimulating
concepts

1 without recourse ta jai'goq,

R. E- M, Irving

Politics from Oxford
Social Justice
David Miller
‘It i-. CT>st.ilrici<r . . . il coiiihi lies phil i •Mtpliic.il :ui:il}si <

. with

ifUcHctUF.il liFNtory .tful uirh *iocF«»l«»f.'y in :t m.iiuicr ih;i( ii lunh n«r.cl

:nul Miyire-tive ... it tines genuinely ailiuiiccoiir uni.jvr-.Mni tint' "I

the in »[ i. »n ofjustice . . . Any i me wlut is seriously inicrestcil in iltc

1

1

n-<n'y «>l jiiviicv, *»r iiulevil in Mieial .iml Oiiicstl ihenry yvncr.tlly

,

iMiL'Itl to rcinl il. 1

1

is enliuhicniitg >tli on it, uv.ii subject mailer

.uni ns an example < >lTi iiiiful itiivriliM'tpliii.iry nnpiiry,' 1 J. I;. K.tphacl

in Hu- '/.//./...S. LX.5H

From Georges Sorel
Essays in Socialism and Philosophy

Edited by John Stanley
This represen In live select inn ol' (lie w ri lings of Georges Sure!

ilie I tides tlie I’,mums Jlf/Ustinm an I'iolrnre with ils lliei'ireiiial

disc ussit hi nf violence and ils Liifvne-iicy nf (lie iieneriil sfi ike, ittid also

denis will) the whole ninge ofhis ilmughi. ’It is lire:disc lie opeiicd up
the way to an clhicul study nfliisloiy and :i h^lorieni UMdcrsiunding
of Lillies dial Smvl ranks wiih Marx its the leading -.ocinl theorist ol

i lie past enmity.’ The T.L.ti. £8.25 pa |ier covers

Ideologies of Politics
Edited by A. de Crespigny and J.P.Cronin

This litSiik introduces university slqden is to some oftlic inlUieniiid

ideologies in the world today. T he essays are the work ofwriters

who have made import mil con iribillions to die political thought of

our lime: Michael CMkesliott, K. A. Hayek, G. D. H. Cole, Richard

Wotlhcmi, Robert Orr, nnd Hans Kohii. Paper covers £ 1 .05

Second City Politics
Democratic Processes and Decision-
Making in Birmingham
Kenneth Newton •

’An "in depth" readable study which w ill assist socio-political

students and add lo the current discussions nn how democratic

processes operate ill loud government level . . . will also provide a

source uf enjoyment for those nun-acadctnies who have had years

of practical experience working within the subject of this study
f

'/few Society. 'Thorough and scholarly.' MunicipalJournal

1

4.95

Oxford University Press
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| The Confederation of
|

8

British Industry 1

3

Wyu Grant and David Marsh

This is the first major study of the role of the

Confederation of British Industry in the British

political system.

Tho main aim of The book is to. assess the. political,

making structure, and its access to government, in

considering the relationship between the TUC and the

CBI and government, the whole noriqn of- corporatism

and tripartism Is critically reviewed.

Of special interest are four case studies which explore

individual pieces of legislation In the main policy areas

with which the CBI is concerned. In addition, two wider

policy arens-rPrices ttlld incomes policy and Industrial

relations policy—nre analysed in detnil. •

i
.
Publishing 34 March .

• Boards W.50 0 340 17613X
*Paperback £3.95 . 0 340 21472,4

^Lecturers - are invited to. write for inspection copies on
approval.

Hodder & Stoughton
Pept E1261, PO Box 702, Mill Road

. puntQn Green, SoVcnoakSj Kent TN13 2YD
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Politics and Class Formation in Uganda
Mahmood Mamdani
A pioneering Marxist analysis of Uganda's politics. Takinq as
his point of departure the pre-colonial class structures
Dr Mamdan! examines the formation oF classes In colonial
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s^ksequent Analysis of class struggles for the

ev®nte ranQing from the 'Buganda Crisis'
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I'iirtic't .iiifl Party Sysk’ins : A
I'raniPwork fur Analysis
by (tiovniini Siirlnri

CiiiiihridHe Universiiy Press. Cll.tK)
and E4.50

ISBN (I S2I 21228 and 2910fi 2

Purlieu (i/ii/ Piirtit Systems
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is iIk>

first »f a twdvoliiniu win k m wliii lt

Prtifessdr Sarturl It. is' devnied must
i»f Lite "last 10 years. It is, indeed,
•he first major hook on political

parties fur a ftenerution, since, des-
pite the vast number of new parties,
new countries, and in(itiiij>r

>

.iphs on
these parlies ami those Ciiiiii tries,
no comprehensive lunik as yet has
replaced Diivei'gcr’s classic

devnteii m I-'ukiih' and Norih
Anii'iica: it is dnriiiiieiiii’t! hy
examples friiin, and loncmiir.iirs on
prnliloiiis anil ilk* vt: hi] iiiioii l s of llu-.e
area.s.

Second, .llie work lias an alniosi
exclusive ly instil tit innn I .scope.
I here is tiiile on iht* sorineciiiioinic
eiivironnieiu in which parties
operate. The first pari exiiiuines
’why parlies c-xi.si ", hm tin*
“why” is entirely piven in lerin.s
in “

titech it nii-ul ” or “ jiroceclttral
"

reasons; parlies lire said m he
chaniiul.s of expres.sicin— bill whin
ilie.v tire ex press in); is mil beinj;
examined.

Tlie ylas.sificaiion of party
sys tents in in iwo purly, mmlerate

ieail Ki’oss cxipo^j Conscrvaie.ni
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enables Iho ciiiaens toSJ Conservatism, on Mr O’Sullivan’s
f*> 1 lie state”, while ' ,,n «

'

s a reaction to the limp-
pariyslulo system praji^?

*

an claims of the linlifthtunmeiit nml
iiuinication network S' tile French itevolotinn, .md i.-. nmre
cniuiminicntiiig to tfeejS

01- *ess Ihti'icd <" iltc- NAT11 .h-l-.i.

.
r
i7). There aro so rainT

^ Even *u conservinivt-s torn mn in

-.immiK systems of mtit
a miXL'' 1 bunch ranging rrnm do

and amoaa Maistre to Daniel Bell, and they

l lli'. i> -ill ill .idjl •'•iii I11 -jam, and
l>y lonieiiiratiiig on ib>. ir

cepiiu.ni >uid ih«-ir tniimioii helu-f
in prnpL-ity ,i, the ..try cmi
•lit ion of liberty ii

1 *mt iliffci enccs lieiweon < iim.i-i va-
li'ei and liberals' towards the in-
fm'CL-nieiil of morals and rc. luted
aciivilies of eIk> iIjic. L'.iiglisli mn.
seivailive-, are lU-itlier ciuisi-.tcnt
liberlari .ins, nor toiisi-ient sceptics:
religion aiul patrimisiu pull strongly
yet in favour of anilmrilv and bici.
ureby. This is nm the only point
on v.’liiih I di -agree with O'Sullivan
.old he dcsec.es mure argiilltc-ni ih .111

I have space to give linn, and
imk-L-il moil: spate than lie has been
allowed in this hook to develop his
argument. Not many people of his
sharpness and style have addressed

Centratus on the rationale for the
existence of parties and on puny
systems, l)tiverger's book is .still not
superseded, llut 011 putty systems
we now have n more sophisticated
and more modern classification.
Little emphasis is given to electoral
systems (even perhaps too little)

;

emphasis is placed on a complex
distinction between types of .systems
of more than one parly—and not on
rite old distinction between two and
multi-party .systems.

Yet, despite its wider and up.
dated coverage,- the work suffers
from three major defects. First like
Duverger's hook, it conceit [rules ton
ttiucli on Europe and North
America: altogether there are seven
pages on Africa in a bonk of over
350; countries such ns Costa Rica,
Venezuela, or Sri Lanka, which had
long periods of " competitive " party
development are not mentioned m
all while Iceland (200,000 inhabit-
ants) and Luxembourg (-100,000) me
referred to in u number of instances.
The work may not be ostensibly

seriously, we are never given any
reasons far tltu e\i-.ienee of large
Loiiiiuiinist parties in cimn tries such
ns Italy, France in Finland—surely
a sennits limitation. As long as
it was believed that the number of
parties was somehow mainly the
result of a given electoral system,
there was at least an element of
e.vpliimihnii

; if ilii^ argument is no
longer pm forward, broad mk-I.iI
explanatory 4

* variables *' need to be
given.

The third limitation is pet haps
the must serious. Despite I he fan
Hint much evidence is piesented.
llie hunk is in many wavs an ideo-
logical work ; it i.s more’ ideological
Mian J)uverger's was. I'mfessor
barton does not Ukr single-purl

v

systems
; lie does 1101 |ik L. Coin-

.
parties—either of the

StaliOLst " variely or or the mure
flexihle Rahatt type; he dues nm
like African parlies, which he feels
are weak ami liuvc led In an
Alt ican labyrinth ",

He Is entitled to his likes mid div.

liHn
S
Lk.VI

r
.

,esu ‘1° fccIucm Hie scieit-tine character nf the work, Thev

much in .hi,
,h« i,‘Sbe there; it covers groc t»ry politicians, Ijul concent rates n.t "“S..

needed to be covered c the more pnifinind original and nh-
y

.

W*v» rniiiciii hate WU'it

had not been covered for; «fact I Itcolics of iiimcnmhui.ints, enlliuE^V^reySBc! sSnuJv^uSStom. But the “conceai whoso ideas so often tended imvmiU
,lo[icy Urd Blake fiSalS^

I mS
' ICi,Cl,OI,ary Utupm Consecutive OmSSS oil hi?

si Ar*" ilmlJ L° Tt
«' I (1 (

party warhorse with it snort of stale
s s. At times it brings u It h alsn true hat some of

.

the rhetoric wltich does no service to
Llose to suphrary—as A nwre cftcctive and. presetent critics

,]ie essays which follow. These con.
parly systems are dojgrfb- of radical Utopianism described by tain their share of tendentious, di*
lliis idle, prcsutnably a sl1

..
' . ,_

a
r“

Loa^tant and ingcunous and splenetic remurks
...... *--|

- yniii, itt
|

-
1

. r “-r, iimi one or two remain at me icvei
liberties me taken iMfefmd, would usually be classed us „f crw|e propuganda. But the best
ns when rite author tcIh 11bend". For though they share with n f them are modest, sceptical, cri ti-

rin’ ronseiiuences of 4ti
C0

*Jf
eri

’^l
l

l
V
lfS a scepticism ahuur the ca l und contHin a deal of hard sense

for this in occur.

The ambiguity of social democracy
Short IOutcry of tho Lnkom'

FRrty, 5lh edition
uy Henry Felling
Mncmlllan, £4.95 and £2.95
ISBN 0 333 13792 5 mid 19793 3

jU-lfhrit Social Democracy ; A Study
in Development and Decay
by David Howell
Croom Helm, £6.95
ISBN 0 85664 124 3
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tnarfcet mul one or two remain at llie level

us
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giuwili nf the Italian jj r
Perfectibility of mail, and still more which will he equally unpalatable

party and to admit dm i

““Oiit Ins capacity for rational im- on the right and on rite left uf the
bifcuniing a two, or [K»t'P,

rovei"ent riirough collective uctiuu, conventional party buttle,

party .system. This cridti^
t ‘ ,ey do nut share

_

the tutelary or These Oxford Tory dons in fact

fair,’ can be annllel nt^
,aten' u ,st tendencies of most cun- fit O'Sullivun’s prescriptions remurk-

the older '•classics"
iseryoMv'is In ihetr hankering after „biy well. They arc liberal, prag-

piirtics, such ns tliose «t
nar 0I1

^
^lurches, censorship and mutic nnd sceptical. They argue in

ski ur Michels But aiwn5?«il>l
!
sniy

u
m0ra

.

et
j
ucat,on ' ? ho favour of consiitutinnal limitations

.ii riu ttrv one miebt ?
ctu^ conservatives n .i the executive and more protec-

it,., ihS^uohTlSr5Cb-,
E®
m p’bu 111 van's point of view is Uon for civil liberties, for full cm-

b ‘von the' t ine aK? flt

j
hey ^nerally TO somothlns ploymcnt as a basic priority of guy.

Much -iilMnr* £f!5fflff*
nder a

.
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!V
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?
Cu0ltamc,,lal
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Prnmonr* for » nrm concordat*1 ‘K
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' ,ws *,iUfck the way of autliority or community, between a future Conservative Gnv-
Jtowevcr derived, than tlic habits uf eruim-nt nml tbe trades unions, fur
political prncticu. the imixiiuiiin (luceiit

n

1 ii7.1 t iim nf
decision making in education, for
tbe United Nations ns a major focus
of British diplomatic activity. They
reject the constitutional myopia,
corporatlst tendencies and tbe
Inisscz /dire daydreams of tho
patty. Wltat their proposals almost
nil reflect is a disillusion with tha
capacities of central government.
This holds some libertarian promise
In the fields of institutional reform
und the social services, but the
implications for economic affairs
are loss attractive.

As Graham Richards observes In
a prescient essay on "Conservatism
and Science ” there is not much ro
Intiou between conservatism in tho
Rcneral (and biological) sense nnd

political conservatism

Jgfllll .This problem reveals itxelf in the
'three main chapters of the book on
French reactionaries. German

yi-nmruitirg and Gitgllsh ertnserva-
. rives’. Mj- O'Sullivan handles tha
first two very well in the manner of
the history 'of ideas: that is, hy
linking a succession of writers to-

gether by theme which lie does
neatly, fie is » good expositor and

J. effective critic. Bv contract what he
*.£•“ ” C-JN the intellectual mes-,i-

n i soh
1,esS

.
of Knslish conservatism dues

Hrr ‘f 1
Pot ‘yield til this method.

of tho p’arllammuarv kst^rs/dn Vhrt
‘ fftuency nnd l*hore is not much mileage in tho

inujor luierniU Lro&em fa } X'L ^ m70 ^Sfre*Pos,ti°» of Disraeli's half-baked
controlling riiJ

1,nt
j

by 1572
,S fantasies and to got at tl.o relation

nunioricuJly dominant ti udo nnlinrw ^f
c<

l,
n 'e I

,
,,e

..
n,e

.

rc,t between the thought and action of
while tlic mSli? e«ar£3 difficSK r*

fa*ca,-W
l

4tl»*cti* inB politicians requires much
is tvinninu oleetuwM ..

Governmoot will more attention to context than
of its

Academic writing on the Labour
Party and movement has enjoyed a
long and continuing boom. Few
aspects of Labour in and out of
office luck analysts and it is diffi-
cult to think of even relatively
minor episodes during the last cen-
tury to which one or another scho-
lar has not laid claim. Doubtless the
recent liberalization of access to rite
party records will ensure die contin-
uaton of this happy state of affairs,

Dr Felling's Short History, now
to- its- fifth edition, was first pub-
lishedv fit-1961, U takes the story
from rite 1880s up tq the' resigna-
tion Of Wilson ih March 1976 and-
glveq die volume's relative brevity

u
7 P*®®3)* rite pace is on occasion

rather breathless.

!

natural " support ’bSrniyJ mrinniwtc “Sif "do
'
p’SijUivan has space far and a bet- mires" and SJpoits^the dynamic

twuure and votes Consurvatlvc U». ?n . . J 'l?*
1*

$.
an seco*id-haiid pnlittcal business corporation. Most of his

hi tho fiasco of 1931 the trick vim f'
a **,,ur

f
or,Y h"* 1,ie result Is a catalogue fellow contributors want economic

worked by a conthimnlon nf (,-n,i„
““'c dilemma byjwoni* q£ vvntors nnd statesmen of uneven growth ns n necessary condition of

indnn Inynlty to the n.irtv ii.Jl
socialist component h rjnent and interest which does not geueral prosperity and welfare, ami

“ Cloudy ri14,ric '' 0f \Lnn Ii !

«rumi,w*
accepti

f"i^(5-
lloM tf>.R«her, For rids reason want initiative re-

From 1931 onwards a «sncJ» «ru«iire of . The implicit theme is in fact the stored to the private sector. They
cratic perspective cincreod” fw « l

,ul|t,caI Rra? l
i5?

!*”. JS Of any distinctive conservative say little about the need for public
the mm,* of " betrayal ’’ and die

of
r
n,en B<jvin andCuriue for reform uilhln the broad

structure of the cxisdug society.
Howell traces in detail the enter-genco of a sketchy reform pro-gramme and concludes ihat by 1937 :

tltese measures could be prosented
plausibly oo first stops in a social-
ist transformation . .

. yet rite total
set of proimsuls could be seen mk a

1

mircus ' l1« riie effi-

Whatevqr

|<id(.iH.K
( uiiji

' l,y ° lSLl,, »-llvo cunwiTuuvn say iittte BDOut tnc nee
tutu a cj'itical manlauw.,' ideology and a drift into tho accept- control of corporate activities, of
slitiitcs a systematic ance and dafence of liberal positions the relation between profit and wel
own expressed value*. ( by those who call themselves con-

“

dt^. eervalive in politics.. The conclusion
How-ell 9 accent [^y one. Is obliged to dl'ayr is that tho

Party, although it
*?-,»«r only true conservatives are English

Miastve, involves a
.
conservatives and that English con-

ficukies. First, it “servatlves

imonni, .1.
Ilieir ullS,”ale conse-quences tho proposed rufurnishelped to bind once more the unions

H^nn®
P
1
rty after their loyalty hadbeen shaken by the events of 1929-ai. ouch reforms

Additionally ono could quarrel

m^, i

5

.

30me
,

of the author’s judg- “,* «««» rerorms were carried

tn ?e^o J?
iatavcr e,8e ho was wUgh

u-
l,y

r
a^°ut 3949 under tho" f®29-31_, Snowdon cannot be lflrfe «f Aulec, Devin and Mur-

called a “ broken reed”; Lans a ™?'*
Then t ,e amDiRuliy of socLtl

Jgp, w«« -certainly J ’paS f^eaTed as invuK--
*a keen ear iiideed snrl n

B
i

s^‘'ricf*.'arinB anicUnratiiin of
'-Mnrxlon under- S^n ?100 ? reforms were nuttones and likewise the el„nml* SS..?f 8 ennsistont and coherentrite element
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pohey statement,
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f«'ms rite volume is well
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isparato traditions and
structure, JS a sensible

clear that tlic nu>7'
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rite party much- rrjI
Second, I do not
timid, parUomenW^J*- 1

cratic perspective
emerges after 1931 JW!
and j't can certain^
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before then. Indeed,

detail tho some
offered from the
Party
rite same
reforming
to achieve elector^
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Remedies to
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the ginger grou^^^rfi,-
vvilderneM,
turion and. m we
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existing po*tr &
generated 00 a varjeu^

ero not really conserva-

toned

fare.. or of the really fundamental
puhlic tlecisinns about energy to

which a puUcy of growth seems to

commit us. The effect Is more like

cite ripples of an old debate, than
the wave of the future.
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since at i09St
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ILF history

!>iiti»(Miv nf l.iliiiur

Willi (IK- III

lie 1 . M. lit ILiinv

Mar i»i II.111 . t2u(Mt
I SUN u Lit 11115 1

nrl |o|m S.r. i lb-

lit it., I liiugt.ij'liy is tit mice tin-

nm .1 .11 li.ici i vi? and 1 ii>- iiimsi

Ii'c.ii iirmiis iift-a nT tin- hisinrian's
rk. in virinj; (iiiKi-iiir.irimi mi

in.ijiii iij'in*-;, liigiiliglniug LCit.iiil

pi-.uilu-. .nut ddiuinisu .itiun-; ,n tlu-

UMK-IlM' nf oilu-rs, :uiil furring till.-

disparju- iii.ks uf uu-n mid v.inueu
serviuu piililiLiil iniiveiiiviit-i into a
siil tu rd in ait.- (unii.-xi, t.ii|,iu-(l in the
cycles nf individual lives. The his-
tory of the trade union movement,
for example, has been dominated
l»v the biographies of J. II. Thomas,
Arthur llrmk-ison, Walter Citrine
and Hr 11CM Bevin

; vet, however
much these seem to have typified
their times, the mnirix nf the move-
ment, within whose friendships,
visions und hostilities ilieir activity
iv,is conditioned, has been entrr-
spumliiigly ubsciii-ed. In redress Nig
this balance, the third volume of
the lUftiinuii i» uf f.tihmir ISin^rtipfoti

reiiirorcrs llie success uf its prede-
cessors in illiiiiiinaiing the density
nml complexity of the matrix.

For the sound rejvon ili.u bio-
graphies tut- entered 011 comoleiiun
by the rc*.eaich team at lluj] Uni-
versity, tlie chruimliigy of entries
slreiclies across a wide period with.'
in u few, very general themes, in
this cu'jj chiefly tlie eaily history
of the Independent Labour Party
and the middle period of the
Miners' Federation. To soim* extent,
the historian of the working-class
movement can therefnre only be
satisfied ivlten tlic project is com-
plete ; but what it lacks at this
rtage, in cniunarisnii with rite

Reueraiionul volumes of llie Dic-
tionary nf National Biography, is

more than cmnpunsated by its depth
of scholarship, breadth nf local

source nt.ileriu], und meticulous
editing—especially in the extensive
liihli,n' r.mliieS, .md the ediiurv’ own
L'ontributiuii of detailed subject
bibliographies attached £0 key
entries. Failing the full-scale studies
which the new economics nf pub-
lishing niov postpone for many
years,' the DLB docs justice in imr-
riciilnr to the miners' leaders, Clem
Edwards, Robert Stnillie, and A. J.

Conk—the latter neither Beatrice
Webb's “ inspired Idiot " nor the
11 raving, tearing Communist " of Ills

opponents on the General Council,
but, as the authors describe him,
that rare combination .of skilled

trade union negotiator and “gifted
revolutionary agitator”, .

It is interesting to see how many
of Bevin’s supporters in tho 1930s
campaign against the Communist
party were fortified by their long
years of service on trades councils

;

and how, contrary to much nf what
has been written, the greet majority
of ILP members mentioned here
had substantial trade union'bases.

Future volumes are, apparently,
threatened, aiot only by the daunt-

ing price of £20.00, but by uncer-

tainty about the grant on which -the

whole collnborat-ivo project depends.
Publications as important ns this for

the study of British working-class

history deserve all tlie reassurance
that the SSRC can give ;

it will

be tragic IE continuity is not main-
tained.

-Keith
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POLITICS BOOKS FROM YALE
Tbe Donegal Mafia
An

,
Irish Political Machine

PAUL SACKS
A lively nccount of Irish Politics,

centring on the “ Donegal Mafia **

rtm by Noil BIaney which was once
comddored tlic country’s foremost

Antonio Gramsci and the

Revolution That Failed

MARTIN CLARK _

Between Center
1

and

Periphery

Grassroots Politicians in

A study of the early political activity Italy and Frdnce
of the leading theoretician of Italian ' _..Jnu,'

Communism' which deals with :the-i SIDNEY. TARROW-
,
political maditne. Written by a poll-

j tlcnl scientist who lived in co Donegal
! for 18 months, it shows hqw a com*
munlty of traditional rural Irish
responded politically to tho -problem
bf surviving within a modern state

!
and analyses the role their political

organisations played In mediating
. their relations with Hio larger society.

.

" An Important contribution to the
- ; genpral study of machine politics and
a valuable corrective to certalu pre-

,

vailing assumptions. For Irish readers
It is fascinating."—Cpuor Cruise
O’Brien. '• - '

: £10.80 .

Factory Coitudls throughout die

Turin englneerirtn industry. - Tho
author gives a detailed account or toe

origins of tho Italian Communist

A study of how provincial politics in

Italy and Franco influences central

government in these countries. - The
author, shows how the development of

faho state conditions policies toward
the provinces hi each country. He

The Military pnfl Politics

in Modern Times

On 1 Professionals, Praetorians,

und Revolutionary Soldiers

AMOS PERLMBTTER
A :

• historical, comparative,
theoretical- analysis of die military

Hi -politics covering close to SO
modern states on four eoqtbKhts ovor
a time span qT 200 years- .

The author

1

The Moral Economy of
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. t
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South-east Asia .
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well os considering the nature of the
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Finally he shows how politics ln these
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sinfijo most valid explanation for mill- imtice and %*lle drawing specific
lotj, 1ntervention_ . is^ the .

political • examples from South-east
.
Asia,

activities of tita Italian labour move
ment ln .the political crisis of post-
war Italy.

£8.00 March
,
publication.

countries is related to the conter-
‘ pariphory tie and muraer*' recent
political changes irt Italy and Franco,

£11,25, May publication.

'.motivation
officers.

.

of politically oriented

£11,25 May publication.

generalises Ids findings to Include
peasant -societies In general.

£1A8Q.

J> Yale UaiTersity Press jlO BIoomsbury ?qiiarev ,.r
X*ond?a WC1A 2NP



BASIL BLACKWELL, PUBLISHER/

BROOKINGS INSTITUTION
SETTING NATIONAL I’HIOIUTIIiS

The Corning Decade
Edited by IFunry Owen mid Cluirkvs I.. Sclmltzc

In each ef [he pust six years, Broi-kln{> Ims published a SETTING
NATIONAL I’RIOItlTIKS volume, with mi umilysls of the Presi-
dejit's budget proposals fur tile fLirtli uniting year, Tills new
volume contains a new uppi-nacii : It examines a set uf major
American national prublems from a Immcr-rungc perspective.

£7.35 net (hardback) 0 8157 6761 1 ;«5|»p
£3.65 net {pajiurbuck) 0 8157 G7fi3 3

ORGANIZING TI1E PRESIDENCY
Stephen Hess

III tills revealing picture of personalized executive power, nil assist-

ant to two -Presidents shows how the White Iluuse deploys people
and money to dn the Presidential [ob and wlmt lias gone wrung
fn recent years.

£8.05 net 0 8157 3587 1 -lOOpp

MANAGING AN ALLIANCE
The Politics of US-Japanese Relations

I. M. Dustier, P. Clapp, n. Salo and H. Fukui
This clear analysis of US-Japanese negotiating tactics offers a
valuable guide, to effective pull deal management and concensus
building In each country, ending with suggestions relevant to die
conduct of US relations with utlier major allies.

£7.35 net (hardback) 0 8157 1830 n 225pi>
£2.95 nee (paperback) 0 8157 1819 5

HOW JAPAN’S ECONOMY GREW SO FAST
The* Sources of Post-War Expansion

E. P. Denison and W. K. Chung
Tills concise analysis measures and describes the postwar Japanese
economic growth rate, estimates a large number of growth sources
for the period 1953-71, and (hen draws comparisons with ten
North American ami European count ries.

£8.05 net (hardback) 0 8157 1808 X 260pp
£3.65 net (paperback) 0 8157 1807 1

£or..
fl S3*Hpiete list of Brookings Institution books, please write In

Basil Blackwell, Publisher, 108 Cowley Road, Oxford OX4 tjl\

ep MICROFORM LTD

Politics on Microfilm

• Conservative Party Conference Reports and Minutes
from 1867,

• Labour Party Conference Reports from 1900.

• The Hickleton Papers 1800-1885: the political and
official papers of Sir Charles Wood, 1st Viscount
HalKa*.

. ...

• Correspondence of Sir Robert Peel with Queen
Victoria, during his Premiership 1841-1846.

• The Papers of Francis Place regarding the Reform
Crisis of 1830-1832.

• The Portland Papers, Vols 1-24, consisting mainly of
the papers of Robert Harley, (d. 1724) 1st Earl of
Oxford, politician and statesman.

For information about these and other political publica-
tions write to

EP Microform Ltd, Bradford Road, East Ardsley, Wake-
field WF3 2JN, Yorkshire or telephone Wakefield 823971.

The
Jekyll an<1

Hyde
Tears

:

Politics and Economic

Policy Since 1964
,

MICHAEL STEWARD
i An Important -contribution to
- the debate on Britain's poor'
eoonomlo performance over

.

the phat decade, this book
investigates the Influence of
developments in eoonomlo
theory - end the Increasing

i

demands of parly pbillios.

- Michael Stewart Is- particu-
larly, critical ol the Tack ol
continuity between- one g6v-

. .efnment and another and the
- way Ihe Iwo main parties,

.
upon losing

. office, reneged
on policies ..which they, ihem-
selvea pursued and-: would
probably pursue again,

£8,50 : .

March 24th

Memories of

Duveen Brothers

Edward Fowles

” bpok should be read
by. 'tmyaiVe ithiirtkinS of . .. ,ir./

settiiig up as ah art dealer, i'

He will gain from it two •

main lessons. The first is : •

think big, Duveen carried
this precept beyond logic, .

:
disdaining to bother with
cabinets of, medafs.and coins

.

over which the British
Museum was 'slavering,

because they ijrera too small
fry^ The second lesson is :

' yoif will hSve to reckon -with
'

some of, the smoothest
crooks in the- world.1

*!

Bcvis miller, The.Times 1

232 pages £7,95

Tl)ip$ BOOKS

SUPWjjMia.

Crisis control
Crisis Management : Cunfrunliilion
and Dinlonuicy in the Nuclein- Age
by I’ll if Williams
Miullti Kabertsiin, £7.85
ISIIN 0 85520 098 7

Despite the fuel tliaf crises are
mining i lie most regulai' anil sinking
phenomena of mtenmiiniiul politics,

the literal ure devoted in iiniilysis of
their nature and miniugemem is

curiously thin. Dr Williams’s study
does not claim any particularly new
insight into the subject but provides
a coherent and sensible account of
the present state of umlcisi uncling
of the field.

The crises chiefly used u.s hasis
for the argument are Culm in 1%2,
the Middle East ill J%7 and 1973,
Quemoy-Mnrsu In 1958, and Ucrlin
in 1958 mid 1961. The trcuLmeiii is

through generalized analysis of
inodes uf bargaining rather than
through deluded historicul narra-
tive. The author looks In sequence
at the role of nuclear weapons, tech-
niques of decision-making, main-
tenance of control, and the uses of
coercion nnd limited war.

WiJIiums is interesting on Hiller
ns a crisis manager, a subject many
writers carefully nvoid because ii
raises some nightmare questions
about the situation nf the world If
one of the decision-makers nf the
ecutml balance were either reckless
of war. or believed it nciuullv help-
fill to his political objectives. Per-
haps one of the few ndvantages of
the nuclein- uge is thm such an

assumption Is now less likely, or at
least believed to bo less' likely,
though no proof is possible. How-
ever, the comparisons with the si ill-

ations before the l-'irsi mid Second
World Wurs are only inudc in pa.s-

sjng: most of the analysis is con-
fined to the uiirleai- uge.

This Is perhaps the major tiiuiiu-
rion of the hook, for if the dynamics
of crisis (as a phenomenon which
occurs in many rcliiLinfesliips ilimigii
its consequences are most serious in
international politics) me to he
fully understood. It seems to me that
a wider assortment of case studies
will be necessary.

There are a number nf oilier
minor points on which one iiiighl
enter a few dissents. I would say
he does not quite appreciate the
degree m which the Soviet Union
“ lost ” the 1973 Middle East crisis,
looking at its long-term nutcomus
in the Arab world us they now
appear. And perhaps he is over-
optimistic in assuming that the con-
ventions of crisis management rule
out the use of violence, at leust in
the form of proxy armies, as with
the Cubans in Angola, And one
might wish for u more elaborate
and .sophisticated treatment nf
signalling ami the uses of ambiguity.
Nevertheless,

.

fur student groups
making their first svstenia tic
approach to the problems of crisis
oud conflict in international politics
Ins will lie a useful mid i-cml.ih]c
book.

Cora! BiTl

Guarantees of liberty
Liberalism
by D. J. Manning
Dent, £3.95 and £1.75
ISDN 0 460 10365 2 and 11365 8

It is tempting for a writer on poli-
tical ideas to treat liberalism us If
it had n timeless essence—Mio
defence of liberty. Manning avoids
this temptation, nnd gives us u com-
plex picture or the liberal tradition
as united by a family resemblance
rather than by a single leading Idea.
Liberalism is not just about liberty
(with which several other political
traditions nre equally concerned)
but about particular gunrnntees of
liberty which libcrnls typically
bellevc are the only or hast unost
representative government, -tilvision
of powers, rule of lnw, competition.
Manning has a keen eye for this

multiplicity of liberal themes. Rut
the book is as much about idoalogy
in guiicral as about liberalism. The
contention seems to bo that ideo-
logies have neither truth-values nor
practical relevance: nn ideology is
not meant to yield knowledge but
to guide practice ; but this, ho
thinks, It cannot do either,
because It Is theory. The segrega-
tion of theory from practice is com-
plete. When the liberal politician
acts contrary to liberal Ideology
there has occurred no di vide

between theory and practice, since
they are altogether different things,
and correspondence was impossible!
between them in the first place ",

Ideology is treated as a mere
epipnenomcnon’ as in vulgar mis-
representations of Marxism. Man-
ning criticizes four attempts to

deduce policies from tlluiiriu<:— ibose
* ,
-
oc *tL

'i »! S. Mill, Spencer and
1. II. Green. Hut tin- fuilure of
those attempts should mu surprise
us. *JS they appealed not in sue ini
science hut in theology, uiiliiuri.ui-
l*ni, biology mid metaphysics re-
spectively. The general argument
against theory nftccting pructico Is
weaker. M

_Tlu-re is imirli that run-
not lie said, only dime." If tliiv

means that talking about mi uciluu
Is uni doing ir. it is trivial. If it

menus that there are some prut tires
llini theory cannot assist, it is false.

Manning’s view of ideology does
not iilluw hint to see the extent to
wliiuh ideological differences in-
volve contradictory explanations of
the workings of society, each claim*
lug truth. A dispiiie, for example,
between n 11born I uml n socialist
may not be about values at nil, but
about what promotes or obstructs
their realization—state intervention,
the pressure of the masses, or the
power of the propertied. Manning
tells us that the aspects of Vic-
torian society objected to by con-
servatives and socialist-, were nut
seen as evils by libcrnls, but it is
hard to accept this after reading
Mill. They believed that these prob-
lems could be solved within the
framework of parliamentary gov-
ernment and the market economy.
That is h judgment about fact's,
not values.

Manning’s account of ideology, in
spite nf his intentions, Itself' ex-

E
rcsses an ideology: tbu irrational-
im that denies the value of know-

ledge for politics.

Andrew Collier

Among thisweek^s reviewers-
Jeah Blond ol, professor of. govern-me"t « the university of Essex, is

Leaders
*°* Voter8

’ Parties and

SfjS '
vvohssot of Inter*

Sf SussL f
008 ftt tl,e UniV«slty.

Sllc
T
n Cotgrovo; co author of Sci-ence, Industry and Society, Is pro-

JjJSf 'f? ond s°c1 h 1 Sci-ences at the
- University of Bath

;

,

0<rfr
?e» reader In politics attasiwai

at
,cCturcr lb’ politics

amhar
U

F
niYArS1ly.

oE Edinburgh^ l«

:;FrnnC0 ‘
&***. Democracy>

at & ,s tutor in politics

“ID* “f Tho B?Wsh
S

Co
d
m,Z

d
„,‘:

Party s Origins and Development
until 1929

;

Roger Pride, lecturer in social Ids.
tory at the University of ‘East
Anglia, has written The Economic
Modernization of France 1730-
looO

;

*

Geoffrey Prldham. lecturer in poll,
tics at the University of Bristol has
b forthcoming book, Christian
Democracy in Western Germany

;

Allan Rodway h reader in English
at the University of Nottingham;

Leo Rogers is senior lecturer inm^hematlcg ai Rochampton iJl-
lute of Higher Education

;

5£s;wr ls official fellow anddirector of studies in chemisu-v at
Christ’s College Cambridge.

managing 1
PRESIDENTIAL

OBJECTIVES
Richard Roh

£1.95

BRITISH P0LITK3-

A READER IR

POLITICAL 5OC1051
Third Edition

Edited by Richard Rou
hardioMr 110.00 japtfkt

R.jj

INTERNATIONAL

'

AGENCIES:

THE EMERGING

.

FRAMEWORK Of

INTEROEPENDEHCf
Evan Luard

Published lor ih$

Royal Institute of
'

Iniornatlona] Attain

SH.OD
!

THE ANARCHICAL

SOCIETY:—

,

A STUDY OF ORDER:

IN WORLD POLITICS

Hadley Bull

h]rdto*t( £12.00 paa^rhact ill!

BRITISH TRADE

UNIONS. 1875-1933 ,

John Lovell

SitKilos In Economic'
Olid Social Historf

General Editor;

M. W. Fllnn ....

11.50 pipefbitl

THE ORIGIN OF THE

COMMUNIST

AUTOCRACY: I

POLITICAL

OPPOSITION IN

THE SOVIET STATE

Firm PhilBrt. I0l7-li2i
'

Second Edition

Leonard Schapiro

Published in nssot/afiM

with Iho L.S.E,

£10 00

CHILE:

THE STATE AHD

REVOLUTION
Ian noxboroughi

Phil O’Brien end

Jackie Roddick

fu/dtortr £7.95 pipidid W

DICTIONARY OF

LABOUR BIOGRAfUY.

Volume 3

Edited by
••

Joyco M. Bellamy bm--

John Sartlle

120.09

A HISTORY OF.

BRITISH TRADE

UNIONISM
Third Edition

Henry Pelllnp

£1.95
•
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Appointments vacant

Universities

Fellowships & Studentships

Polytechnics

Technical Colleges

Colleges and Institutes of

- Technology
Colleges or Education

Colleges of Further Education

Universities

"AUSTRALIA

Application* or* Inr Iled tor iho
following pod*, for which
oplleailona does on the date*
nowrr. SALARIES (unlaeo
oiharwlao listed) are
follow* : Profoaior $A29,6S7 j

Senior Lecturer |A1B,78B-
«A22,010 ; Lecturer SM3,850-
(All,3li. Further detelle,.319. Further detelle,

condition* of eppolnlmenl for

eeoh poet, method of eppIlMtlon
nd epplleetlon tonn, where
pplleable, may he obtained
from Ihe Association of
Commonwealth Universal**
(Apple- 1, SB UordiHi Square,
London WC1H 0PF.

University of New South
Wales Sydney
LECTURER SCHOOL
OF SPANISH AND
LATIN AMERICAN
STUDIES
Application* are Invited from

S
irallfkd iiermns lo luach
panlsh Iengiupe and ilia

eoniemp»r.uy l^iln American
novel. Urperk-ncc In iHnsnniie
Instruction and use >( Ihe
laboretnry is aasaTiilal. Ability to

toech stylistics, general llitirjry

tlie^ry end modern Latin
American ilicslrc would be an
fulveniugc.

7 March 1977.

University of Queensland
LECTURER IN
EDUCATION
(SCHOOL
COUNSELLING)
Ap'nllcom-t should he wull
quellfled in School C'oiliuplUns,
nacllcularly primary School
Qmjusollliig end Group
ConnKlIln*. ‘

1977.

Fllfidsrs University of
Soulh Australia

CHAIR OF
,

EDUCATION
School of Bducatlon •

Tfw ninjtir o-asldurallon In
iquIiiB lliiw appolmmunl will bo
Ofmoruimicil schnlershlp.
Apilllciuiii should have sltonp
miallflcftilonj mid reaegrch
lOtertsH In Psychology or
•Jfcildplogy, .pi lthUn-frtplifci.-iJi

.

A i >r- Im.i iHi -in -lift in ml ir i ari-j,

c-iiilrlliuKiry In Ldu. jli-in v* ill

jKii !*e umJilt-riil. A iiiiciul

fi-iin nf lute re si In ('uirkiiluin
Sni-Hei nr I JncsiHHiei
Admlrasnulinn will be an
udvarilsge. 'Iho iicri--n Bppoliiud
will have i-ix-cIbI rc-.i-niisililllly

(u, Jtveloiiiiif und f<-'«enne

rciL'srvli an-l (in ic-chuig al the

University af Sydney

CHAIRS OF LAW
Apiilicmlkiiu are invited for two
tliulrs In the l-'ucidly of l.)».
Tliere ere et present sc-en
Pinfessurs in tlie Fjctihy of Lew.
Their main Intcrnts are

Adniinlklrallve I aw rl'r^fclJOl

l>. U. Uentafk-Uh IDprilv

ll'nifcw J. D. I IcyJon),
International Law il'mfeswr
I). II. N. Jnlirvunl, Federal
I .--mslIliiilmiBl Law (I’mfL-'inr

l
1
. II. Land. Legal Io-dilution*

and Turn iPnifus-mr W. T..

Morlsonj, Company Law and
Trisa!inn iPmfewr It. W
l’nrvwii und Jm lap ru.lance

(Pri-foSbii A. M. Tsjl
.11 Murvli 1977.

SENIOR LECTURERS
AND LECTURERS IN

LAW
Number of (icancls, at ebove
levels. Candi.lales .'Haiild have
p<md liifDOiin iL-grc-a ur
ruuivalcnt

;
profcuiunsl

i|ii>llflcatiinii professional
evpcrience or n-uignidnaie dfprrc

on .ldvjningc. Fjculiy -,l(rrs wide
range of LI ..II.. Ll.hl. an-l -

Diploma coums. ,

31 March 1717.

University of Adelaide

LECTURER IN
ANTHROPOLOGY
Ref, 7.3
The Lecturer, who should hfive

itcneml eapertlso in

Anlhmniilogy/Sodi>logy v.lih

rnujor liel.lwnrk ^vpenenco In

modem urban communities, will

he uvpccted lo ctipnga In urban
research In Ansirulla and la

partlcipato in ihe Ucnarlment's
u-aiblna nri-Kraninius numbly in

lirbanlauiion.

II Me[ch 1977.

LECTURER IN

PATHOLOGY
Sol. 7.3
The Ix*pnrtraom of Pallmlagy Ii

l»CLllcd pnrlly in the Universlly
Medical Xchuof and partly in

Hid U Ivision nf Tls-nic I'nthiilogy

nt dio adjacent Instilute nf
Mcllcal and Veterinary Science,

llie Division has csiMlIeni
'

fscllillyi for ri-hcsrcli nnd also In

service;Vork In surjilcnJ end
necropsy pallwlogy in the
Institute.

dtieuB../:

—

KHRUSHCHEV AND

T

DEVELOPMENTjf

SOVIET AGRICUITH
Marlin McCeulil '

Studies In Russian#

East European
Publmhed In

:

with S.S.E.E-Il.

University of

flODI

THE STATEBW?
TRADE
Second Edtuo

P

O. F. MafldtfJ 0
CF.«. t#**

Far fuflHr

Rweaurj
HkbIIIsa '.

)l3vUqtnte>ii,HHi,iti,iUiai,iitii
>

MeMit«<<i>*Nei(a<iaa«a«iiia(e*'i

E.I . BRANDON UNIVERSITY S

.
Applicntlona arc iiivfteri Tor the position c n of Etlucn-

Uon for a five-year .term comincnclna as tu possible

I-
latter JLiy ii 19/7- Stunry, commcasurale \u..i credentials

!;
Bad cxuerience, is negotiable. Applications, Lnaetlier with

!

curriculum vitae and the names and addresses of three

;

referees, should be submitted ro :— -

Dr. A. L. Duliuage, President
Brandon University

i
' Brandon,

.

Manitoba R7A 6A9

! ictosing data for appllcadona is March 11, 1977.

! Brandon University betjan as a coltogo In 1809 and re-.
.

I' . coived' Its, charter as a University In 19G7. Twenty-three
f'huDtlred students are currently enrolled in uuderuroduato

1 .
degree proRrammea in Arts, Sdcnce. Education, and Music.

|':

:Tho Faculty of JSducation ,has 30 rcaulnr faculty members
ir'ond an additional 27 in .special -dnpjects. Hid .University'

>* ras 'pioneered In the establishment of off-campus centres

Jor iho dcvbTopment of native teachers. Of GA5 ftill-iimo

.-lEducftion stiijcilts, 30Q are in tiie Special Projects. .

Colleges and Deparlments

of Art

Administration

Overseas

Government
Industry

Adult Education

Libraria ns

General Vacancies

The British Council
invites nppliralioi) fur the following posts

:

Specialist in Liinguugc Teaching

Methodology (Specialised Uses of

Liingunge) (Singapore)

Southeast Asian Ministers nf Hiliicaiiun llrguitisdliiul

Regional English Language Ccmre.
I’ustgrnduaie qualification in applied linguistics,

second/foreign language teaching nr nil ul]iL-d field

and tcadiing experience at school and university levels

essential. First decree in llturaiure ami experience lif

research in materials developmem desirable.

Preferred age range 35-50.

Salary: C6,G38-£8,350.
Benefits : free acciiumindurinn

;
overseas mid children’s

allowances
;
other benefits. Two year cuntrucl. Tenable

June 1977 or earlier. 77 TO 25

Senior Lecturer in Production

Engineering (Sri Lanka)

University of Sri Lanku. Ferndeniya Campus.
Degree nr equivalent in Production Engineering or

related subject. Miniinuni nf G years’ experk-m-o In

University lencliliiK/roscurch/milusiry. I’nMgr.iilimte

and professional quaiificuiions desirable. -
'

Salary : £5,210-£7>054.

Benefits : Two year contract, free accommodation,
overseas allowances, other benefits. 77 PU 12

Return fares arc paid- Local contract is guaranteed by
the British Council.

Plcaso write, briefly stating qualifications and length
of appropriate experience, quoting relevant reference
number and title of post for further dctnlls uud an
application form to The British Council (Appoint-
ments), 65 Davies Street, London W1Y 2AA,

The British Academy
SMALL GRANTS RESEARCH FUND IN THE

HUMANITIES (U.G.C.)

Applications to the Fund arc Invited from serving
members of the staff of university insLiiutloiis in

Grcnt Britain which nre In receipt of U.G.C. funds for

Individual research projects in the hinunmtius. Closing
dates in 1976-77 ore 28 February and 30 April 1977.

Further details uud application forms are available
from the Secretary, The British Academy, Burlington
House, Piccadilly, London, WJV 0NS.

1BUGHRM0HHH
UNIVERSITY DE

TEGHNUlflGV
UNIVERSITY UF

Dean ofEducation |

chief
CAREERS
ADVISER

J .

’

Applloulione oia Invited for tho poet-

of Ohlel Ceraere Advisor In . ibo

Unlverelty'o Advlew Sewlco. Ceraere

nnd Woirore oeivioos ore In ina

opureo ol (Ooroanleallon, and Uis

post will opiry opneldorable roepon-

BlbMIty within Iho new aliuoluro.

enoo In oerearo AdvlBopy training

. or oounsolllhfl llelUa, and erf Indue-

try. Knowledge oi Um onolnoerlng

and MooliMonT .epeotrum ol career*

would be ptplttfrad but la. not
otsuntroli
Balory within eoelo Ge.443-C7.D5 1

.

Postcard roqiiosle (or appllqidion

forme and further details to PruI
Johnson, Establishment - OlHcor, ref.:

77/00AD. i

LqwhtHirOuqh

LECTURER IN.

HUMAN
BIOLOGY
Application* ore Invited (or tho now

r ef Logiurer In Human Biology
Iho Department ‘ ol. Human

Boienao* Iron lei October. 1B77.

Oendldatae
,

shootd hnvo. poef-
dootorel experience In humAn bio-

logy, anatomy, physiology, gonelfoa
or demography. The pereon ep-
poimod will bo Bxpecletf to loach
l ail levak; lo ooridud reionrcn
and lo guide roBoerfeh uudento.

-Suliiry within soalo E3,333-E8,BC6.
Postcard requests lor further details

ond Bpplloallon larm lo Paul John-
njn. Eslabllsitrrienr Offiour, ref.

. T7/11HU, - . ;
.v

lOUgblicwtigA LeFcosiorihlte

Appointments wanted
Other classifications

Awards
Announcements
Exhibitions

For Sale nnd Wanted
Courses
Holidays and Accommodation
Typing and Duplicating

HEAD OF THE SCHOOL OF
PRODUCTION STUDIES

Appiirs'ioni am iriviiiirl for Cli-iir nnd the iloarj-vlTp nl lim S-.bi)6t.

wnli h mill i-i-c-nna vjudi.i Jn Svf-'umbtT. 1977. on ll<9 rotiiL-moni
ul Prulu-JBtrf J. Cli'-uy.
Tin- firhriul. which Is eno ol Hie isr^r -,[ (ir.sigi adjaio er.hqula of
I'lodiirtlon In IlilMln. nrnlormlu^ loKhing and fcsi-arch In iimnu
fn''lniJ n- loi.lmolcay rend i.rodiir.imn rnanaannioni.
Tho llen-1 ol th<- L-t.hoof Is i-Muil-id Id bo a Ired'ir In ihh fniM.
nnd lo glvn fa:-rtninhlp In d&velopinp iho teething s»d rncotion puhif
-f s growing Sc final.

Futrhnr p, irlieiil.ua nr.iy bo oh'sintd trim :

f. I I Parsonnal & Organiaalion Ofhcur
( mn IP ri Cranfield Inatitulo of Technology,

I LJ I i 1 1C
I Cranfield. Bedford MM3 0AL

UNIVERSITY OF
THE WEST INDIES

BARBADOS
Applications ora Invited lot tho

post of

LECTURER/ASSISTANT

LECTURER IN

MATHEMATICS
in tho Department of Mathematics
Experfonoe In Oompullng,
Numerical Analysis end Optimisa-
tion trill bo on odvJriBge. The
appointee will be expected to
assume duly by 1st Soptomber,
(977 or as soon sitor as possible.
Salary Sanies (from August 1,

1877): Loeluror, BD31B.Q71-
BDI29.708 p.n.; Aoslelenl Lee-
lurer, BDSIS.4eD-BD3ie.074 p a.

(El alorllng=nDS3.43). F.S.S U
Unfurlilahod accommodation will
be lei by the University *t a
rental of 1D*.S of oolary. A hous-
ing allowance of 20% Ol Salary
ie payable to staff who make
their own housing arrangements.
Up lo live full passages on
appolntmont and an normal lerml-
railoq. Study and Travel grant.

Detnlled appll oat lone (a In coulee)
Including a ounlaulum vitas end
nomlng throe raferooe should be
sent ns soon Be posalblo to the
SECRETARY. UNIVERSITY OF
THE WEST INDIES, P.O. BOX 64.
BRIDGETOWN, BARBADOS. Ths
Unlvnisliy will send further naiti

-

culars lor this pom lo all
applicants. These portlculnra may
alao be obtained from the Iniei-

Unlveralty Council for Hlghnr
Eduostlon Ov^ieOBS, flD-BI Totlon-
ham Court Road, „oridnn Y/iP
DDT.

UNIVERSITY OF NATAL

umumiMi OF STATISTICS

:

' PIETERDfAhlTZBUHO
SOUTH AFRICA

Applications ate Invited |rom
eullably qualified porsond . lot *

appointment lo.ihq poet ol '|

LECTURER IN I

UHIYERSITAT KONSTANZ
ini Im

Fiehbiratch SfrKlxliiHKklft

f(lr dir Tkilgkdi 3ra Zcnlreltn
Spn.lilLliriuUilut (JSfJ) dac,

Gastprofessur/

-dozentur
Mr das Oebfal

SPRACHI.I:I IR FOB SOTIUNG
IQr o Monate im ZclUeum

Junnar-Auguu 1971

xu bcutuo.
nie 'nUgJcrlt In Lehre and
Furechunq umfeK i Enlirlckfiin
utul l-qirohiuie eprarbdlitakU»c>ier
Mlltd und Hire l/raMMung In
Unkrricht sowfo die E\z]uatl->a
von SpradiiinlurHchi.

UcftinJert -.Wchlf* fllr die retire
Jnd : KonUainve f.ioktilnik,
1'bbkraimlyK, l.criuuatcriel-
komirukilon. Eriebunesverfebron.
Mil drr CiBStprofcuurf-daunlur
-^11 die wlescnwhiftllclie
llrlremms dcr SprocliVjhre Im
SpruL-bklirinuJiui dcr Unlvcralllt
kuri-iaor. jciicheri nerdeu.
Nuch I 45 I Midcahachubul«C!x.tz
v«m HaUcn-WDrt!uuberg kOutun
uLt Qnupn,(i2uareit7-d"uouji nur
* Pr-iIeBdrcn und Uiuenitn
audeier IldChk-Uulen ’ bi»tv-llt

Mvnlen.

Fknerbungen mil Jen Dhllchm
Unterljgcn ilnd bis sp9u-ci«n« S
VVivIilh nach Fradiclncu il.r

An/eluB »i rlcliirn Bil den puch-
. hen-lch Xprachwluanielurt. ik-r-

UnleenlUa KOUitao*, t. 71. dr*
IXIilurcL-h-aefcrentin. • 77WJ
liunilenii PiHifncI^ T73J.

UNIVERSITY OF NATAL

i
‘ BIMJ7MOT tf CUSSICS

j
piEiERMJlniTzRuna

’•

I SOUTH AFRICA

! Appllnail ens era Invited from
I autiabW qualified peienn* lor

. oppulnlmonl to iho post of

PROFESSOR and

STATISTICS
j HEAD *f DEPARTMENT

Tho eafaty- e'ffale at In cltod lo Iho .

pool is j
. |

Re 3oo by naeo to Re too
,

plus 10 per, cent per annum I

eadlllori, nn nnnual vapitton i

eevlngs bonup- Is payab(o, mb- «

Jeot lo Treasury regulallona. ;
•

Appfloellon lorma. further par- '

linifare of thg poet- and frJtw-. I

mallon on papilon. moilipaJ eld,--'

I

still buiaary. Iwuelnn loan dnd I

ubaltw aennmee, long leave
i oondlliona end ; travailing- ex- I

I penaaa on flrol appolntmanl cue

I obtainable from tho Registrar, I

* Untvaralty ofNalsf. P.O. Bor 1

I 873, Plaiermarlfzburg 3200. with, I
I whom appHoqllona, an the pm-, 1

i scribed form, 1 must be lodged I

• not Istar men Wh February, <

;
|

1177, .
quoilr^

,

ral«*noe PHB
|

rJw. oii'rul' lUm

'
! The salary scale attached ta Ihe

| post in;

• Rif MO t 450-12 M« I kOB-
I 13 300 plus 10% pdf asnunj

The eoamoiiotna salary . noloh
I wlH bo dependent on 'iho quntl-

' Ilcailons. emUof npailanco of.

•.I thrf suoqftMful .
applicant, fn

- ! addition, an annual vacation

f
savingt banue la. payable, eub-,

A loot lo Traaawy regulnUona.

I Appliaalfon forme, further par-
Houlare at IHo poet and liilorma-

I lion an poniiort, modlonl aw.

(

si ail bursary, housing kuin end
wibBldy aclwmea, wag iaava

I

condlilons and ir availin'' ox-
ponass on first anpolntm r are

-

I obtalnabfo from The Repmtrsr,
I P.O- Boo 375. PietormerlTiburg.

I with whom appllcoNons, ea ihe

I pr*screed form, mupl be lodned

I not nur Ibaq Stef Rfinh, 1077,
I, quoting reference ,P^I9 V77.
UL —-L- JiLtffiU'Ai'Wlj-W-i
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Universities continued

ULSTER

:

THE NEW UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL of HUMANITIES

LECTURESHIP in

WEST EUROPEAN

STUDIES
Applications wo IrwHod lor the

post al Uwurer in Wwt Euro-

assn Studies, oammenolnfl 1st

October, 1B77.

Candidates must have Interests

In German InstlUrtloiw. poUUej
and loetetV. and trt ablo Jo tsaoh
at Uniyerally tvonouja level Ip

doiman.
Salary aosls
(wilh FS3U/U8S)

:

£3,U3-E6,0E5 per annum
The appolntinont wlfl noimnlfy

bs made vrllftln Ihe llrei tlirue

points ol the soole.

Further particulars may bo ob-

tained Iron Ths HMlsIrer. The
Maw Unlvo rally ot tilaler. Cols-

rarns, North#™ Ireland (quoting

Ref.r 77/24). 10 Whom applies-

Horn, logolhor will* a curriculum

viias and ins names and
addresses ol throe referees,

should he returned not later than

SSlh March, 1«7.

University of

Strathclyde
Applications arc invited

for a .

LECTURESHIP In the

DEPARTMENT OF
MODERN

languages
wllli a special reaiinnHlbllJiy

Tor flier LANGUAGE

^AdpUaitm should have a

special (merest In the
methtKlOfoBy of ,

Language
teaching and/or applied lln-

•kubtlcs,
1 Salary : hfalo : £3,333-

|
EG.6S5 with placing nccord-

1 log to .quelltlcedong pail ex'
1 perihnco.V: ' SoBBrantiuption'

amcrystwyth
lilt: UNIVKIMIJV imi-Vlif

Ul WALKS
ni:i»,Mii7ii»:Ni' or iaw

jrnj|V>lir from 1st uclabor.

Annllco linn rorms and par.

|
lctil.tr* available rrem tho

dj in : 1UK March.

AUSTRALIA
AU81 ftAI.IAN NATKINAL

uNtvmtsuv
ami oLAnsn ins rnn

PhD DIXJKEE OOUIISLB

Porsons who hold, or ex-
to hold, a bachalor doom a

with st lout iiiHinr eocond-
cum honoiire or oqulvoleni
from a rocoantrcd University

and who have a capacity for
raicnrch. ora InvUcd lo apply
tor Australian National Uni-
versity PtiO Scholarship,
tenable over a wide ranQe ul

aublecta in' U»o HununUlea and
the l*hvali_al. Medical, Chemi-

‘ cal, nioleglral. Earth and
Social griewtaa. Scholarships

ere avHlkiiifv In an*' ol Oh- da-
partinonta or unite or thn lnwl-

lulo or Advanced Studies
which consists o( Research
Schools of Physical sciences.
Hlologiral Sciences, Boclul

Sciences. imclflr Studies,

(llioroleiry. Earlli Sdoncoa and
Ills John Curtin School of
Mcdlcnl Research. of Ihs
School or Ocneral Studies
(Kuril rtfos of Arts, Aslan
Slurtlui, Economics, Law and
Bciohcoi. or In ono al Iho
Univoriiiy Comma.

Scholarship Rennfll*. Ths
basic sllpand payable Is
SAA.non per nnnum (tax
free 1

1

with additional allaw-
nnr.os for dependants and -

houalnii bttslsiancu far married
scholars. In addition. return'
DRonaniy-aisiiilard air fare* and
a amnt inwards removal ov-

BR1BT0I,
i in: uNivi.iidni*

CH AIK IN liKOtillAPIIY

Application* or-* Inviiud tram
eullably qualified nvranns for

Iho UIAIU in tifetliiHAPKY
wlihli will to vacalod on Son
iciuKbr -iu. ljr»7. on Hw retire-

nient or l'rorossor Tl. >. Pool.

In making a new uiipolnlmoni
Dm 1 Inlv.ptllv WlthH la iratu-

tkii iiNivKRsrnr
Canterbury

rnnaita or jmtlUBtae i

raiy quallllcMIans or

are_ Infiled. for

from
. .
I’Starter»^

rary quonnvnnan* ur
oxncrlonco

,
salary w

range C3.U4B lo K4
in muxmg a new, uiije,„ —
ttio Unlvsnlly wishw, lo irniii- Application ronns and fur-

r iiio n-iuMrch ami ‘racniiig ther cjrilcuijra Iran
,
tho

physical qcaoisiriby J°v?- Douuty Librarian, Thu IJnlyer-
lopsa during i*rafnsBor PmIi MiJ. Canterbury. Konl. C7IJ
icnuro or iho. (.hair. Gandi- fflii, 10 bo returned hot Istgr
d.iicu oro sought who have » than llih Marcji. WH. auol-
mu iav ininroii wiihkn llio brood - ing rAormco L7*
d.iicu are sought who haw J
molar Iniorcst wllhln llio broad
field of iihyslcoi nooBMpTw.
nod ovpurruiuu wllli the r«|n.

vonl Hold and laboratory trrh-
nlqnos.

Candida lea orn Inyliqd to
Including

Ilia names anu auiu-essos of

teTPWirgSi WMB*

bbuinod.
ivirilcubtrs may bo

CANADA
UNivnisiTV or vicroniA

Drlilsh Columbia

TR
^aliiimi*! 'olfVclIvc July

..il'
id j flhlneae History.

Tccichinq (tulles will tnclurta

Junior and si-niar unuergradu-
nio Isciurn ouil seminar
courses, along wlUi auuorvlslqn

C
if niaduaio siudcnis w M.A.
aval.

Far both spnolnlmsnia.
Ph.O. Is oMIaaiory; rank and
•alary nngollaTjlo according to
qualKIca Hons. Curriculum vllaq
and al loasi ihreo loitom of
riicommniiii.iiion ahould bo

*)fi( lo Dr. W. T. Woofer.
nlnn Chniruiqn. tisnariniml

of llUlory, UnlvoriUy of NTc.

THE UNIVERSITY

DEPARTMENT OF
80CI0L011Y

POSTORADUATE nESEAncn
AroUcallons aro Invllnd from

laden Is axnactlna ta be suit-
ably qualified ifils summer fur
research loading lo Die doorea
of M.Pnlt. and Ph.O.
Tho Denanment has sosclal

tntprasis ln>

Soclolonlral thoonfi _ , . .

Problems . of modem British
society i

Tho sludv of dnvelaoment
and modprnlMllon.

H.S.lt.C. grants will be
ovaibiblo lor the best nnnll-
canis.

JunJisr delglia nmv be ob-
tallied from iho Dlreclor of
Paainniduate Studios. Uewirt-
mont of Snclolopv, Unlveriltir
of Leeds. Leads LS3 OJT.

LONDON
•me uNtVEHsrrv

INSTITUTE or EDUCATION
LECTURER IN STA'nSTICS

’
' i/Xla

.

1 ,
vc
u
1
ry °Luhfn ApiiUcaUons are Inlvtcd f<

‘wiXvi ‘n,« HniD $ 'Siil the nasi ar lectlitiEr in il

n^r^Dr,,
“,0 dal Doparimonl of STATISTICS aradvertisement.

Iho University of Victoria
rMorvos iho rlglil not lo fill
those vacancies If funds aro
not available.

scholars. In addition, return
eRonaniy-Slsmlard air fare* and
a an*of Inwards removal cv-

aro nonunlly pm-
rnm Idiicr will not

bn provided for Auaimllan
cIllroiiH also eligible for Cam-
menwo.illli flqvcrnmcnt Kg.
search Awards.!

Tnnurn. Bcholarshlps are
nanunlly lcnubl«r (or ihrec .

yearn and may lie tnkon uu al
any Itino of Uie year.

Thorn Is no set closing iuie.
uuf aii(i(lcdi>fa (ram outside
Australia ore ndvracd to amdv
fll innl six inonllis before llmv
exuocl io be available' la lake
un a srlialarahlD. if altart d. ‘

Full particulars and a hull r a
nn forma aro- available from

Acadebiic Iteulstrar. ttic
iiHiruliun National University,

Ilium ol
irstUi _

ccerdon .Stuurai

Doparimnnl nf STATISTICS and
COMPUTINU, from Boutember
in i«m.
The Depnrimani runs slot li-

lies courses tar postgraduate
doaroe students anil research
workers. Tho successful aiipll-

: .i- ‘

,r, .

r :
l V V-

VV.W]

2/77) mny be obrained frum
die Registrar, University rtf

Strathclyde, Royal Col lego
nulldlng, 204 George Street,
Glasgow, 01 1XW, wilh
whom apiilfcailons sliould bo
lodged by 4tb March, 1977.

UNIVERSITY Op DLA8Q0W-
OgPMTUfMJ OF POLITICS

TEMPORARY LECTURESHIP

IN POLITICS
(iylo Y8AR8)

AppUcdtloirt #is
.
Invited from'

imin and women araduatss' tor'

a ' tampofsry Lectureship in
Pblftlw, tenable 'tor' two yeare
frem 1st Oclober, 1977. AppH-
ebnte should have a soeolal In-
letesl - in tho study .of public

'policy 'and- wJmlideliAUon, with
PjhAlcular forerofloo to oconomio

Tho Salary will . ba .within tho.
rpng.O 28,333 .lo 24.BI1 per
oiuumt on (M

,
Loelurofo' aoolo.

Fur liter panjctilar* may be had
from Iho Beorolvyiol ihs Usl-
virsHy Court jftoom -is), Ths
Unliserslty of flfteioow, aiatgow
012 - BOO, wllli whom oppHao-
lions (elghl copies), glvino Ihp
names and addressee of Ihroo
rererctes, should be iodeed an
or before ISth March, 7177.

fn reply plesee nuoio Ref, No..
3809. OD.

•it esoos»».os »•*••••»•• os aeeesl^ssosei

BATH
r.»E UNIVEII9ITY

'

AccawflMioN
Appiicni ions aro lnlrliad
Is niin-reshfeni tiosi wh

enis 1

,
lodgings iarnco. in

t
aillilon to ism-time services

:

ir siudoRle. the bast will ra-

. 1

years of eas and nave T»nd

i.
*B-W

Kara ol

my or najli, 8a

. BS

B1RKBECK COLLEGE
' UNiVensfrY op London
Ap

tnr^TjSnanlah mu an^iih-AmoiTuh
III ora turn and .pror.rabfy With
o particular Interoai in poetry,

on'acofsM&V&&&
annum pins C4A0 »>cr annum
London olTovfonce,

CANADA
MCfJILL UNIVEIIBITY

Moniroai. Ouchrc

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY

Applications sro inviiod for a

t
onuro-ttrc-.ini npiioliiimoni at
hn ASBlHfANT Or AhSUfflATi!
i>nu> r.HH<iu feyn. in kamteiin
EUHOFEAN lllflrOHY, lo con,,
itioncn cltiioi RopidiuUor j,
1 *j77 or Soptombor l, 107B.

,
PrOsoni salary minims

ill»7fi-77 1 ore Aiilalani I'ru-
fenor SI6.A5IJ; AiSOCldlO Fro-
.fossor SSli.uuO.

Uc lifers ol application ahould
bo addrossou iq Frofojsor dto-

B
lum j. HaniLsIl. Chairman,
upMImonl bf lllilory. McUul

UnlVDMUy, Raa Shorbrooke St.
Wnai, Atpnireal. »‘Q. Canudn
ji-1A 3T7. Applications will
jwj

l8S
mtod until llio million

‘

‘college’
UNIVLICillY UI' I.ONUUN

Applies lions are Inviiod [of
l or Dlraclor for
ducallpn Rasps rch

Sk
.

.._ _. uh
tf. TH
Bi uni
ammo or ra-

il of

OOd
.

,

. consldorabta
tfenoo, some of
profsrebly gon-
n and/or thon professions, t

S

The .nofV will bg for. an
initial Iphn or alii ysqre and Iti
xlspaldn io rMiqni Iho porlod
I Six yoars wIUTjb «mald«redW. TO‘>'"r' wu

cant will bo uncouragod to do,
vatnp lurlhor courses rivaling
with lha apiftic.Ktan of suiiltif-

ral melhunnioav to ortur.iiton,
and will bo oxpocori to pursue
rosoarch In iliis ares.

Salary on tlir> Lociuror Scale
£3.3ftn to *:o.hn04 C-I9U Lon-
don Allowance.

Further partlciilurs nud on-
pllrmlpn lor ins avallabln (roin
tho aucrifinrv. I'nlviTally of
London Imufuio or l-.nucailon.
So jiPiiiorii way. I -0mlon

L^/iO
°*L ' niioilno ruforonca

Closing dale. 30 April 1477. 1

MANCHESTER
THE UNIVUKSIIY

\

TGMPORAftY IfCTUKER
IN GERMAN

.
Application* pro fnvfleif ror

,

this- iwb-yoar post from. . can-
did*tgs -wUR high qualifloailona^
til ollhur Modern (ivnuun
Ltloralurc or In Uornian Lin-
guistics. Dulles commanee
October 1st. Initial salary
ranao par nnnum £-1.333 lo
£3.1)70. Suporannuallon.

Particulars and application

'

forma
. iroiurnnMO by March -

lath, from mo Roelstrar, Tha -

Unlvoreliy, Manchoslor Ml3 '

9PL. Quoio roraronco: 18/
'

77>TirEa.

MOZAMBIQUE

Band full curriculum vitae
d lwg raffraos lo jho Maram

SAHt.'

.

' EDINBURGH
Tng. uNrvERamr

&.v.”rt sssf.

iS! V*-:IiT

.... \

I

' .Vfi-

which la now vacant Ihruuah
yio^o^h^r Dis liov. Professor

Ttio Ionus and conditions or
be obtained

NEW ZEALAND
UNIVEH8ITY OF OTAGO

In. New Zealand

•Pt

.
rwvm end'C

in. preductive-o
search and

;

LANCASTER .

•THE UNTVBlWItY ,

WK
rare.

;,fr

«r*r:-i'»i /P.

-S'

in lnlltato
no practice
ese Ionics,

HONG KONG
THE UNIVERSITY

LKCTUIfKSHIP'
ASSISTANT LEtTIUllEUlIlP

IN AKGHlTECTUIlb

Apollcullons aro Inviiod for
u Lsciurojlilli/Asalsiam Lac-
turashli! In UulMing Econoinlcs
In lUo Donariincni of Archlioc-
ture.

Appllcanie should have
ultoblo itrafossiondl qua IIflea

» A.it.I.C.S. i and
qhould urarurablv have a
uagroo with a stronn Huildlnn
Economics content. Some ovl-
dance of rosuarcli nr i

study In this Hold wou
BSSDl.

The oonliconl solocted for
tha oost will ba eximdod, lo

V
each: Dsvalonniont liconomlcs,
>bum Ing «nd Ana’”-1*

nlliad sublocta, an
and sunorv

. ,

prolecis rolatori

Annual salartos rsuparan
I , oral Lactu

sefl.soo bv
H4U (Dart XA6.360

83.730 Jo SH4.9AJ by S3.7HU
to *63,520; Assistant I.ecluror

xlma* " 1’

nend on oua
and expenonce.

rurthor oaniculars and an-
pllcatlon turrits inaV

.
bo ob-

blnsd from Inn AM0c allon o,

Cnnimonwoalth ilnlvpralllos
(Auptt.j. 3A noNim Snuara.
Undon wClH OFP. or the
AasUUM Secretary moerull-
monli. Unlvurallv or Hqnn
Knng. Hong KoiM. riosino
daU> for ai'Dllcailons Is Slal
March 1977.

BHEPFIELD
THE UNIVERSITY

rawra
LHCTTUnESHIP IN
LIHIIAIHANSH1P

AppliesIlona for the ubova
cancy arc Invited from, nro-

nally qualified graduaros
o huiiinniitoa. \vlih sub-

stantial eMionbnco. prejornhlv
in an academic or rofcraurq
ilbrary. Candida les should
have as llion* pricnarv Inlnrcsl
iho blbllpora Pliv of Iho hunmnl-
tics : ihoso wilh liiiorosis In
tile (allowing additional areas
will bo given i.rofcronco ;

raialanulnq orgMnl/ailon and
odininietraflon of non-hook
ninini-lule ; historical ulbllo-
grnphv.

Inliinl salary tn 0>e ranne
£3.533 tn £4,All acconllnn lo
nualU leal Ions anil oxjiorlqiico on
Scale rising to £A.nA5 ulus
sup»rannuatln^. 7annuls 1

GTRATHCl^DtT*^
THS UNIVEtUnf

roK^?'“
Up®^S

Tho successful c*
ns raquiTM |q u
undergraduate and
aio loach Inq and iIn anmn ihhuim 1

NsSCrS-

.Mk.iiHi, ana
In same bbiwci or
research in

EO.GM ^w Iifi^pFecIno^HLgh
to queUficeitons
enco. BuporannusuS SZ

Application form,

.. . mvo.
uiyda, Royal Col

lS'&,
March. 1V77. ^ *

UNITED 8TATB8 07 V

AMERICA \

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVEUm'

-iOFMBn eSK
nonaqusous media,
consluar cnomlcsl eg
chamlat's baCcham let's bac
taco ana c
proforaW a.

Gontacl Dr. X »<
Dopqrtiuunl of..phinnu
noerlng. weal Virgin)*

T.„- T.MES IHGiir.lt EDUCATION SUPPLCMCNT 18.2.77

Visiting Fellowships at

the Institute of

Development Studies
~ \a ,nui .ati from practlllonars and resoarch

Applications are Jnv m P
jk { d a slioH

*«*«
t

m
,hl

e
rS°s

P
forking orsome aspects ol (he Instl-

penod at the I-D-&. wo Rma
(poverty, employment,

S£TSSkS7 is'^SE*—- P— ^ country

5h«
a
SawsWps would normally ba for periods of 3-12

mmiitiR and would normally cover salary cost-.. They
months apo

relevant to those with specific deve-
wouW tte Bartlcu y eve

cotv3rent raaearch pro-
l0pn |e^, «PgJ“^Me8

W
oi completion tor whom use of

S (Siwfil'i tibr«y lacllillfls and collaboration with

SrinS?rflasr*. ,nd . **.
AppHcotlon , ... a nroposad reaaarch, should be

Jddre
P
BBBd to Assistant Secretary (Research), Institute

ofDevetopirient Studies al the University ot Susses, Brlflh-

ton BN1 0RE, United Kingdom.

WARWICK

jmiL
. M'fflsssaiirin

1

CAL ENOINREHlNn
uartinonl of EngbiD

Dotal la Tram Iho Roglsirar
nd Socroiorv. Tho Unlvoreliy.

Bhpfnold. Bid UTN, Io whom
apitllcallotia frlvo coition

»

should br sent by 14 March,
1677. Quulo raforonca 11.024/

SHEFFIELD
Triie UNivEiiah-V

v

EVALUATJrtN-JTT.BEaI ICH - '
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ST. HUGH’S COLLEGE, OXFORD

Application . ts ,
invited for the .follq^ng

.
pfwlsrAduofe

aivards !
• •

Martinongo Cesaresco Research Scholarship

Tho Colloge proposes to elect to a Research Scholar-

ship uf £1.500 in Italian Sludtea, tenable for one year from

Michaelmas Term 1977. The Scholarilitp Is open to

araduntes of any standing or seniority, who arc engaged,

or wish to engage, In work In Italian literature, language

or history.

Purifier particular# from the Principal, Sr. Hugh's
Colleuo, Oxford, to whom applications sliould be sent by

12ih April 1977-

Yates Senior Scholarship in Theology
The College proposes to olect to a Yates Senior Scholar-

slilp of £100 (Supplemcntable to £1,000) in Theology,
tenable from Michaelmas Term 1977. The Scholarship Is

open to women graduates proposing to read for a B.A. In

Tlieolugy or Phllosopliy and Theology, or for a research
degree or the Diploma In Theology.

Further particulars from the Principal, St. 'Hugh's
College, Oxford, to whom applications should .he sent by
12th April 1}77.
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Faculty of ths Aria

HEAD OF SCHOOL
OF LANGUAGES
AND LITERATURE
Salary Scales, £7,707 to £0,913

A Director of Studies and Head ol School i*

required lor the School of Language and LilCMlma
which .in concerned with leaching and ruscaich
In English. French and German. The pei&on
appointed will -be e/.pecled lo provide acadi-mlc
and organisational leadorslup for Hie School.
Candidates for Ihe posl should have relev.ml acn-

denilc qualiticatlpns. including research and publi-

cations arid should preferably have experience of

supervising post-graduate work.

The Polytechnic is a direct grant institution with
an independent Board of Governors, fi opened In

1871 and now has a student population of some
8.100. it has extensive new purpose built accommo-
dation, Including 750 residential places on the 114
acre campus overlooking the sea st Jordanstown, a
pleassnl and quiet residential area. There is a
scheme of assistance wilh removal.
The Polytechnic is creating a limited number -of

PROFESSORSHIPS in which aoademic leadership
—including teaching, course development and
research—will be emphasised. The successful appli-

cant for this post will bB eligible lo apply.

Further particulars and application forms which
must be relumed by March 8th may be obtained
by telephoning Whlteabbey (0231) 65131, ext

2243, or by writing lo

:

The Establishment Officer, Ulster College,
The Northern Ireland Polytechnic.

Newtownabbey, Co. Antrim, BT 37 OQB

«

Department of Management Development

Lecturer II in

Management Studies
Appllasms should hold s professions! accounting qiinltficsiloii

and experience ol accuuniiqq in Industry and ooniinsiod ) Is
astanllsl,' Candidates should navs experience ol laoiurlng' and
prase nf Ing I nlofmatlon to ngn-aocountsirta.'. Ths Department'spresenting inlmmation to npn-aooounlsnta.'. The. Qpparlmsnl's.
work la conoarned wilh Iha Diploma. In Menagantanl Studies,
jhe poat la baaed at Danbury, Essex. ftel, 3/AO.IBMJ
Department of 8ery)cee to Industry

.

Lecturer II in

Marketing Management
Applioatlona are Invited from csdamloally/proleaalonaHr Qusll-

liad parsons lo teach Marketing Management subjects wllhln s
variety of progremipee. These Include th* Poslgradgsts Dlpldma
in Intemailonel Marketing ManegarPhnl, piplomsa in Mansge-In InteinSUonsI Marketing Manegdribnl, piplomsa in Manage-
ment Studies In Marketing Management end Mamilsciurlng Man-
agement and also special ehoit courses for Sonfoi and Middle
MsriBoamenl. ..•••.
The successful oandldala will be oxpooled la assist In csss
study development, rSMsrah sselgnments end eoureh admini-
stration. •

. .

'

TMa post will be . baaed al Asia House. Chsdwell Heslh.
Romfcrd, Bseex. fflef. S/AO MBB )

Salary 8oale, Lecturer II, £3,279 lo £9,493

J
PIus E3I2 Supplement and London Allowance where epplloable)
urther delslla and appMoallOn term from Senior Stalling Officer

12). .Kortbi East, London POMeohnlo. Foreat Road. London E17
4JB Tel. 6l.8*7 2272 ItXl. 2o).
Closing dale Maroh 7, 1B77.
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City of Birmingham Polytachrtic

SCHOOL OF PLANNING
AND LANDSCAPE

Applications are invited lor the past ot

(Grade VI)

Salary Scale: CG.037-Ca,‘3l3-l- £312
supplemunl or sppropnaia
pii/porfion.

Furlhor delnlls and npplicnllon tarmo lo ho
roiumgil by tiro 4th March, 1977, Irom

:

Tho Personnel Ofllcor, City of Birmingham
Polytechnic (THES), Room B.310, Perry Barr,

Birmingham B42 25u.

"1
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TRINITY COLLEGE OF MUSIC, LONDON'

DEPUTY DIRECTOR

OF EXAMINATIONS
Tnnlly Coll one of Music Books s ms line parson. jnotniMv aupri

beiwoon 40 and 66, and prolornbly h ijiaOuam. to be lojooinlblo (01
Ihfl doy-lo-day /u/irilnj of the Examinations Oopwimor.i which organizes
preclical and wrltton exnmlnnilona ot homo no ovoiaeaa, nnd lo act
aa Deputy to the Direct 01 ot E<nfH,nations.

This |g an administrative posl with considorablo flmnciaf asnocts
and, will 1st some musical know lodge would be holpiul. provan admini-
strative ability la essential.

Jahry noflotlable. up to E4.500. Application forma obtainable from
the Principal's Secretary. Trinity College ot Music, Mando villa Place,

March"'
”1W ®AQ ' da'6 If receipt of applioatlona, 1*1

HARPER ADAMS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
NEWPORT, SHROPSHIRE

LECTURER in MARKETING and

BUSINESS ORGANISATION
Appointment let September, 1877. Lecturing mainly to students
on the H.N.D. Agricultural M inhaling and BuBlnaaa Admlnlmralion
Courao, oporetod Jointly with the Noun Staffordshire Polytechnic’s
Departmerit ot Busiroaa and Legal Studies

,r M»r*v«t |na and Bualnoas Siurflea or rotated

Mflerlari
o ’,a,^0, *rUl B0,ne' tuning and prolornbly Industrial

ElttV.L B
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CmtIST CIIUIICII LOLIXOL
Cam orb uiy

Applications oro Invito, I |toi«
well quBlHIotl gradiinlvs rpr
Iho post of I.UCltllttiH In
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offered leading to ilia B.Ed..
B.A. A H. Hum. rtngrtws In
addlUon to iho Poat-araduoio
Certificate In Educe lion.

Accommodation i* available
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will ho in accordance with the
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Atkinson and libraries TL.C and life sciences

JUNIOR PUBLISHER
As a resuH o! Iho expansion ot tliolr

university-level publishing. Longman Group
Limited have an immediate vacancy for a
Junior Publisher, specialising in Geography.

Reporting to the Humanities Publisher, the

person appointed will undertake a range ol

Interesting duties centring upon Ihe Initiation

of projects and seeing these through from
authors' typescript to finished books. Travel
to universities and colleges in order to find

new authors will be an Increasingly important
part of the job.

Applicants, preferably with a degree in

Geography or a related subject, should have
either university or post-school teaching

nxporiencooroxperioncoln publishing at this

lovol. A particular intorost in iho human side
of geography would bo advantngoous.

An attractive salary is offered together with
the benefits associated with a progressive
concern.

For an application form nnd further details

please telephone or write to:

Mrs. S. Etherlngton,

Personnel Officer,

Longman Group Limited,

Longman House,
Burnt Mill,

Harlow, Essex. mmi
Tel: Harlow (0270) 2672 1 ££

AIUGURIIDFA UUNCDLALTHUL C'YAIUU
NATIONAL itii'SHUAJ Ol U’Al.I.S

KEEPER OF GEOLOGY
A|ip1icaii<UK urc Invited for iln- KvciiitnIiIii of lln-

Duimi'lmenr of Genii,By which will Ih.-li>iiiv v.K.irti on
I April 1*177/ on Iho appolnlnioiii ol ihe nrvsent K cupci.
IJr. II. A. Ilmsi'ii, u% lllrcctor of Uu* Muvnni. l‘i,ntilhii
lory punsJcn rlHllla under P.S.S.U. or tlie Museum t'enslmi
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tF.S.S.U.) or £7,5St) per annum In £1,175 m*r uiiiium
(MiiKctun l'cilsJnii Scheme).

I’m (her purikiilurs may lie oliiuiucd from Uu*
Sccreiuiy, Nuilminl Museum of Wales. Curdlff Cl- 1 INI*.
u» whom applications (3 copies) should |H- Milmillli'd m.l
Inter than iThlay. 18 March PJ77.

Research

Institute of Hearing Research
University of Nottingham

Speech and Hearing
Scientist
Applications are invited lor an appointment to ihe
scientific stall to davalop a programme of research
Into Interflclive and other advanced methods of diag-
nostic assessment of- auditory perceptual capacity.
Tha primary focus will be on the ability ol hearing-
impaired people to analyse and use the Informntion-
Dearlng aspects of speech sounds. This research' will
be undertaken In co-operation wllh the Director and
will be the basis of later development in auditory train-
ing, in the optimisation of lip-reading and In the detailed
characterisation of hearing Impairment lor the specifi-

ers
°n<1 pr88Cr,pt,on of a naw range of hearing

Applicants should have relevant post-docloral ex-
perlence. Degrees may be In any scientific subjectbu proven expertise In perceptual testing end com-
puter-baaed methods Is essential. The appointment
which is superannuate, wifi be Initially for a five
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would iL-quiie n library wIulIi Iiu.

iliu.idy reached the not in to wit It-

ill jw m-er the next 10 years ai least

. 1(1 volumes per full-time etjuivalent
mu, lent J plan ned numbers ID years
alu'iid). It is unt stirprisini: (hat
this hus caused dismay among lih-

rjriuns ;
but this 1ms been expressed

in fairly general terms.

There are three specific areas
where the loss in service this im-
plies (and I mil'll r note here that
the working puriv seems to have
been concerned with i|ii.,iuiiaiive i„

the exclusion nf cmisidei atimi of
qualitative effects) is likelv, I fuel,

to affect the educational standards
of universities.

First . in the range of material
available to the .student. Recnuso
the criteria for withdrawal are those
of use (ndniilicdly the easiest),

bonks which arc little used will he
withdrawn lo a local .store (which
is likely to make them less used),

and if not used in five years will

he scut to a central store. Alas,
our .students dn not always read as

..Widely .as they should; does this

menu we must cease lo provide for

what ought to he then 1 needs 7
“ You can lake a horse to water
hut you cannot make it drink " was
never intended to advocate the re-

moval of horse truuglis. A university
1 library lias surely an educative as

well ns a purely service function.

Again, because of the same
criteria, librarians are likely to find

themselves withdrawing those books
they have provided against the
future establishment of new
courses. The books needed as basic

background may have gone out of.

print when the course is founded ;

they will certainly he more ex-

pen .si ve. Thc problem exists In
scientific Institutions, as I know ; it
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Sir,—Mr Gregson discussed (TUBS ,

January 28) some of the factors In-

volved in the future dovelnpmunt
of the Diploma of Higher Educa-
tion under the rido “Should we

.
accept the DipHE a? a one A-lcvel
entry cOur*e?-ll-imd appears To c6n-
clude that we should do so.

In his three-column article devel-
oping this theme and the possible
vocational orientation of the DipHE
there Is no mention of the Higher
National Diploma IHND) and 1 om
astonished that the author has not
taken account of a system which
has existed successfully for many

,

years on the national scale.

Thames Polytechnic is only one of
pinny institutions which rlin HND

“ courses and my particular school
runs two and several degree courses

,
Which f venture to suggest meet

\practically every potnt made by Mr
Gregson. If I outline Hie 1 HND
course in mathematics, statistics nnd
computing and. Its- relcvence to our
BSc mathematics, statistics nud com-
puting and our BSc(Hons) mathe-
matics courses, perhaps It will serve

Overseas continued
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different. Often n rer.L-.iri lur will

he working mi hmiks nn mie Ii.k

tmicln.'d f,,r veai t, nr will ininli

.lg.tin fur vejis in the funirc— I did

myself. Of mm .« they would In?

bell or );e|it in .1 few mpie . ,n ., mi-
li-.d store. Itiii ,->|ii.illy ii i-. ufleu

it,'. ,".s.ii y l<> ii'.M .<11110 r.f ili' iii fun
M.uillv ill (lie f>-v. yi'.irs toil „f tlie

ceiiiui y in wliicli i hey jiv being
used.

Roiurning litem fnr immediate
renewal every six weeks, (lie present
British Library Lending Division re-

quirement, would he costly in post-

age, Kl.LD furnis and stuff lime itt

hnlll ends. So some system of

longer loans fnr books wi litdrawn
as unused by libraries would have
to be devised—and farewell in iltc

simplicity which is [he basis of ihe
IJLl.n service ?

Perhaps, before the University
Grams Committee goes ahead witfi

implementation of ils Working
Party's’ proposals it wmild care tn

reconsider them in the light, not
just of libraries* ' but nf university
education os a whole.

Yours faithfully,

IAN LOVECY,
Deputy Librarian,
UMJST,
Manchester.

Sir,—Like most writers of Don's
Diary, Wilfred Ashworth {TflES,
February 4) is obviously u busy
man—so busy, perhaps, that he can
pay scent attention to his own pro-

fessional literature. How else can
ono explain his remarkable asscr-

to give on example of how such
courses satisfy most of his considera-

tions.

The minimum entry qualification

for this HND is one A level iu

mathematics and three other n0 "

levels (or equivalent) and tho course

is normally completed in two years

with a qualification acceptable to

Industry, commerce and education.

A successful third advanced year
can be taken to obtain professional
exemption.
Those students at Thames Poly-

technic whoso performance is of a
sufficiently high standard at die

end of the first year of this HND
course are offered a transfer to the

second year of the degree courses

and most accept this (on average

of about three per annum). Not
only do the students not lose time,

but at the end of the second-year

degree (part I) they are considered

for the four-year sandwich honours
course, or for the third year of

the degree course with or without
industrial training. In some 10 years,

no student offered this opportunity

has failed to obtain a dogree.

Our HND In computer studies has
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ini'll, n I, \.iy. .i ili-iit.il snnlujit. are
linlil r-)>- to i r .rmhli- iltn-.e nf liii

fellows in the Luglish or liLlmy
dcpuiimi'iil<s.

I'nilessof Aihworth's railier

eccentric upinion on this point per-
haps casts some douhi on tho value
of his lurcr comments on iho Atkin-
son report. He appears to bo say-

ing—as the report itself docs not

—

that “ self-renewal " provides a bril-

JiiinL new solution to nur problems;
and nlsn that university librarians

are objecting to the iiloa on obscure
philosophical grounds.

In fact, there is surely nothing
new about the " self-renewing ” prin-

ciple except its somewhat blz.irro

name, mid almost all the objection*
which I have seen arc practical nud
based on experience. My own ex-

perience certainly indicates that the
proposals, if carried out us un eco-
nomy measure, would lead to u
disastrous loss of efficiency in uni-

versity libraries^ but if implemented
with due attention to tho needs nf

reader*, they would prove to be just
about the most expensive possible
way of coping with ihe information
explosion.

Yours faithfully,

A. K. D. Campbell,

Tutor librarian.

Institute of Education,
University of Kcelo,

a similar connexion with our BSc
courses in computer science and
such possibilities exist in other
courses in several polytechnics.

I suggest that before we usk
whether we should accept tho
DipHE as a one A-Ievat entry course,
wc look carefully at what exists mid
whether the potential of the stu-

dents is not already adequately
exploited by a broad spectrum of
entry qualifications with flexiblo

transfer channels In many fields.

The other fields, particularly

those with a vocational possibility,

might be better catered for under
the HND umbrella than by con-
verted DIpHEs. The advent of Tech-
nician and Business Education Coun-
cils could in the future affect such
HNDs, but not necessarily adversely.
Only if the TEC/BEC plans reduce
tho flexibility now available might
there be a case for considering tnc
replacement of the HNDs by one A-
level DIpHEs.

Yours faithfully,

C. H. SEFTON,
School of mathematics, statistics and

. computing,
Thames Polytechnic.
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1
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It i-. 1 1

1

(j|ii i that piniL- .-.lun.il

a . .ni i.ilimis '.In,nli) M'L'k im iiiijnnvL'

their ';i.) i us. 'I hi . fix-qiif-iuly niL'.iii-i

[iL’iKiiig allout lull mi i liL* ginwing
point— [I k- upp«.-r itilu-Inn— i<i

iK’hii v<! fur lliL'se mo'i dhlv pviipk
tin- jKi.iliun (hi-y iIl-sl-ivl-. A quitL1

dis|iitfpiiriiunal*: uniniiiii of ill"
“ ili-Lp ivuiry" which Clive Cuuksuii
saw srci ill'll to UK1 tu reflt-ct the
pnssihiliiy nf the TI-IC imi'ifei'ing
with these necessary professional
politics, rather than fears about
education and training us such.
However, Mil* TKC's main interest

is much less in the minority who
may get degrees thnu hi the great
majority who will nut. With tech-
nicians, In fact, ft is very much in

iho country's ininrest that proper
recognition he given tn these
people who stop ns well ns in those
who go nn. not least because they
will nc tn.illy do the job for which
they hove been (rained. Muuy nf
lliu most progressive lend tn pro-
gress ripht out of technology nud
science into nd ministration.
While the TEC courses must

certainly bu linked with other sys-

tems of education, TEC certificates
and diplomas niusi never be seen
as si aging posts or consolation

f

irizcs. Those achieving TEC quHli-
i cat i on s alone ore not failures on
die route to a decree in inire
science. Such nn attitude has been
the bunc of British technical edu-
cation. nnd one of its aspects is the
uncritical acceptance of increasing
numbers and grades of GCE passes
03 solo appropriate entry qualifica-

tions for vocational coitraes.

The TKC minimum requirement is

a minimum, and can bo varied up-
wards. But higher entry require-
ments for Gpccific programmes
should be justified on realistic cdu-

• .iii'fii*tl •*.imhi,.| .. iimi n..<<*i>iti(! iitOn*
>.• filly i* Mtp. f.n) ill*, (..kill i*t .ii a-
iKriii.. ii ipu t a 1 1 i J 1
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1
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win I. Ci-. [f'|,n-'.i Lit mi* the iiitinuli' .if

one )iM>fi-‘.%iiui:i| .i.Muioiiuii, m
atiiiudu llui may hccoiiK' nt„i e
flw\il>k' 1 -. di'.iUiimii iiuLiuiiL'-i im,, «r

ili'Ciik'd Jin), lii,|,«_-f nily, tin* d nine

i

of ilimwiiig om ImIiy with haili-
v. ;n li k -.C'L',1 ia nci-ilL'.

Dili* r rniployeiL *.liriv.i'd ,i nunc
rnomi .igmg jf c.iiitiuiis iiitL'iv.i m
i

I

k- .nt init-i L".t that wos mi
th,- whole (ik'iidLy and |i«itcmi.illy
fruit fill- Many clearLy knew uf il,o
full .imi positive respoiiM* of die
joint tomini1 1vc fur the llighcr-
National Certificate Diploma in
applied biology to my commilicc’s
discussion document, nnd are await-
ing the omentne of die consequent
discussion. I hope Mr plggEns’s sug-
gestion ihnt the biochemistry Iff
simulat'd unit is well up to fiiuij
Ordiiiiiry Nntlaiiol Certificate stan-
dard will he taken a<: a heartening
sign that tlie TEC too is interested
In siiimhuds, in id tliui if Jl k to
li»*lj) produce' useful, ctnploy.ihle
technicians, Its stiuidtirds cannot
afford to be below those currently
icccpti'd.

Fin.illv may I add my impression
of II. M. 1. Norris’s contribution, as
it differs in one important respect
from that given in your report. Ai
I understood him, Mr Norris indi-
cated that ull educational activities,
not just the TEC, were likely to
l>e judged mare stringently in
future, a thesis that—alas—seems
indisputable. Given this, and the
fact thar, like it or lump ii, the TEC
is government policy, our task Is

to see it is used to ensure an ade-
quate supply of able, properly
esteemed technicians despite our
somewhat diminished resources.

Yours faithfully,

P. N. O'DONOGllUE,
Chairman, TEC life sciences
programme committee,
Royal Postgraduate Medical School,

Hooks In cliains

Sir,—In The TUBS (January 2) you
published a photograph of our
chained encyclopedias, cryptically

captioned *r Signs of tho times ?
“

Might I explain its purpose 7

As this is a very small art school,

we have a very small library staff.

I am therefore unable to maintain
really adequate opening hours. The
chained Britannica and McGraw
Hill Encyclopedia of Art are con-
stantly available in a reading/study
room for 12 hours a day, providing
a do-it-yourself quick reference
service when the library Is dosed.

Our students are not, I must
stress, unduly dlsbouest but they
are inclined co bo absent minded,
hence tho chains.

Yours faithfully,

DEREK TOYNE,
Librarian,

.

Fdlmouth School of Art.

PROPOSED NOTICE OF

Geography : Gbairpfl^
. _.*/n &

The College »a/k Campus of fee
loud ta seeking a tfir,ijngu)Sbed scho'flf n,
administrative capacity to servo afl‘ c
Department. Tiuk nn-iiinn afters unique.

UNIVERSITY Of PETROLEUM AND MINERAL <

thii i j niv' tally ot PoUoloum mil Mliwiata. Ufiohrnn. Snull
Arabia, will Hava Touching poblilom open tor Iho Academic Year
197 r- 78, aiarUng 1 September 1977. Applications. are Invited horn

PHYSICISTS.
with drat « cecond decrees and teaching eapsrlenee.

Minimum regular contract far two years, tenownblo. Excel-

lent aalarlea and pllowanoea. free air conditioned houaing. Iiee

air Iranspbrlallon to and from < Ohahran each two year tour.

RMIT
ADVANCED COLLEGE

-
, AU8TM.U1A, ....

",

;

1

y.
;

i

'

PRINCIPAL LECTURER IN

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
' Application* flre ihvliod for tho positron of Principal

Lecturer In Medical Technology.

Courses

Bommisiratlvo capacHv *o servo efl’ '

Oopartmem. This po^iiion offers uolqu^. —wp d?;-.

opporiumhes for providing creative fo^fniiol
scholarly environmem in tlie Nalionor

AUraallva educational aaelalanoe crania (or aohoot-age dependent
children. Local transportation aiiowanco In cash each month.
All oarned Income without Saudi taxes. Ten-month duly each year

wllh two-monlh vacation paid and posalblllty ol participation In

University's ongoing Summer Programmes with adequate addl-
,W1 |iniviuM*H

I A' CflpiJM Ill llonal coinpenaallon.
y environment m the I

'

lit
Apply with complete rdiumd on acadomlc and prerewlorwl

IJniverfiiltf r,l Maryland actively D baoNground. Hat of references, and with copies of degreae/

nf onTfaT-w
AS f Via i a

0ymePf ."giy " m loetlmanlelB Including peraonai data, such aa. nationality al
Ol equal erlucational And emp’ » jjyW.i, . "|| birth and current, home and office addresses, JalePhono numbers,
niveraily ol Maryland H» requited vi ramify atalua (wifo'B maiden name, nomas ol children, age and

policy of equal educational and emP*?^Tiif9
The University ol Maryland n» roqiifred oy i

Education AmAndmonts »f 1972 not W 4
.

0/P* .
ihe Oasis of sex m admisyon, tre3l*Ti°ni

.

employment. • :

Nominations and applications should Ml* >-’

Dr. John H. Cumberland, :!

Geography Search
8ureau of Business andiEc.onon«. ^

University of Maryland. Coliage

(amlly atalua (wifo'B maiden name, namas ol children, age and
aex) to :

Mr. G. E. B. Harrison, Gabbltae-Thrlng Services Lid-,

Broughton House, 6
,
7 and 8, Sockvllle Street,

Piccadilly, LCndon W1X 2BR

A reprttaenlBtlvf of tho University will conduct IntenrlOHp In

London towardfthe and of February.

gained. In chemical laboratories or Id teach&ig or

Both.

In addition, applicants fhould have some admlnl-

strailve experience;

Salory $A23/)47 per annum.

REF. NO: 122/21/AS CLOSING DATE; 18/3/77

Intending applicant* ihould obtain a Schatfule Of

Dutloa from the Personnel Branch, R.M.I.T.

Box 2478V, G.P.O., Melbourne, 3001 Victoria,

AubuoMo. •
'

•

‘ Royal Melbourne Insliluta of technology

: IJKCNT
.. ‘(.Lcnaoh. jla|rp(U(K if)

. v

\';'«
,

.V i BDUCATIOJV COM M TITHE

TUTOIl/OUUANTBEnS l;OR
TJNCMPLOYKb acuaoL UlAVCR

counsLs
Tho- Auihortiy wlihci to

recruit na Boon aa poasIMa two
Tutor Organlacn 10 ho rot-
pOnalMo for couroqa for un-
employed younsatcra agod lfl

la IS. ldoally Uic- two aucctnu-
rut appuauns wuf m qiuiin&i
In clmicaiyrocDnUDnUi dimes
and wilt lio rcaponatble mainly
for bcalo ecnofw) adurallon
Oliomcy, numeracy and social

atutuei* H10 courses, are to
become H10 roaponalblUiy of
Klihum PalytoChnLat An inter*
est in OounaalUnt would ho
an advanUeo. Taraporstv poet
10

. &l,Bf August, 1V7Q, In Orel
Inilauca..

Salary icaio Burnham F.E.
Leelurcr i or Jl accordina to

qnalincallona and ntparinngo,
Jta,4SB to £4.377 cr £5,079 U>

£0,405 due London WeigTulho
-Allowance £400 plus £312
supplement.

.
further. dotaUi and appllca-

' non forma hem the' Director or
SduooUon, Education Dopt.r

•p.O. Bo* No, 1, Chesterfield

. Ilooao. .ft PaiTc lAno, Wen-
: Ucy; .: Middlesex- IIA9 7RW«
Closlfig dnto ror applications

.
* - i-lila-* March 1077:

’

Reading engineers

Sir,—Wc welcome Reading Univer-
sity’s engineers to the second half
of The 20th century. Clive Cookson's
report (TUBS, January 28) on the
ri exalting development ” of their
links with local colleges of further
education has been carried out for
many years by polytechnic engineer-
ing departments. Indeed, many
polytechnics run degree end Higher
National Diploma courses in the
same deportments, giving a real
meaning to compreheuslve higher
education,

It is, however, pleasing to sea
UoHding making a conscientious ef-

fort tn recognize the Ordinary Nos
ionol CerlifTcn to/Ordinary National
Diploma route for engineers, os in-

deed do many other universities.

Yours faithfully,

MICHAEL RUGMAN,
Department of civil engineering,

Portsmouth Polytechnic,
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